
We will be pliaeed to have 
those desiring Xmae Photos 
to make appointments early 
as possible so as to Insure

Crompiness and our usual 
Igh standlag ot pictures.

SAVANNAH

l lit f $ Household Goal
Cii P' r Too, Delivered.

Weight Guaranteed.

HALL e WALKER,
” Goversmsnt St Phees, ij
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DIAMONDS
AT All PRICES

H FI e p t your 
I>iuroom! mouut**«l 
jewelrv ngw. ami 
bave it laid aside

CHALL.ONER Si MITCHELL.

Saturday’s Bargai:

Reindeer Condensed Milk
-IOc a Tin-

D1XI H. ROSS & CO., m mm
Sôooooooooooooooooooooo^^ooikwoAooodAAAA^CHiwôë^

HOLIDAY TRADE-

Fancy Goods
TOYS, DOLLS AND XMAS NOVELTIES

WHOLESALE AT

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wheieute Dry M. VkterU, I. C.

AND

Wood finishing of *11 

kinds by first :lass work-f)IANO 
F GUSHING

’ J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.

PLOWS, STRAW CUTTERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WILKINSON * FLEURVe CELEBRATED

I General Purpose and Sod Plows
NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Corner Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

WE KEEP SELLING ALL THE TIME.
If you want to Buy or Sell, come and two mi.
Cor. lot/t*8xl20, near Park, With a good 10-Roomed Honte, S. Con., Bath, ete.. 

to lie nold at a bargain.
Acre and 6 Itoomeil Cottage, choice orvhanl, shrubbery, etc., will lie sold 
cheap and on terms, only $1,750.

Swnr. Special Banales le Fares and Acreage
TO LET—A Famished Cottage. .Tames Bay, f . *

One ni<*e, bright office in MaeOrcfor Block, 1st floor: $7 per m«mth. 
MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

P. C. MACGREGOR & CO., Agents, 2 View Street.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

“Perfection”
Dewar’s

Extra 
Special 
Liqueur

WHY LYNCH WAS ELECTED.

Nationalists MTsh to Make Thvfnwhre* 
jih Disugreeabl? an Possibly.

(Associated Press )
New York, Nov. 25.- The Nationalists 

disclaim any intention of cx|««>»htg t’ol. 
Lynch to arrest and trial for treason by 
insisting ou his attendance at W est mi u 
ster, says the Ixmtlou corresponjdent of 
the Tribune. 'They have elect f«l the 
Boer warrior as a defiant method of 
making themselves ir disagree? hie us 
possible, .^nd incident* ll.v have «fis|Nit«k- 
e«l a inefbbcr of the ministry rwiiumtible 
for the policy of killing off Hoifie Rule 
by kindness, for Mr. l*hniket will tie 
forced to resign bis office after this sec
ond defeat. The Irish party hav, scored 
twice from their own point of view, and 
are satisfied. Thex will not risk a 
govenunvnt counter stroke in the* arrest 
of Lynch, nor is it |s»»*ihlc to smuggle 
him into the Commons ami ••nabtc him 
to take the oath without oliseivation. 
Lawyers agree that Col. Lynch can be 
proeernted i*s mhdi as he a trite* on 
Britsh. soil, and that the oath must he 

‘ administered in the presence hi the 
j CommonA.

TBAOBDUB* AT HEA.

! Captain of Irtish Bark KilUsl Hteward 
and After wants Jumped Over- 

* board.

Hudson’s 
Bay Go., 
Agents.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

(Associated Press.)
Mobile, Ala., Nov. 23,-The Brit’eh

STEAMER FARALL8N 
LOST PROPELLER

WAITING ASSISTANCE
AT KENNEDY ISLAND

Steamer New England Damaged in SqnaU 
—New Halibut Vessels Are 

to Be Built.

INTERKSTIIti «’ASK.

C*0 a Man Suffering From Tuberculosis 
B • FronjNib* States?

(Special to the Times )
Vancouver, Nov. 21.—ft tea me r New 

England, which arrivinl to-day from the 
Norther» fishing grounds, is m a badly 
battered condition. Hhc struck g ,Minuit 
on Thursday night off Hanly Bay and 
shipped a seven foot sea dear over her 
bow. Every window in front of the 
steamer was broken, even in the pilot 
bonne. The -.-a washed Into the forward 
bold nied as a steeping room, carried 
away all the hunks and furniture to
wards the engine room. Other huge 
waves *w%*pt the steamer from stem M 
stern, ami did several hundred dollars

Steamer Pity of Seattle arrived from 
the North this morning with seventy- 
three passengers. None of her passen
gers have come out over the snow. The

* Aseochrtert Fresf.)
New York, Nov. 23.-—Ui deciding the 

(jflsc of Thus. Btidcii the courts wiil rule 
ether or not a man suffering from 

tuberculosis can be «Minded from this
country. This is the first fate in which 
the constitutionality of the» treasury rul
ing that consumptives sjfhll he printid 
from landing a» imniigfànLK will be pusK-
<mI tinot- by th« *eourt4

Thus. Bo«leu arrivedtttere from Ireland 
-on November fhtv on mg Lucnnia Ills 
wife and child were with him. He has 
relatives who live in Philadelphia. They 
»ru able to guarantee tjnit he would not 
become a public charge, and he had 
movey of his own. Th?" authorities at 
HIM* Island wen* satisfied on that score, 
but they declined te» admit him beeaiig» 
« xaminatioti by physicians uf the marine 
hospital corps showed he had tuber
culosis <,f the lungs. He appealed to thé 
treasury «lepartment. and a rc-examina
tion was onlervd The treasury depart 
luept ordered that Mr. Bmlen be sent 
back on the next Canard 
the Etruria, which «ggil* to day

Francis Tracy. Tobin, a lawyer from 
Pbila.lelphis. has obtained n v^rit of 
hah«*a t c«»rpur..

The act of congress under whicft*irT«

LOST CONFIDENCE 
IN I

RESOLUTION PASSED AT
VANCOUVER MEETING

H. B. Gihnonr Made an Attack on A. 
McPhilBps, and a Lively Scene 

Followed.

I

(Special to tba Times.)
Vancouver, Nov. 25.—Four bunxlnd 

I «copie attended a meeting held in tho 
gity hall last evening when resolutions 
were passed similar to those at the Vic-, 
toria meeting expressing a want of con
fidence in tin* government.

Messrs. Tallow, Garden anti Smith 
thirtis went over praVtically the «am 
ground as at the last meeting, and round
ly roasted the government ami its want 
of I.*- ktxin. and fkrtlcy. A f« iltiirc nf the

profM>srd to fXelutle Mr. Roden is framed j « veiling, however, was the attacks which

r rW»qi^UTc
steamer left Skagway, and it was ■**- 
iMu-ted on Monday evening that the 
Yukon was fruaen several mil«*s below 
Thirty MUr.

fhi the way down the steamer Farall- 
on. i<t Beattie, was -fourni lying at anchor 
at Kenm-ilv island, off the Hkeefia. tthe 
had broken her propeller in Dixon en* ; ' ... , „ ... . nau nroaen ner pr««pcuer ju mion « n

blit Birwuih huai, fts»'Riw Jamw, trance., and began to take water when

SPfCIAl REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
New 6 roomed cottage In Vast End,

cheap at ................. $1,400
Cottage of 5 rooms, lu first-claee con

dition. for sale by mortgagee, a
good bargain at .................................... 1,100

Two story house oo car line, only... too
Cottage, 5 rooms and stable, with

two lots, centrally located ............. 2,200
Cottage, 5 rooms. In excellent con

dition, on easy terms ....................1,300
Acreage fronting on Bhamnlgan Lake,
giear hotel ........................  Cheap

8 acrea, with cottage and outhouses.
close to city ........................  At a Bargain

We Offer Numerous Other Bargs lus. 
Money to loan at low rates of Interest. 
Agents Phoenix, of Hartford, lire. 
Kn<inire of—

F. G. RICHARDS. 19 Bread Street

in charge* «>f Mate Pee, arrivée* to-day. 
and reported that on November I Nth the 
captain, nainett Morris, killed the* ves
sel's steward. The body was bfaried at 
sea. The captain kept his «-abin, pacing 
up and de»wn. When informed that Baud 
island light was sighted on Nevemh r 
22ml. he gave the mate* the ««Mime, pick 
eel Up à sea lead and jumpeel overboard 
and w|« drow lied.

Suicide on Cymric.
Queenstown. Nov. 23.—An the White 

Star liner steamer Cymric, from Liver- 
I «col y este relay for New York, was eom- 
ing down the channel this morning. Tims, 
llalllday, of Ohio, one <>f her passengers, 
attempted to kill hia wife and tlfru com 
milted suicide.

RAILWAYS IN NORTH.

ever the engines were run. Rhe was 
foreeel to seul to the Skeena and await 
a t«iw to Seattle. *■

It was definitely announced today that 
Vunctuiver |ieople have intereeteel Eng 
lish capitalists who will build two halt 
bat steamers here for next season's East-

A. B. Newell and Franeis I*ee, of the 
White Pass railway, leave Seattle to* 
mormw for Cbi«*ago, to attend the an
nual meeting of the company.' They then 
go to Ottawa to take up the important 
«inestioti of northern rates, which they 
are re|»orted to In* willing to arrange to 
the satisfaction of the government.

to'prevent the admission of “pc mo us suf
fering from a kwitbeeme «r à dangerous 
disease." Mr. Boden claims that the 
majority of physicians do not regard 
consumption as contagion*.

BRITAIN ACCEPTS
OFFER OF TROOPS

* 11. B. tiiîmour made upon A. E. Me- 
Philliiw, of Victoria, and the eonse<|tient 
trouble

Mr. Uilmonr referretl sarcaaticall.x (<F 
tl«V sin««*rlty of sudi men as Mr. Mc- 

! IMiillip». who had supported the govern
ment for so long, but had recently boon 

j «onverted when they saw it was losing

aueh men ?" asked Mr. (iilmonr. “foi I 
« au say that last winter we wfen* discuss
ing their names, in opposition to become 
.member*, of the opposition, and at the 
name time they attended government 
caucuses."

Mr. Mri’hillips interrupted with thd 
statement that this was «levokl of truth, 

how quick he takes the cap,” *re-

BATON CHA 114• EN BY COLICK.

Applk ation Will Be Ma«U* to lntorpor- • 
ate the Lake Bennett Railway 

Company.

Extra Constabulary Sent t«» <»a!wn.v 
"Where SerltMi* Rioting Has Taken 

Place,

CANADIAN CONTINGENT
FOR SOUTH AFRICA ' gm™™.,.

Its a lie, its a lie. shouted llr. Me* 
___________ Phillips.

I Mr. Uilmonr attacked Mr. Mi'Phillipu'f» 
. . _ stain! on redistribution, on the Const-
Accfplanee Is Rcporttd From London Kootenay railway and the eight-hour 

Bflt Nf Word Ha| Yft •■w* laying that he voted in favor of
corporate interests.

"I wanted redistribution arrange*.! on 
the voters’ list,” said Mr. Gilmour. "hut 
the honored member here wanted to waft 
for the <*enwns taken this year, ao that 
5.000 Chinese in Victoria would be in- 
« ludeil, \x ho were not voters, *'<* 
there w-mhl still be a seat for him. He 
wanted to represent the Chinese of Vic-

Reached Ottawa.

(Aseoclated Press.)
Ix>ndon,-Xov. 23.—The war department 

has av<epted Cauaila's offer of 000

(Associated Press.)
DuMin, Nov. 23.—Serions rioting fol- 

(Associated Press.) jlo\\«d the illmuiu i‘ions lu.-t night at!
Ottawa, No,r Zl -An aw>ll.atkHi will j ,i,llw»-v 1,1 lu,u"r »« u"' • l<-< «'<•'> <>« I'"'

* ' 1 J I «............ .1. ............ . Tl... V . '

LEE & FRASER,
Baal Batata a ad Insurance A genie

m TRY OUR B. & K.

Yellow Corn Meal
Your grocer gets It fresh from the mill 

every few days. It Is home manufactured 
by entirely new machinery.

BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY, LD.

DECORATE THE HOUSE. 
Nubian Figures

IN CHEAT VARIETY.
Deduced Prices. Bee Windows.

HASTIE’S FAIR
77 GOVKBKUBNT STREET.

HAY I , MAY I
Just received, another lot of that 
t little*6 from mD*t or duet- Try

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
........*~ CTTŸ MAItKKT.

OETYOUK

CARTRIDGES
—AT—

John Barnsley fit Co.,
H» GOV*BNM*NT STREET.
, KODAKS ADD FILMS

Klngham G Co.
Have Removed

naO^Ooal OSca to at Broad, Sana

OFFICE TELEPHONE, «M. .
t WHARF TELEPHONE, 447. tl

HOUSES FOR SALE
A desirable suburban residence, about 

2*-. miles from P. U., house contains 7 
rooms, and Is fitted with a I conveniences; 
good stabler barns, chicken houses, buggy 
sheds, etc.: 2 acres of land, 1*4 of which Is 
in orchard; splendid well off win 
ueeted with force pump. If sold within a 
few days owner will accept $2,630. 
Richmond Ave., 2 story, 7 roomed

house .................................................$2.200
Pandora fit., 8 roomed house................2,000
Rltbet fit., nice cottage ...... ..................1,000
South Turner 8t.. beautiful home ... 2.1<|0 
North Chatham fit., splendid house .. 1,600

ACREAGE FOR SALE
IS acres near Mount Tolmle, cheap.. .$1,300
10 acres on Carey mad..................... l.Ouo
5 s<Te*. G ten ford Ave...................  1,000
1 acre, Mount Tolmle, 6 roomed house,

hern, etc., etc. .....................r..........T. 1,6P0
2 acres. I. In wood Ave., and new bowse,

a bargain...........    2,280
FIRE, LIFE A ACCIDENT INRUBAKCE. 

• and 11 Trounce Ave.. Victoria, B. O.

M lie ef Cool

Cm Mleed ky White later.

In* 'ina<k* at the next session f«»r leave 
hi invor|H»rute a cuiupatiy culled "The 
Lake BeniH'tt Railway f’tMiipuuy,” to 
c«»nstruct, c<|itip, «iperate and inaiiitalu 
a railway from a point on Yukon river, 
at «*r m*ar Selkirk, iu Yukon territory, 
xvith |Nfwcr to e«iuip. construct au«l oper- 
atc hrum h Hites. t«» bttiM, oxvu an.I main
tain tl«H*ks and wharves; to c«iiiip, 'own 
uu«l build Isiats and t«« ««iterate tin same; 

-to c«|uip. own and ««pet ite telegraph and 
.telephone lines, and to generate «•!«•« trie 
yjower for heating, liguting and motive | 
)N»wer: to appropriate land necessary for 
th«* saht railway, and to levy and to j 
collect tolls, and to make traffic arrange- 1 
incuts incidental of tite *ui«l lines of rail-

1‘KTITIUN FOB KKLK.V^K

Jury i'.n«LOthers Ask That Mis* Kaat- 
wlek Be Handed Over to Friends.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. 23.—It is ln-licved 

that a m««vement is on foot to secure the 
Immedate release of Miss Tiastwick. the 
American woman who was sentenced to 
si x months’ imprisonim nt for f«»rgiug 
at<M-k certificates, anil will lie sms essful, 
says the laiudou corn>s|Nindcnt of the 
World. A petition to the home secre
tory in her In-half is now in circulation. 
It i* signed by the jury ami other per
sons interested in the case, and prays for 

■fcer release «mi th<» ground that she is 
demented and u|mhi a promise given by 
her friends that she will In* taken to 
America and properly pared fcr.

ANOTHER LETTER.

Mr. Dickinson Has Re«-eived a Message 
From Miss Stone.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Nov. 23.—A «lispati h to the 

World from 8<ifia says: "Another h*ttcr 
from Miss Btone, the American mission- 
ary held by the brigands, has been re
ceived. Mr. Dickinson, the Vnite«l States 
diplomaUii* representative, alwilutely de
clines to disclose Its contents, except to 
say that Miss Stone, and her companion 
it) imprisonment, Mme. Tsilka. are wHI.”.

Wa«hed Nub - $4.50 per ton 
BacK and Lumps, $6.00 per ton
DsUvered to say part within the city limits

KINSMAN* 8 CO.,
K Breed St, Cor. Tresace Alley. 

Whart-Spratfe Wharf. Store Street, 
Telephone Cel: wharf) «tf.

Wm. Stewart,
4t FORT ST.. COR. BROAD ST.

LADIES' AND 
MEN’S TAILOR

r
 F.

aw
For perfect fitting garments 
and Aret-class workmanship,

Arthur Lynch to |uirli.imcitt. The Na 
tionalists |>ara<lc<l the town, xirrecking 
the <hs>r* and vrludtiws of the houses of 
1 tti«Miisis and Nsti'mnHsts sns|>e<*tc*d of 
Vittiug f«*r the defeated «•ainlitlate,
Horai-v hnnkett.

The |s»licc li.ul «lifficiilty in clearing 
the streets. Vigorous baton «-barges 
were met l»y showers of paving stoics, 
numbers l**iug injwrc«l. A large force 
ot extra «•«uistuhulary hit)» Im***u endraft- 
«•«. ti Galway.

Lynch 1 nterv ie w«**|.
Paris. Nov. 23.—The election of Col. 

Arthur Lynch to represent Galway in 
the British House of Gammons i*» at
tracting considerable attvitiou here, 
whFre the (’olvnel is residing. The nt*ws- 
I«mints publish his portrait as a Boer 
4 ’oioiiei

Col. Lynch informed the correspondent 
of the A*tS4H-iiited Press to-duy that he 
did u««t cx|s*< t to be nmlented when be 
sliotiM g«« to England at the opening of 
parl$ain«*nt. II«* think.» his election is 
significant, as showing that Use Irish 
party is united, and he has r«*asons to 
twlieve Inland is on the eve of obtain
ing a satisfactory Ilonn» ltuh* mcasni-e. 
Regarding S«»iith Africa, i'o\. Lyn< h 
sahl he""had received information which 
eonvlncexl him that the war would end 
within three months by a settlement 
SMcn'rhtg to the Boers autonomy on thi 
Australian model.

No Word at Ottawa.
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa. Nov. 23.—At 3 o’clock to-day 
the Premier ha«i jiot received any wonl 
(if Britain accepting Panada’* offer of 
troops. I^tnl Mint*, wmihl get the cable- 
gsatii a ml th«*n ad visa- Mir Wilfrid

I Med of Wounds.
Ottawa. Nov. 23.—There has evidently

Mr. MePhilKp* again rushed forward, 
but it was imfMwsihle to bear anything, 
so gr«*at was the uproar. Hie Victoria 
member placed himself in front of Mr, 
Gilnionr with hi* t»u«*k to the auditiu«\ 
Mr. Gilmour declaretl he wonI«1 stand 
only one or two more interruptions like 
that, a ml grasping Mr. McPhillips push
ed him aside,

<’kairnu|u J. J. Banfidd walkeil be
tween and imslicil the men apart. No

TOO MANY PASSENGERS.

Fines of Over $24.(NN) I mp««sc«| on 
Owners of Three Nome Steamers.

(Associated Press.)
Seattle, Nov. 23»—The I 'ttited States 

treasury «lepartment has mi]H>M*d fine* 
of ?24.ti*Ml u|kmi the owners off the Nome 
sU*anu*rs, the R««anoke. Portland and 
Valentia. for vhilntinns of the customs 
regulations, in carrying passenger!) front 
the north in ex«vs* of tlie license limit.

Inch some lighting at KrugeradOrp, South other incidents occurred during the ic- 
Africa. The following .-able was re- j maiudwr of the sjieech. 
eeived at the militia dep;trtmewt tontayry Hmith t'uni* was tire* last speaker, 

".lohannesbnrg, Nov. 21.—I regret to -----------|-----
inform you that Tr«s>p«r Win. Swet«*r, 
South African «*oii*tabnlary, died of 
wounds at Knigeiwdorp on th«- 20th of 
NovhiiInt. The next of kin, father, J. 
8xvetcr. 5-1 Gonligel street,- Norwich. 
England. iMign«*«l) High Oxniniissioner.

Hvm. .!««*. Chamberlain « able* as fol- 
lows: "Loinloii, Nov. 22.—1 regivl t«* 
Inform y«»u that JuuiH Johnston fit 
ilnngerottsly ill at KimtN*rley. November 
17th: father, W Johnston, rtt. Mary’s. 
P. D., Ont.: A. Zimlick, dangerously 
\-(Utndeii near Kntgerufcxrp, NovcnilH*.- 
15th. R. Zimlick. New Westminster, II. 
C. (Signet!) Chamberlain.'*

TO DEAL WITH 

A tv Kxchang*

ANARCHISTS. 

Between tho

FEW ATTENDED.

Ht ta-iug -off < ’barges - Against the-Jat-k- 
son* Resumed To-Day.

i A*>«»< lated Press.)
N« w 1 ork, Nov. 23.—D'svti>.-ing the 

refsut <»f an iutcinati«>uul confcrencx* tip- 
on the Amtrchiatis. kh‘* Berlin correspon
dent of the Herald says: "It is othc«all> 
«cnfirmtil that on the suggestion of 
Germany ami Russia, then* has been an 
ictert'Mtioiial exchange of views regard
ing the surveillance of Anarchists. The 
idea was at first perhaps nmoteil ot 
Dautxig.. There N. reason to beHevt> 
hf«w.< vt i, flat it was only recently thut 
the )M-t>is>sals t«N«k a «liploiuaii» form. 
F or the prtyènCül any rattv it is- not 

o <•:* ■ ! i iternatlonai < n

THE GAVSS AT CAPETOWN.

Steamer Bearing German Antarctic Ex 
, l*«litHMi is Safe.

(Associated Press.)
Capetown, Nov. 23.—'Hn* steamer 

Ganm. Imaring the German Antarctic 
exj»editi«Mt. hea«le<l by Prof. Eh rich Von 
Drygalski, of B<*rlin. which saital from

(Associated Press.)
London. Nov. 23.—Public interest iu 

t he lieu ring of the charge* against Theo
dore Jit«k**»it and Iattira Jackson (Ann 
OdeHa Di** Debar) at tin Mary le bone 
police court ha* *mh*u surfeited by reiter
ation. ami then* were only a few |»eoplc 
in the <*«nrt when the hearing wa* re- 
stimei! to-day. Dfiisy Adams xfas recaH- 
♦ d and sharply « n«FS-e»amined by th“ 
female defendant with the view of show
ing that her alleged intimacy with Tbeo 
dore was not her first cx|>crience in n«v.

I’ROBaTiI.Ÿ dual

Fight Officials Who Entered Mine Fail 
' Ts Return.

(A*s»x*lstrd Press.)
P«a bon tas. W. Va.. Nov. 23—II i* 

now believed that the eight officials who 
entered the Ruby mine yesterday to 
search for cut«milH*«l miners arc dead. 
Every man in the party was prominent
ly known. I’p to msm Ueday no at
tempt had l«ecu made to enter the mine 
in search of the officials.

STEAMER WRECKED.

WAS IMPRISONED.

Capt, Il II 'x* into Cnstotly While 
Engaged iu Pearl Fishing.

(Associated Press.)
Seattle, Nov. 23.—Capt. A. W. Hall, 

formerly of the San Francise.« whoonci* 
Du «lie, ha* landcf^, here from the British 
ship Pass of Met fort, and will hasten 
t«« Washington to lay hef««re the state Jc- 
puitim-ut what he believes to lie a good 

« «‘uuse for damages against the Mexican 
' gox'ernmi«nt» He claims to have lieen ar 
1 rested and imprisoned withmit «-ause 

while on a pearl fishing expedition in the 
. Gulf of California. After two mont lis’ 

confinement he succeeded in making bis 
ÀscaiM*.

HOLLAND SUBMARINE BOAT.

< ’ommamler Nhffii Will Recommemf 
Adoption By Japanwc Navy.

(Associated Press.)
Kingston, Jam.. Nov. 23.—The British 

steamer Ethel red, Capt. Nickerson, from 
New York for Wert Indian ports, whi.-h 
gr«Minded on -the north side of thé island,

Kiel en Ahgnst 11th. and 'concerning :Çe | while loading fruit for New York, has
safety of which considerable anxiety ha* 
!*een felt, ha* strived here.

become n total wreck. She will be sold

(Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. 23.—Commnml. r 

Nishi. wh«>, with (’ominumler Sa ta and 
Lieut. I de. of tb* Japanese navy, wit; 
iicsscd a trial of the Hollaml submarine 
tor|>e<la b«»at Fulton b«*re yesterday, says 
he xvill rc<*ommcn«l the mloptiwi of the 
Holland Innit by the Ja|W#ese pavy.

I.EOAL NEWS. !

STEWARTS, FORT ST.

ARMENIANS IN CONVENT.

(Associated Press.)
.Constantinople. Nov. 23.—À hand of 

Armenian revolutionists, comman«lcd by 
i.n individual named Andranik, ba* 
«•IwhI an Armenian édpfvcnt. in the ixdgl.- 
borhood off Xffnah andSlre DÔW entreneh 
ed therein. The convent is surrounded 
by troops.

In Chambers thi* morning Mr. Justmo 
Drake reserved judgimnt on the motion

on Thursday. The crew have been paid for directions as to the costs of the Lon 
off and have sailed for New York. ,],ui commiUton in the libel suit, le* x,

Nich.,1.
In Da I by v. Patton, an order was 

granted giving leave to examine a judg
ment debtor, upon application of A. L. 
Belyva, K.G., for the plaintiff, ami J. t. 
Walls obtained an ordeff for letter* off 
administration in the estate off Jo*. W. 
WeTler. deceased; *nch administration to 
iwoe jointly to the three surviving bro
ther» of the deceased.

HUNGARIAN BUD4}ET.

• (Associated Press.)
Bvtla Pest, Nov. 23.—Dr. Lukacs, the 

minister of finance. V»-d;».v intmdiuvd in 
th»* under Ihmisv the hmlgct tor 1902. In 
this the rrveime is estimated "at IXHW,- 
87«MHH crowns, ami the expenditure* at 
1,00*>,74IM)H3 crowns.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
Wa th. targaat «tw* el Droe*
ul Toilet Article, le tha .roTlmce.

Prescription» promptly end earafuUy
executed.

LIBERAL FORCES 
CLAIM

RICH VALLBY FOUND.

Twenty ThoSsaad Acre* of Fine Land 
Diwoirervd Near Kitiuiaat.

The remonff <*f the Kitinuvit country 
have tong fomnii the text of entbusia;»- 
tie praise by <X,W. (Clifford, M. P.P. for 
GfisaUr, bat that genttoman ba* Just re
ceived a letter Which increase* hi* faith 
in the ix>s*ihiUt£* of that district. In 
a letter to Mr.-'fljffoni this friend «tat 
that another fertile and extensive valley 
ha* just been found fifteen ivilei» up the 
Kitinuvit river.*

Just east of the river, up a small tribu
tary of the ICitimaat, th.- discoverer* 
found a rnllay twelve mile» in length, 
and about t|ree in width The climate 
of this valley, like many of those in the 
Kitiiiiaat country, ia mild, and the .«oil 
rich and futile. Over twenty thousand 
acres of the finest hmd to l«e fourni in 

I the provinei are liere ready f<*r «iiltivi- 
C’oion, Colombia. Nov. 22,-It is rt^y' tion. offerte* the, greatest indueeiueut. to 

port-d that the govercmvnt has 'address- thrifty svCflvrs. its >• **ui a* a railroad ;.*. 
cl 1, communie»!ion tu the 1'uit.si im»h<nl ihr.ugh that I, m ef lh ■ n,u„.
Htatea consul setting foilh that it <*nn try-
pot guarantee protection for Isthmian I _ ______
tiMu*it. .--.u-W.. < W. MlMill'S POSITION

RETORTED DEFEAT OF
GOVERNMENT TROOPS

Four Hundred of Alban’s Solditrs Joined 
• the Liberals—The Escape of 

the Commander.

lbs. New Raisins for 
•• Figs 44 

• * Currants 
Cleaned... for |

New Lemon and Orange Feel*, ,pfr
lb. ............................

Xew Citron Feel, per lli

»... 15c.
...» ».------20e.

, New Shelled Almond*, per lb. .40e.
Mixed Candy,,per lb..at 10, Yl*/»,' 15c. 
Mixed Nuts, fresh . . 2tk\, or 2 lbs. 3Jk‘.

| Snow Flake Flour, per sack.. ». « »$1.0Q 
|fi fta $ML (Ir imihitvd Sugar ..$1.00

| JO lbs. Yellow Stigni;.............. ..$1.00
Manitoba Fresh Eggs, [>er dox.........30c.
Manitoba Dairy Butter, per lb.........20c.
Manitoba Creamery, per lb................25c.
Pure Laid, best make, per U»........... Me.
Clwh-e Cocoa nut, per lb...................... 25c.

HARDRESS CLARKE, se dqihhs st.
.1IRILI. HALL CONCERT. ELOQUENT ADDRESS, BY

REV. W. C. MERRITTBii.kvt Bell )h,- Kxtra Attraction for 
Thl» Evening.

To night at the Drill Htill .■omv-rt the 
James Bay au.l Kernwo.nl team» will 
1,1„y »„ exhibition game of baaket ball. 
l»-iiig the tirât of a aerie» of game» to 
lie played at tlieae eom-ert». The game 
will atari at 8::#) l>. m.. immediately nf- 
tor thv first number of the band s pro- 
gramme. The complete programme fol-,

t Mono-I '‘ loiaLel ball half time "taîT A , tional Hun,lay Hehool A»».» iatim, held ill 

Jeraey Review. "M,,»,|iiiV''» Varnde." j the Temperance hall la»t evening wa. the 
i \Vliitoeyt ; Cher. Pit-*-. "Uu Way Back ; delivere.1 by the

Second Session of the Sunday School Con
vention Held in the Temperance 

Hall Last Evening.

Undoubtedly the feature of the second 
mention of the annual convention of the 
British Columbia branch of the intoma-

ttev. W. C.

THE LIQT'Oît ACT DECISION.

Opinion of Council on Judgment of the 
Privy Council.

and Sit Down/* I Jones); basketball, half ! \Ierritt, *ecretary of the Washington
j time pla.V. Part II. «election from “The

Burgomaster," »Lu«h*re»: Cliar I lew. 
"Chanson Russe." «Smith); .Wattses, 'in- 
mortelV-n.** (GungrtK *•*)"»*•"> tram 
“Hoilge, pmige A Co./* « Bi -itl< .v); 'tiod 
Stfve the King."

Two sailing Isoats, having 75 soldrters 
on Iward, which left Panama with lieu.
Alban, returned to that place at 4$ p.m. 
yesterday. Gen. Alban and 86 soldiers 
subsequently arrived there on heard the 
gunboat Boyo at 7 p.iu.

The Liberals here assert that <7en.
Loreto attacked Gen. Alban’s force af
ter it landed .at Chame, near Chorrera, 
and defeated‘it, only Gen. A limn and a 
few -tmnpN--|w«pHnr'~'Tt 1*Trtfiw
asserted by the I.ilH-rals that the oilier 
dtrtHtoii tir tien. Alban's army wsa 
rout'd by Gen. Lugo, .when four hun
dred of Alban’s troops joined the Liberal 
ranks. Tla-„Liberal» at Cohm are ju- 
Wlaiit and assert that they expect Geu.
Lugo to arrive at Colon momentarily- 
Further details of the later dfidsive 
lighting are expected at Panama at any 
moment. e—____

Bettor Ksprilia. counsel for tin- Pan- 1 frotH Dewdney.
•m» railroad, who was apfsdnted pro- ^ Mu tiro then mentioned the Chilli-
viHiomil prefect 3ty the Liberals yestor w#t.k dyke and other public work* and

A Molcrn Scourge.

No Epidemic in the Last Quarter of a 
Century Has Carried Off as Many 
People as Annually Fall Victims 
to Consumption.

Willing to Attend Caucus of Jfember* In 
Opposition to Government.

<311111 week, Nov. 21.—Among the speak
er* at to-night'* publie meeting was V.

1 W. Muuro. YT. P. T-, <%Uliwavk. Mr. j 
Mutiro revived at the hand* vf bis con | 
ptituents a very hearty reception. In ; 
the course of an able speech ht» explained j

' tmfn» nikHsuw bit dyffiro nwfwlWngwgas------ -------------- . 1 "" 1---------------------------
to attend a caucus of all the mendier* i:i ! LA venir «lu Nord, hi. Jerome, tjue 
■uptbwltioii 10 tbtrMftfrr-Dunamntr rom f Tlmmghuut Canada much alarm bus 
liine in order that a line of policy could b**»* felt during the past few month* at 
1m- settled *»n and the different member# the outbreak of amallpog. that ba» uc- 
nf the, present opposition bt- br‘uigtit j nirii^l hi tarions localities and thou-

; closely together: the speaker tle-u critH *au(t» of dollar* hare been expended - 
vixâ*l Mr. McBride’» position oil the rail ; ami rightly ao~4u supprewoeg it. «And 
way Qneation, but neverthe!-*** expressed , r^t year in and year out thi* cimntÇj 

j himself a* feeling awureil that he u>ul«l. suffer* from a plague that claim* m«uV 
work hand in band with the member rk'tlms ilwnHy Ike* have been nuri. -t

State Sunday School Aaaociation. on the 
subject. "Some Fvn-e* That Win."

He oiienvd hi» address with rvferem-e 
to the extremely *nti*fai-tor> report* 
which had lievn n-atl at the la*t aewlitm 
and congratulated the association upon
their work. He went on to say that ------ — - - -
he firmly believed that the world was toj >«»«.! the province and

Winnii>eg, Novi 22.—Member* of the' 
Manitoba government refuse to talk a* 
to the action of the governmeut follow-1 
ing the finding of the Imperial Privy! 
Connell, declaring that the province has 
the |*)wer to enforce prohibition. It is 
well known that soute tm-nilier* of the 
cabinet are divided in opinion on the pro-1 
hihition question.

Mr. F. H. Pippen, who wa* counsel ( 
for thv local liquor dealer* liefore the ( 
lui|M-rial Privy Council, was interviewed 
in regard to the decision. He «aid; **I. 
have just received a cable which corro j 
borates your information that the act 
is upheld. It wa* a* follows: j

" *Thv Manitoba liquor judgment to- ' 
day liecUle* the a<t valid. The answer . 
to qttcetiou No. 1 fall* under No. It), ' 
other queetions unanswered as serving 
no UHeful purpose/ '

“The section M referred to was: 
‘Hail the legi*lative assembly of Man'-1 
itobe jnriwli<-tion to enact the liquor 
act, and if not, in what particular or re 
*|iect has it cxiwded it* power T 

"The se<-tiou 1 referretl to in-tbe cable- 
1 gram i* sub-set-thm M, of *ei-tlon 1)2, of 

the British North America .Act, whietr 
authorize* the provipce to legislate iii 
respec t to all matter* of a merely local 
or private nature in the province.

“Thv effect of the judgment would 
appear to be that the judicial committee 
I* of the opinion that prohibition legisla
tion a* dealt with by the liquor act is a 
local matter and therefore within the 
eompetoiH'eof the bs-sl legislature.,

"Tin- Court of <Jueen’s Bench of 
Manitoba t«s>k a different view. It 
thought the act 'affected matter* .*- \ 

was then-for- ,

Inclement Weather Brings 
, Coughs. Colds and Catarrh.

..j...._____Congreaaman Horace <i. Hoover, of
r*e rrcat abjection to r,>rt Austin, Mirh , write» from Huttee 

* ' of Repreaentatlvea, Waahlngton, D. C„
aa follow»:

••I tara found Pnrunn n very efficient 
nod speedy remedy tor n persistent 
and mnnoylng cough resulting ft

Inclement went her begin* when 
autumn ends.
sur climate I* that II alternates be
tween the heat of the tropic* and the 
S/gors of the Arctic.

The system becomes relaxed by the___ ______ _
effects of the heal, and the first cold CBitrTbal trouble. ""-Horoce O. Sooner, 
soap of winter nows the seed ol 
thousands of cases of chronic catarrh 
which In s large per cent, ot cases will 
sod tetelly.

bu«l, a* interfering with trade and com-

HOeE TO BE DBEADED THAN AH 
0 JTBREAK OF SMALLPOX. j

I». won fur Je*u» Chri»t. mid he Intend
e,l «howlll* aolue of the furwa araUaJ.le mer,e. .....................................
lor thle work. Il i» l>os»ihle. aald Mr. Pippen. ,u

The first force he mentioned waa that1 lonelu*llr>n. “that on ohtaldla* a cu|>r 
<t -tore " Teacher», he pointed out,1 of the judgment, the .leefakm may 11>-1 
,uu«t win the love of the pupil» l»'f„rr I»-ur in a different light, lull the »l«.vc 
they evuld hoi»- to gain .etc* to the explanation ia aa It .would new to me: 
llvMrt I from the cablegram. *
' rim aeeond tone which had been ! ............ prohibition i» practically an ac-

pla.i-d in tile hand» of the Christian for « um|d,”hcd fact, at lea.t when th-

President Wm. Ubclnker Uses re
runs a* • Safeguard Against 

Inclement Weather.

the winning of *»>nj» wa* “sympathy." 
There were more-people in the world, he 

jiL hungry for sympathy than there

df hy any epidemic during the linat j|lUxl ol„ "w»e causing another to 
,|iiarter of a .votary Voo»u"i|*i.«i-tlte :bllt whi,.h tUvJ. d„ ku„».

_ .._LI. -.1^...... .ad tko linH II---In IIII.P.. . . . .
d»y. bus deflined thv office, and Dr. 
Ce m pillo has been «ppolnted prefect to 
his place. Senor Salas has accepted the 
appointment a* mayor which was offered 
to Dr. Vulvoid.

The Vjttited State* gunbunt Marietta, 
prdi red here from Key West, ha* not 
jet vrrivt'l.

Approaching Panama.
Vo Ion. Nov. 22.— (6 p.m.)-The latest 

new* obtainable here is to the effect 
prat thv Liberal general. Logo, lias ar
rive! at Empire station, a distance of 
about 12 mile* from Panama, with a 
force aald to dumber 12.01*). The Liln 
era I* are gaining and arming recruit* 
along the entire length of the railroad 
ami now control the line up to within a 
point two mile* from Panama. An at
tack on that city i* expected momen
tarily and much imvastoeiw i* felt here.

The Liberal leader, Diax, is expected 
shortly to arrive at Colon.

Marines from the gunboat Mai bias 
still guard the station and property of 
the railroads here. The battleship Iowa 
will land force* at Panama when ne<-e*-

gnve thv audience every assurance that 
bi* sole and only desire was to promote 
the best interest* of his constituent*.

THE PHILIPPINES.

great white plague of the north—i* more 
to be dreaded than any epidemic. It* j 

, victim* throughout Canada an- numl**r- 
. ed by the thousands annually, and 

through it* ravages bright young lives 
in every quarter an* brought to an hn- 

j timely end. Why ? There are two rva-1

The last force wa* the power of prayer, 
illustrating his remark* by a few in
cident* of bow the power of prayer wa* 
evidenced in the *»ving of soul*.

The serrife* wen- opened by song, led 
by A. Huggctt. X. Shakespeare conduct- 

i , ed thv opening exercises, after which G.
Situation in Island of Ln$on—Oabailo* -on*, thy inanition* character of the dis- r,.a,i #n «-xcelU-nt imper by J. A.

Command* One-Thouwaud Men. j ease, and the all too prevalent belief 34^,^!,, of Vancouver, on "Syncitia
— ■ that those who inherit weak lung* are tj(. tiivbag." Love to God. he

Manila. Nov. 22.—Smallpox i* raging i foredoomed to an eayly death and that j panted out, was ewaeotial to all Vhria-

1 resent licenses run ont?...... Fhat «b-pemls
on the government's ai-tum."

“Will the li«|Uor dealers take any
csi^vara ra mbü; •: *** liv „ ", , 7
«yuu.uk, I» limit su.sæ»»» -B». J. A. M. 'ik.iis k. < wl„. framsl 

,W. II a. in tlivir trouble*. Hr wont oil *•>“ Ihlimr hill, .al.l: "Thr ,l,s4»„.u mi- | 
l„ »,,.„k on thr mastrri ot adf as raar..- d-wl will. 1 hear no doubt, not only be, 
tial th th.- iu»»t.-rjr of Rrihlrru. lu .wd-r "'Hswuiit In r.*l*-.-t to tnuiM.-thms in I 
to hriiw souls to Christ thr trachrr must H'lnor. in * Sniux thr diffrrrnt juris- 

Ada os-1 f or hrm-lf !»■ a Christian, so that dirt,on* of thr Dominion and ProTlnrlal
ttic wnritn ***rkett would hutu carrying. “ k^toture*. toil •will no doubt be im-

» I portant fn fixing the limit* of these 
The' third force wa* a full knowledge j Jurisdiction* in respect to other matters 

of th • Bilile. Teaching. Mr. MCfTttt too; 1 wn* not at alt «nrpiWdil Op in
Unie differing as to the validity eg ili<- 
act. in view of the fact that previous 
d«*chiinn* <»f the Privy CdnncU were not 
clear as to the right of the province to 
legislate in respect to wholesale transac
tions in liqtmr. It wa* difficult to draw 
an act clow* tip to the limit of provin
cial jurisdiction, and after drawn, dif
ficult to say that it was clearly within 
f Le power of the province.*"

WANTS.

in the wouthetn island* of the Arvlii the most that can In- dime is to give 
pelago. The United State*-Philippine thv loved one* temporary relief in the 
commissioner i* preparing on act to coin 1 Journey towards the grave. This i* a 
pel everybody to )>e raccinsted.

It ha* been officially reported to Gen

W VXTKI» -üleened U*ml psrrot cage; cheap. 
Aeewer “Parrel." Times USre.

The Liberal* hen- have already given 
notice that the ad valorem duty ou Mo™'’* 
disembarked at Colon will heu<-ef«H-th he 
10 per cent., not 20 per as former
ly. All the store* in Colon are open to
day and business resumed.

great mistake. Medical science 'tqp 
knows that consumption, when it has 
not reached an acute stage, is curable. 
But Iwtter still, it is preventable. Suffer
ers from weak lung* who will i-lothe 
themselves |»n»|M‘rly. who will keep the 
M«mmI ri«-h ami ml. not only need not 
dread consumption. Imt will ultimately 
he<-o!ue healthy, robust peépie. Among 
those ii|sm wh«»tn consumption had fas- 
tcoed its fangs, and who hare proved 
the disease is curable, i* Mr. Ildege St. 
tleorge. of St. Jerome. ,Qne. Ills story 
as relate*! to a reporter of L"Avenir du 

L(H'AL OPINION IS 8TUOXO In favor | Nord, will In* of interest to similar snf- 
Pyny-Baleam. It cure* « »ugh« and ferers. Mr. St. George says: “I p to the 

•old* with absolute certainty. Pleasant to age of fifteen years I had always

« ral Chaffee that the insurgent leader 
CabsUo* ha* 500 fully armed men. in- 
«•Itilling a number of ‘American uegyoen, 
under hi* cotumiud in Ijaguua province. 
Luseu. An insurgent officer has just 
Is-en captured, carrying paper* da*.e«l 
Nan ban. Laguna province, November 
IKih. and signed by Ctotwillo». The pri 
suiter admit* that CnbâUoe ha* 1.000 men 
with him, and contemplât-**! attacking 
Naubeu,

WAXTE1»- A girl or w »uian. Apply iti 
South Pandor* street.

I I.AIX MtWlXti UONE. 18 Rae street.

tian giving. He meant hy “Systotnatu- 
Giring/* giving according V> a «periled 
system. The amount a person give* must 
lie dt-cMed between hi» conscience ami j 
bis God. N’«i teacher could make a I 
child systematic, but much might 1*- done 
that wny« Regular calls should lie ur-j 
rangetl ami tinte* allotted to each. The 
pur|K»m» for which all tin- contribution* ! 
were to Is- used should be explained to ^ 
the children *o that they could take u MK.x AND WOMEN- WANTBD to work at
direct interest in the «Uffen-nt under- *------ »—• --— w-.».. /n--------- w—•
takings. The child must be reminded 
that in giving to the school or mission 
war* giving to God.

iiousebrid furniture, Prte-a-bmc, merchan
dise. He.; lorn étéiey, confidential gm*la 
peeked sad nwreU The falbbert-Browne 
Compiaey. Ltd. Telephone 683.

home; giMsl wage*. Write (ll.tsgow Wool
len CeaipsoVa Dept- F- T«»r«*sto.

re let.

take and sure to cur 
the proprietors of 
Killer.

Mauufjkctured by joyed the l*e*t of health, but at that

EFFORTS I'OSTINVKDr

Att/ inpts to S.-rnr.- R,-I,-as*- of M 
Stoio- Will Not B.- Aheedoiwd.

-WeahinfftOD. Not. 32.—Tbe n-us<H, for 
Consult i.-n.rul Dii'kln*olt> drpettarv 
from Sofia for Coiistanttiio|.to b not 
known at tin- "tato ,lr|airt,imot. That 
he i atendrai to Inn.- Bofia wa» known, 
and it. Is assumed he ha* found that hi* 
immediate presence in Bulgaria, where 
ho to hrtraperod in hb ntti-mi* to » 
mu aka to with Mb. Stono hy the Bul
garia,, officials, is harmful V, her case. 
The movement doe* not mean that the 
Bt»,- dona riment haa decided 1,1 “h"V 
Ha efforts toward aovurin* Mb* Ston.■ » 
release, and the fact I» that thorn-efforts 
will he continued in another nnd mor. 
promising direction.

W AR MINISTER AltRES’l’ED

Ve,v xnela’a Pr.-t.id. nt Hi,»i«-ct,Kl lLm of 
Being Implicated in a fonspirnrj.

f s - if» S Vcucxurlit. Nov. 21 tvin Hs>- 
tiait I ihlcl — Vr-si.lellt Castro. Iieticviag , 
that i «onspinu-y to orerthriew him rx- , 
btF.1 I aus—1 the livrent to-day nt 1i uerto , 
C ibcMo of Ramon fïuerrn. the npuister 
of r.„r. Tin President also linmglit 
.hoot gig arresl ai Caracas -r a ,mm j. 
her of I.artianns of Kamoe litn-rra. among 
them to iug Montaubeun. who claims to 
Is. a French < itiifli. Tile arrest* Ifiin- , 
,-a,i«-,l a great s nsntinn. Jonehln liari.l 
«ne. : rd» Ha mon (itterra aa minister of

TIKWK WORRYING PII.K*' One appU 
• atlon of Ih-. Agaew * Ointment will give 
you comfort. Applied every night for lb ret- , having 
to six night* and a cure i* effected In the , 
iibwt *tel»l»or:i <-a»e* of-TîIlnd. Illeedlng, or 
ll« hlng Pile*. Dr. Agilcw * Olutmenl cure*
KiwflM and all Itching nnd burulug skin 
dlsi-ese*. It acts like magi'. » cents. Sold 
by Jackson A <;o. and Hall A Co.—IS.

color, suffered r«»n*tatitly from hemlariie* 
nnd |»aiii* in the sid*?«; my appetite left 
me and I became very weak. For up
ward* of three year*—tbougli 1 wa*

medi-ii treatment—thv t i-ublc 
went on. Ttt*n I wa* atta«-ke<f by a 
cough, mid wa* tobl that I wa* in con
sumption. Then the doctor who wa* at
tending me ordered me to the Laiin-ntian 
Mountain* in the hope that the change 
of air would benefit me. I remained

FURNISHED ROOMS-Very reasonable, 
with or without board. First house Burn
side road. taw eiiusiew froas Douglas

TO LET—Comfortable five roomed cottage. 
North Park etrewt: Imuiedhite poeaesrion. 
Hetaterman A €a

there for some time, but did not im- I church that could at the end of the year
prove, and returned home feeling that I produce a better record in the "Cradle
I bail »<»t much longer to lire. It wa* Roll’* department than the Cebtenni-il
then that my paient* decided that I Methodist church. The *e»»U>n closed
should n*e Dr. Wiljium*" Pink Pill*, and t with a hymn.
I begun taking them.- After using *ev-1 Thi* evening'* *e**ion will be held in 
eral hoxea my ap|*-tite iM-gnn to return. ! the Finit Presbyterian church. The pro- 
and thi* seemed to mark thç change j gtinuac is a* follows: „ , . 
which brought about my recovery, fori 7.4&A00 ffewlee »-r mg u-d u> XYm. 
with the improved np|Mdjte came gradu- { Gregnou

111 the di*«‘US*ioil which followed the w(, . ...£ rnuUk-L I,.,1 mg on Wliltlaker
reading of the address Mr. farter mud tr/et. Apply at VJ* ftorHtimrat atreet. 
that the poiut in the address which most —7 
inipres*»*! him was that giving a dollvr 
was not giving unless accompanied by 
the *|Mtntunevus action of the heart.

Mr. Hall could not agree with part of 
the eddres*. which *ald that the amount 
given wa* left to conscience.

Rev. W. 11. Barratiough took excep
tion to the stand taken by. Mr. Ilall and 
endorsed the address.

Mr. Shakespeare then read a paper 
ilcx ribing the object of - tile ‘radie 
Roll" department, which has been estab
lished in connection with the Centennial 
MetlnsMst church. At the condu*ion of 
hi* address lie offered a prise to any

PLOT »XT JOHANNEt*BVR<j,

Niinvu-oii» Arrests M ere Made 06 Tues
day Night. |

3 Joh innesburg. Nov. 22.-An«»tber ***h 
Bplnc v ha* l**en nipped «« the bud. 
fTwenty arre*t* were made at .midnight 
on Tuesday iy houses In various parts 
of Johannesburg. A great sensation fol-

Going to bed to temble and tom arid 
dream; to pursue to vain the phantom 
sleep through long weary houra and rise 
to a new day unrested and unrefreshed. 
That is the way with many a woman, who 
is tormented by the aches and pains re
sulting from female weakness, and other 
diseases of the delicate organs of woman. 
Dr. Pietpe'a Favorite Prescription was 
made to cure just each cases anti it does 
what it was made for. It heala ulcera
tion and inflammation, dries debilitating 
drains, cures female weakness, strength
ens the body, soothes the nerves and 
enriches the blood. It gives lasting 
strength for the day and sound sleep 
for the night.

» For three yest» I suffered continually.- writes 
Mrs. L. J- Dennis, of 8» Bast Ce»fige fit J**; 

1 ville. Ill* " / toufkt relief

ill but Kiirely in< reusing strength. 1 
continuel! the n*e of the pill*, and dally 
felt the wenkiit-** that had threatened 
to end my life disappear, until finally 1 
tvn* again enjoying goixl htuilth. ami 
new. ns those who know me can see. I 
show no trace of the HI nee* I pussed 
through. I believe Dr. William*' I'ink 
Pill* saved mv life, and I ho|»e my 
stntcmcnt will induce similar sufferer* 
to try them."

Dr. WiHinm*' Pink Pills make new, 
rich, fed. Mood. With every «lose the 
blood is «trengthened. the quantity 

j increased, ami thus the patient 4* en-1 
able*I not only to rv*i*t the further in- I 

I road of disease, but i* SOeU ro*tore«l to i 
I active health ami strength. If you niv 
I ill. or weak, or «offering from .any dis- 

ea*e «lue to poor hlo«>«l og weak nerves, 
take Dr. William*' Pink Pill* nt once, 
and they will noon make you well.

S.t)lkN.lD—Opening exercise* by Presi
dent N, Shakespeare.

8.10AID—Paper, "Th«* Sunday School, 
tlw Churchea* Opportunity/* J. M. f amp
in II.

8.30-H-40- Discussion.
.8.40-9.00*-Pa per. "Decisiso," George

0.0O-9.10—Dtaeuaelou.
».104).30— Pa per. “Home l k-[»a riment," 

IL wave J. Kiwtt. Discusaiou. f losing

APPOINTMENTS TO BISHOPRICS.

UOU8BKEBP1NG ROOMS TO LBT, at I» 
Vancouver street.

rOH SALK.
NEAT COTTAGE, fit.080: half cash, hal- 

nnce at 7 par «wo*-; i large ramus, hot 
water ctmnectlnu*. tieg*» bath reoui. fine 
pantry, two eturd*. conservatory. newly

C
tnletl amt papered: ttewer*. No. 8 
ilsiucUere strvet. bet were Cook and 
Vancouver.

PRINTING PRESS FOR KALE»—The Cot
trell press, ms which the Dally Times was

e
ut •*! for several years. The bed Is 
4T Inches, and la every respect the 
press Is In first-ci»*e n-wlltlmi Very 
suitable for »«unU daily or weekly offices. 
It «.sit fil.'JUH; wBS he soU foe fi*M> cash. 
Apply to Manager, Tlasea Office.

FOR 8ALK Ott TO KENT—Farm. Apply 
IOI Deuglae atreet.

FOR SALE—Knxltih eed Irish setter pups. 
Apply Thoa. iTlmley, Bicycle Store, Broad 
street.'

■MCILU ÜIMk

R. H. KN KESHA W. Clairvoyant and 
Trsnee Medium, rives private slttlnre 
dally at l.W fThatto* street. Putlk 
circle every Thursday night at 8 o'clock;

Wm. Vb«-laker. President of the Lake 
View Lodge -.f Foras ten, writes from 
«27 North Clark St., Chicago, Ill-, the 
following letter:
Tho Peruna Medicine Co., Colombo*,O.: 
_ Gentlemen—For year* past when I 
rave been expowxl to wet or inclement 

. atofilra'i »>y firajt would kurtmeafliii 
would have nerlou* Indigestion, and I 
would bebdd-opfor s dey nr two, enu- 
,ng inconvenience and pain.

One of my lodge friend* advised me 
to try Peruna, a* it had helped him, and 
I found tbat a bottle cured me.

If I feel badly now l at oore take two 
yr three doses, and I find it keeps me in 
3ne health. Penma t*>worthy of every 
>ne*« «■onfldence.—WM. VBKLAKKR.

It I* only Jn*t ordinary good, common 
tense to provide against inclement

Mrs. Lavlna E. Walker, who hold* the 
hlghrot state office of the Ladies of the 
Illinois G, A. R., which Is Department 
Chaplain, writ#1* the following letter:

f Western .String*, III. 
The Peruna Medicine <#o.. Colnrabus, O.:

Gentlemen :—“You have my sincere 
gratitude for placing lwfore suffering 
women a fnedlcinc whleji has proven 
such a blessing a* Périma hftt>
“I have us<xl it niyself when much 

worn out, and found most gratifying 
results, and a number of the women of

/

—El
t _ HRS. LAVI5A WALKER. i

our Order suffering with weakne** pe
culiar to women, liave been wonderfully 
helped and cured by Peruna."—LavinatTUFri W fessas «va- -fa —............................. •

areather. If you hare the ellghteatrold, K. Walker, 
tough, sn—xing. or any other Indieatioa i Addre.» The P.-ruija Medlelne <'o„ of 
that you are “under the weather.— a few t’olumbu», O-, for a free eopy of Dr. 
loeea el Feruua will put ; ou right. I Hartm.n'» l»t-»t beok on eata-rh.

Peruna ran fie obtained tor ft AH a bottle at aftflrat-elaaa drug atorea In VaRada. 
“Tin-Ill. of Life,"which ean twaerered at all up-to-date drug storee.anAnpon 

requeat i. M-nt Dee to all. giro, a abort deaeriptiou of all catarrhal dtaeaaea. 
AaUlreaaDx. Hartmae. ColwmUua, Ohio, U. 8. ▲. ,

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing Heating

Don't Burn Money.
A Hot Water Boiler consume» 4* per 

«•col lees <*iel than ëoe» a Hat Air Furnaw. 
fi— per ton «-quale fi— per y«*er. A
fort eue saved from Ike ashes. May we tell 
you more aboet It?

A SHERET, I#» Pert

CHRISTflAS NUMBERS OF

Black s White
Now in. Londqn News, Graphic and Other 
Favorites soon to follow. Call early and 
leave your orders-with

T. N. Hibben & Co.
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

•IL1LDKK A UKRKRAL CONTRACTOR

SOCIETIES.

T.> the Editer:—Althrangh Bishop Per
rin is «iiiite able tn defend hi* position., 
aml has «lone *«►. 1, a* an onUiokcr, enn- 
ii « A refrain from criticUmg one: or two 
extract* front Mr.‘ Angus*» letters, which 
t.» me throughout the correspoedeece ha* 
ta k vu » most obnoxious tone. I don't 

Thi-*.- an- M.1 by all dealer. In kl1'™' w?"' «• -rhat thi. Mr. Angus is,
... or will I», eent po.t pai-l »t .haTO 1 ’"‘r ***" tv n“,k*‘ h"

VICTORIA CX)LUMBIa LODGE 
No. 1, meets first Thursday ta every 
month at Masonic Temple, Deeglsa 
street, at 7:31) p. m.

R R. ODDT. Rwratera

medicines,
50 cent* a 1*>x or *ix Iwixe* for $2.50 by 
n«l«lre*sing the Dr. Williams* Mwlicine 
Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

Tl»- white deer ahot hy a party ef 
Guelph hunter. In Mn»kok. be. arrived 
n* Thriuito. The Smithnoui.n Institut**. 
Waehlngtoli. ha. “ffered a thousand dol
lar. for It. :,

T<f onus A t-OLO n OAK OAT 
Take Isaxatlye Bn.iuo-Qulnfae Tablete All 
Uniggisla refund the raoawy If It toll» to 
curi R. W. Grove a signature I» oo each

rtirf datons tb* mrdu 
w, until Induced to t______ __ •fmmqi

prefettion mmd Jommi v---- - —
Dr Pierce'» Pevorite Prescription •
commenced takmg this medicine I weighed 
ainvty live poumts It bet# me .pa«H aowl 
weigh one iundr-d aad «fly w» pounds-more 
than I ever weighed before 1 wa» »WI 
would lie from day to day aad too. for death to 
come aad relieve my «i*-n"g iTmd 1”“"»' 
t.lamamtkm. a dim«reeahle dmte,* twarmg 
down p.io» aad aoch diere*. esery mooth. But 
bow I no have a jmla-do all my owaiwovh 
awl am a Wroag aad healthy worn,. Think. 
I*, vfwie medicine *

Biliousness ii baniahed by the use *
Da. Ptevce'. llro—t FeUata. a

The new library at Athene 1* <-omplcte«1. 
It was begun fmirt«*en year* âge by Prof. 
Killer, of Dresden. It has room for 400,000 
volume*

Don’t Throw Them 
Away.

nay desire to make 
a«*quaietan«-e, but I think be can hardly 
claim to pose as an authority on “Epbt- 
eopsl Titles'' since 0B hi* own admission 
he *ay*: “I have nothing to do with any 
< h«m h," and therefore hi* statement* ou 
«*rirai&*ti<-nl matter*, apostolic succes
sion. He., whk-h h<- Hiieeringly *ay* “spine 
an- foolish em>ugh to believe in/' may Ih- 
taken for what they are worth. Again. 
In hi* letter yesterday he c-ommits an 

_ other mintake by saying “the pre*ent 
j archhishop, who «elected him (Bi*h*»p 

Perrin) for this port.'* This la not cor
rect. It wa* Dr. Benson, not Dr. 
Temple, who did thi*. After this Mr. 
Angus had better *qb up hi* nteroor>' a 
little harder on ecclesiastical history ami

It I*. Jiwt like throwing sway money, 
when yen throw away the SNOW SHOP!
TAGS which *r<* on ev«»ry nine of PAY ROLL
CHBWIXG TOBACCO. Save them rod-yon j . .
«•an hâve your choira of 180 handsome ore- verify hi* etatements If he expects his 
rants. T/igs are good up to Jan’y lst. tflOR. inter* to carry any vrslgbt.
A*k yoùr dealer for our new Illustrated ONLOOKER

Lights That
Light

NOTICE.
The Victoria G a. Co.. Ltd., an bow 

installiag complete W El, 8 B A O H 
L A M P 8 FREE of coat, charging 
the nominal aum of 6 cent» pee lam, 
per mooth for mantel renewals.

Apply GAS WORKS,
F. H. HEWLISG8, 

’Fhoee. 782. SaparintawdaaA

FURNITURE.
All kind* of new# and second hand FUR

NITURE. AIR TIGHT HEATERS, OOOK 
STOVK8, etc., at lowest prices.

J. W. GOSS..
135 DOUGLAS ST.

THOMAS CATTBBALL-ld Broad street 
AUeraUseSh office fittings, wharves re
paired. etc. Telephone B 371.

KNURAi EI18

HALF TONES-Equal to any made any- 
whera. Why send to cities out of the 
Pro-vlscs when you can get your Eugrav- 
laee la the I'rovlnve? Work grarastrad; 
Wiese setiefactotT. Th* B. C Ph*to- 
Eagrsvlng Co., No. 3SBtoad St., Victoria,

MBMBNUBR fiRWVICK.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 156 Tale* St 
Kritlauntvs given, >* weak, etc. Thoat

imlffiMAklNti.

fiRD. OFNX. IH« 
her row praelw 
tjuadra street*.

•maker, has removed le 
i om corner of View aad

DHKSSMAKER— Will make eklrts for $1.8 
to fi&fiO; also children's sewing. 83 Job 
street. 

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WOBKS-Aadros 
Engineers, Founders. Boiler 1 
Pembroke street, neat Store

EDUCATIONAL.

MISS C. G. FOX will re-open ber school es 
Monday*. 16th, at 3* M.eon atreet. Mies 
H. A. Fox will receive m«»sic pupils nt 
the seme address.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 18 Broad street

ISSSR, »■tgfi A.WÎÏÏ

SEWER PIP*. FLOWER POTS. *TC.- 
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Brand and 
Pandora, Victoria. . -

L C. DI8T. TEL. A DEL. CO.. LTD.. U 
Dnwglas street. Telephone 48R E. 
Tennant, Mgr. • or any work repairing 

g boy

Pl.t wm:1RS AND GAS FITTERS.
â

A A W. WILSON. Plumbers an* GTO Fit
ters, Bell Hangars aad Tlaaashhe; Deal
ers to the beet description» of B«*ttog 
aad Cc*»klng Stowe. Rangée, etc.; ship
ping supplied nt lowest rate*. Bread 
street, victoria, B.C. Telephone cSII 1RS.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broed street, plumber, 
gas, steam and hot water fitter, ship’s

SECOND-HAND DEALERS.

F. J. BITTENCOURT, the 1 
hand dealer and commie 
148 Yates Street.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas «553! 
Upholstering and repnlrtnr a specialty! 
carpet» cleaned aad laid. "Phone 718.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST, Genera* Scavenger, aw 
•or to John PongRirty. Yards end 
pools cleaned: contract» made for rei 
lag earth, etc. All orders left
James Fell A Co». Fort atreet, ere-___
John Cochrane, corner Y a tee and Doug- 
l*e streets, will be promptly attended tn. 
Keddenra 80 Vatcouver Street. Tslfo

6604



par excellance
The Wine of The Diy.

IIrv Monopo" CD

V (Red Top)

cIhampagn CD

HEIOSIECK & CO.. REIMS.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld.,
B. C. AGENTS.

ABLE ADDRESS!
CHINESE
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All TO MAKE CITY 
TOURIST RESORT

a Klondlk. outfitting point, that thi» I 
>vonUi Iw fort to .►tiling Hv 1 ly
would do what ho ootild toward, the »»■ 
sociatiou.

K. 11. Eaton told ot what tilv efforts 
of the Dominion A Atlantic Hallway-and 
of the tourists had done in the East.

J. He timer would he willing to do 
all in his power to help out the associa
tion, and pointed to what had been done 
In a small way in the advertising of the 
city, from what he bad ^rsonally ob-

D. It. Ker. who has just returned from 
the Kant, sait! that every progressive 
eity ill the East hud taken ■ teiis to ad
vertise its nttraetions. btf .In- hail not 
seen any pamphlets, lssikiets. etc., re
garding Victoria while lie was away. 
He thought that the'hotel aeeummodu- 
tion of the eitv might well la- improved, 
deprecated high hntml fences, and sits 
rested that transportation istutpallies 
might better work together for the ad
vancement of this city s interests, as 
also those of their own. -

Aid. Yates endorsed all that had been 
said and believed that much of the 
money that is now expended by the eity 
for advertising purposes roulil lie made 
better use of In the hands of the asso- 
eiatlon.

AW. Cameron also . commended the

away, hut were utiliged by Chinese for 
the purpose. Vegeta Ides grown by Chi-

Assodalion to Be Formed Having Thu 
Object In View—Representative and 

Enthusiastic Meeting.

the same feeling ami pride all that af
fect» the development and advancement 
of thi» country, and wanted Victoria
♦„ have itist <mch a boon a» that-which . —:----- . .. ,
un* eu «Sid Seattle to flourish. In the scheme and thought that all that waa 
«■ourse of a httppv nddn*» the speaker nece*»ary to make the association a auc- 

j drt'w*atrontliHi to what this city cm ees. w« eonrorU-d and vigoro,a, effort 
! joveii from Is-ing a military station and ou the part of the ri*52î’l^tb. ffamtûa 
i from the country l»-ing a s|«wtsmaii"s interest such ns was taken in the HeHtth 
; rrrr-— ! Chamber of Commerce, where all were
I V H. I.ngrin moveil that in the opto- ' asked to contribute to that organisa 

ion of the meeting it was desirable that fion's support, with the rreillt that the
—--———~------ —* — -------- —*------ —t* Humiliated.

an association won
Brunswick, and knew that what the pro- put and carried, 
vince boasted as a hunting ground was | Mr. Lugrin then th£ *JJEl
not c«iuni to half Vancouver islaml, and mittee be appointed! to draft the •««* 

1 -- * 0f the association and to solicit sub-

UnTUUVE TAKEN
W a PDATTirA! WAY a tourist association be formed* He wag , wi*et enthusiasm 
IPI A s KAL1IVAL If Jh I fam|ii,ir with the province of New I The motion U» f«>rm ai

deogerou*when eaten were 
health.

The Chinaman was supposed to la» a 
good domestic, laundrymau. wood ch Hi
per, miners anti navvy. The* Chinese 
laundry, the speaker pointed out, wan not 
exactly the pla«W where, clothe* were 
wa*hr*i It waa also a place fer desti
tute Chinese, when1 * they sh'pt in •» 
« rowded manner; where their diseases 
v-cre concealed,, and where law breakers 
kid from the law. It was a place wh.*re 
linen waa damped,by water spouted from 
the mouth—a terribly dangerous practice 
end-one which dissémina t«d such dis
cuses as tiilierculoela, which was especi
ally prevalent among them.

It was also said that the'Chinese* were 
excellent domestics. That they were 
huneat. Kx-Çhief of Police Crowley. 4>f

----------- — Ban Francisco, not long ago pr"<lu<-.tl
an album with the photographs of 5.<W*> 

A regrettably small number listened to {,|.tae*e thieves who were in ’FrilCv. 
Ca^t. Clive Philiippa-Woiley's lecture «m Km ploy a Chinese domestic and a white 
the Chinese question in Semples hall,
Victoria West, last evening. Certainly

STRONG EXPOSITION
OF BURNING SUBJECT

Capt. Clive PhUlipps-WoHey Arraigned 

the Yellow Race on Numerous j 
Counts Last Night-

Wife V Letter.
Mrs. Dale Praises Rowley’s Liquified Ozone 

for the Recovery of Her Husband.

those who were absent missed on ex
tremely able exposition of the subject, 
the speaker in bis own inimitable style 
launching his facts vigorously aud clesr- 
ly, which made his address doubly inter 
eating. His arraignment of the Chinese

. men for a term of six months. The 
former mav not be «aught stealing, but 
the speaker was positive that the Mils 
would be 85 per cent.Je** with the white 
woman in charge then when John China
man occupied the post of domestic.

The speaker then related several « miss
ing instances in which Chinese domestic* 
who were believed to be paragon* turned 
out to he< petty thieves. The real fact

was forcible, aud hi* deductions reason- WHH thut ('t,jllvile laundries were kept 
able and adroit. At times, eapedally \n *,,,,,,11*.» by small thefts committed

A very am-ocssfril and entirtWHStle 
meeting was held at the city hall y ester- ' ment, 
day afternoon to consider the adviaubil- I E. E,

t bad bean traversed over aud ever 
again by sportsmen. The transportation 
compnnie*. hi' th'»mht, had not done 
what they ahonhl, and he thought that 
in future they should give Victoria nutn 
prominence.

H. Dallas lli lnuken gççended Mr. Lu- 
grin’s minion, and expressed himself us 
thoroughly in sympathy with the imm-

si-riptions. .
I Senator Macdonald in set-ondiiig the 
, motion, imi.1 Mm. Hitchcock a ••umi.li- 
' ment nn iu-r iu»|.irinit idtlrow. He 
gested that .Victorians iudlvidwallj 
make their homes as beautiful n* li
sible. but they could not lie expected to 
do this if the exacting policy of the 
council was to be exen-ised in regard to 
water. He knew of one pla<-e over the 
Hay that was no longer kept up to its 
high state of perfection because of the 
vx|**nslv< ness of the water required for 
the purpose. , ^ ..
----------------- -------- adnntcd Jfigj**

when referring to the glories of the 
Anglo-Haxon heritage, he rose- to heights 
of real eloqueme and aroused in hi» 
small but intensely interested audieye 
the greatest enthusiasm. Capt. » olley
has the reputation of hitting dirvetiy from ... .

. ,, i__ .... .joiform m,l danger of leprous CCtltagton ,being eom-tbe shoulder, when on the platform, hu 1 hy thwe who *1^ ,he
last evening* he sent the shafts of logic lsUBd|7 Fortunately leprosy was only

h.x Cfeloeba do—»ties it tow». Tlss 
la mill ry was a big, ("hluese «-lub. From 
there Chinese brought ihrt. 'productive 
of coutaghm* disease. At Sidney some 
time ag«» u leper was found in a Chinese 
laundry, ami the speaker mentioned this 
as instances showing that there was

Blackwood agreed with the sug- 
_ , . . . ,, » i gestion ihat the tranajiortntion com-

,t.v of forming n Touriat Areoviation In ^|(w|<| Wp th„. to n,. Ah
this city. The meeting was called by | ff>r t|ie ,ii*tributiou of advertising mat-
AljgatJttoatA “Pd thjtt «il the
Hon. Senator Mu4«uH, Mr». Mary E. r ,-ompnnic» voitlil do what lay Tn thrti | Tn“--------- --
Hitchcock, MfHHra. Walter S. Frimer, i power, but the aaaoeiation ahooW ar- : following were Hart-s! D. Ilelmcken, M.P.V.; Aid. Yale., range for the placing of men at all the carry .otro, on.vlahm.
Aid. Cameron, Aid. Hall. T. H. Cat» moat important rentre». He ««« 'V-lte oagle. done. >«' '«' cSenm,
C. H. l.ugrin, I». It. Her, A. T How.nl : iireparoil to proml«e on ta-h.lf of the hott, M 5r ti.rw.rd.
H. U. Abbott, C.P.K.: E. E. Blodtwoml. Aln.ka Htrnmahip (Vmtmny a .nlmtan- | Lngrm, t larke and May r M
Alaata 8 S Co.: J. H. C.ro.-r, W. P. * tial contHbntton towanl. the fond, of! The committee. It wa. decided.

home with aU hia well known -force, ami 
the many outlmna. of applutmc affonlel 
eyidenre that he had an audience gener
ally «ympathctic with hia view». The 
chair wa. oempied i»y U. Dalian lleJmc- 
ken, M. V. P„ and there were on the 
platform Her. W. D. Barter, Her. U. 
Marital- and 8. M. OkeU.

The epeakrr ot the evening waa intro
duced by Mr. Holme ken, and proceeded 
to tackle hi» Hubject without much .pre
liminary, He reminded hie hearer» til it 

nc which required the most earn-

"ivl

Alaska ________
Y. R.; Steve Jones, J. A. Mara, A. G. 
Hartnagle, W. <*ballener, R. K. Gosnell. 
Aid. William» and Frank 1. Clarke.

The mayor in opening explained the 
objects for which the meeting had been 
called, and then called on Frank I. 
Clarke, to whom he was indebted for the

the association, and felt that 
fit* would accrue from the fol 
the organisation. He hoped 
take definite shape and derive the suc
cess it deserved.

Steve Jones thought that the associa
tion would fill a long-felt want. He re-

bem- 1 meet at the call of the chair.

very complete and important data bear- ferred to Victoria’s charm of "climate, 
tag on the subject. Mr. Tlarke was ap- location, etc. ... .
pointed secretary of the meeting. He said | “laist wint4 r.” he said, “no less than 
the idea of forming a tourist association : 72.000 visitors wtnt to !*>* Angeles, and 
was not an experimental matter, for other ! that city has nothing in the world to de 
cities had tried it anil profited immense- pend upon but its climate. Eleven year*

___________ ___ _____________ This
tiou of finishing the business of the conference, 
would | the nw-eting adjourned.

They Are the Best 
and Cost Only 

Ten Cents.
ly from it. He instanced Loe Angeh** 
as having been built np as-a result of 
the association's work. Ht. John a, Hali
fax, Ottawa and other eastern cities 
were reaping similar benefits, and no
tably the first named place, which claims 
that <*.000 people were brought to that 
eitv and province largely through the in- 
*trumentality of a tourist associaimn. 
Mr. Clnxke s«lmiitte<l to the meeting 
pamphlets, tiooklet» <ords am! other ad
vertising matter circulated from Ht. 
John’s and other pointa to •s*me of the 
many'advantages to >*• derived 
distrlbutio» of such llteratun-. What 
should constitute the duty of the asso
ciation should be:

ago that city was a dirty place of about 
40.000 people. Last winter what did I 
find there? 1 found a eity of over 100,- 
000, with its lovely homes—built to a 
great extent by Eastern capitalist* just 
to spend a couple of months in the win
ter. It* lovely streets and U» hotels—

The only pure and guaranteed home 
paekage «lyes are the tested Diamond 
Bye*. Each package color» from one to 
six pound* of gishds at » <■«** of ten 
4-ents Ea« h tx>l<»r of the Diamond Dye- 
will give from three to five ileciiled ami 
handsome shofib-s. D.» not be induced

1. A prompt and vigorous pn**is ution , or j might say. W ashlngton. Iilaho,
of a canvass for subscription*. Including Montana and Oregon, a* < alifoniia is 
applications to the city council aud pro oVer many of the states she draw* most 
vincial government for gVants. * ' „f her winter patronage. I rom my *

2. l*re|>aration of advertising matter. | perienee I am satisfied if we
The securing of as many photos a* j mak,- an effort to advertise \iotonn in 

possible, rep reseating attractive bit* of : adjacent state* which
scenery and prominent features in and

the eqqnl of any on the continent for tf, t,u> inferior |»ackage dyes; insist upon 
*ixe. mngnifirem'e of design, and the gating the LHaaonl Dye*.

’ J The ladies of l’au«4hi are filelighteij
with the Diamond Dye Xlat ami Rug 
Patterns. If you wish. **»me pretty tl«*«r 
ornaments, ask your dry *»«"ls «h*nler 
to sh4*w you the new ilesigH* on extra 
strong H»*otch Hessian. If you «anm»t 
g»*t them, send you aiblies* t<i The Wi-ll* 
& Hiclmnlson <’«.. Limited. 2l*> Mountain 
Ht.. Montreal. P. <J.. and they will M ini 
you post-paid, full lines of new Mat and 
Rug Pattern* t«i choose from.

manner in which they are conducted. 
It was no later than the other day 
where I saw In a hotel journal that Lo* 
Angeles and New York wen1 the Hr*t 
hotel cities in America. We have not 
Southern California’s climate in the 
winter, but in the summer our rlimate 
is as far ahead of onr neighboring nties.

nxm4»tely coniagicms. The smallpox 
epidemic at Kiwslnnd was causetl by 
their dirty habit*. The Chinaman was 
a danger through his tauudry and inur
k<* gardening.

«’apt. Wollev then referiwl to the evi 
lienev of a resident of Han Francisco, 
w hi* had many year* experience, in 
China. This gentleman, a Mr. King, 
said tjiut as passfi-uge» s on Hoard ship 
the < ’hinese were terribly ilirty, and 
wi re guilty î»f niunentibnable practices. 
This from a man who had made his liv- 

Tng 1iT Nliinpinr thrm should tiisistse ofthe future of the provtace. T -------
He nefnted any suggestion that he waa 

after votes for prospective elections. In , ,
tmxt et—dii t tare IWI. panre it hi. rkw. lhvre »a man y w ”ld m,
,li,l „„t agre.- with thv majoritj. Hr wa, farre », *•■* **, \\ f
there tt. »ay what hr thutight. and if that <x,n»iil»ralilr land of < alifornla had 
thrv didn't agrre with hint In- reuldn't bren «Irared by them, but thi. waa be- 

9 raus*> they were no ne imfrrliH» tu

r,.s tire»-adopted. .a>itne waa one which required rae uk 
appointeil a committee to vni vonsideration, a* if dTHN^ly

4-ontentiou that TBP ‘<J 
clean wbett they am veil here, 

more be 
1 dealer*.

heipit.He bad been u.k.,1 In awroach hi. malaria than other rare.. file weaker 
.ubjeet in a judieial manner, btu till» he here |,,inrently obrerre.1 thnt rnt. Hred 
,x1.lai...,l would lie a aomewhat di«en'.t and thrieed In rower.. It had bee. 
t.»k However, he would try to gi.e mud. however, thnt thi. la ml ,n tali- 
both sides fairly. forma conW have been cleared by others.

He had given careful atteutiou to the and that it would have been better for 
subject, lie had resided in thi* province the state if the Chinese had never come 
seventeen years, had becq sanitary there.
aoector two years, had written for the Wood was to-day chopped and sold in 
Easter» press on the subject, and since Saanich by white men cbeaiwr than by 
being “happily defeated" at the last Chinese. Ho much for wood chopping. 
Dominion elections bad interview *d A* to the Chinaman ns a miner, thv 
mauy people on the subject of Chtaese speaker here felt that he should -top, as 
immigration. He. tberefon-. felt thnt he what he may say might bring him to

prison. He would point out. however,
that if a man waa convinced that Chi-, 
in-si- in mines were dangerous to 
lives of others ami continued to employ 
them, ho placed himself in «langer of

immigration. He, therefwn- 
was qualifiai l<« speak 4M the matter.

The case for the Chinaman was that 
he wa* a bem-tit to the «-.HiHuunky. He 
was alleged Kri4»-4aw-aWding, solwr. in
dustrious and dean. The speaker quoted

me n-u-re». -......................... »
■wetlotted. fhe reaitlt. would exreed^ by 
far onr moat «.mroine expeetation».

In renrluaion. Mr. done, .aid what 
I wa. needed to make the n«.relation a

DISCL'HHING THE 18HVE8.

around the city and ialaml 
A fnlly illustrated pamphlet repre

senting the city and island generally for 
distribution abroad, with specific direc
tions bow to reach Victoria from differ- y|m. Irum w ........... - - ,
ent points. ! had been raised for advertising th

A small illustrated iwimphlet a* a ““
guide-liook for distribution to strangers 
on their arrival here. This to include
a Plan Of the City ^ poo4 Vorth Mor. Than a Gold

.nerero wa. a -Iron, anpiort. «*1* 
rare, from the manner In

FOOD STOPPED IT.
Securing enlargemei ts 

to be frametl and distributed m the 
States. Territories »and provinces of 
Manitotut and Ontario.

The, publication of pictorial postal 
cards.

S. The establishment of a bureau of 
Information in the city.

4. To encourage lines ot buses oi^other 
suitable
road. Gorg«‘ ami other resorts.

JV To advertise the fishing at point* 
easily reached from the eity, and to tak«* 
stej»s looking -toward* the re-stocking of 
lakes, etc., near the city, for fishing pur- 
poses. •
Jl. To endeavor to arrange for nn Old

Mine.

Tu fitol a r,»«l that will put at, alt»o- 
Into atop "rultninir d.,w« I» •-'ttor
than fimtiiig ■ *°*d luine-,----- from thatreach parliamentary aud cl.lc re|t-

Municipal and Pbllticel. Questnti» at 
Spring Ridge I«a*t Night.

A meeting of re*blent* of Spring 
Ki.lg,. was held last evening to discuss 
municipal and political issues. I lie 
1-hair was occupied by E. Bragg, who. 
while giving «-redit to the city coum-il 
for the general a«lininistrati<ni of alluirs, 
<*riticiz«Ml theij^ action in r**ganl to the 
bridge tehder*.

Mr. Mamin instanc.sl Rwilserland a* 
the best gm-emed country in th«- w«*rl«l. 
mid urge«l the employment of the icfer- 
, nduni. He .ittack*sl the competitive 
system, which be held was degrading in 
its Influence. He expressed the belief

from Sir Matthew BegWe s erideiK-e.tie- the law. 
fore the Oriental commission in 1HN*. 
who said that the reason why the China
man was hated here waa because be l*os- 
»e*sed all these virtues. But towards the 
« nd of hi* evidence Sir Matthew admit
ted that for twenty-*eveu year* he had 
indulged an extravagant whiiu—hi* dis
like for the Chinese by not employing 
them.

The lecturer quot»*d fr«»m other evi
dence la*fore the Koyal commission show 
lug that some of the strongest views in

whan MW t» ein to run down *"
„Uf f.»»i tu antAher and hud it ,mpo»»ible 

iHunrage une» ft »«»■" .u ...... . f ,|KH, thlt wl|| .top the pro-
vehiele» to the park, Italia. ^ o( di„,,nw (ir.pe-Snt. Fobd,

the meat noorlabln» known and will rot 
urn» right if that I. preaible.

The experience of a Ix»ui*ana la i> 
will Iw interesting. Mrs. J. H. Graham. 
Wallace. La., write*. “1 reoeive«! a 
srvew1 nervous shock Mime years

Home Week, on the line, of that «»'j ^

mak^n'Æward. indt.ein, ' b-t
eoDventlona and l.rr- hodiea to boU j kiod of food to anotheE m t«|^“ 
their sessions in thi* city, on the lines to stop th« «*** , .
ot the Detroit Bu,!ne»« Men'» league, | l do D0t«.gge«to wh« I 
which ha. l»-en »o aneee«»ful, and In : I finally hee'iine m rea 'L'„..llvs, 
line with the effort now being made by j .keleton. My n>KbU were 0 • 1
a .imilar IkhIj in Montreal. I I »... eot.,,» IU.d to take opta » to

8. To endeavor to make arrangement* varions forms. Aft* r trj mg a
to have the temperature of the city dur of different fowl* without ,
ing the heated term advertised in een- ; finally got «lown to toasted breml w t« 
tre* where it would <lo the moat gornl. I „ little butter, and after a while this

9. To secure regular bond concerts i,vgali to sour a ml I could not ingest it.
during the summer month*. j Then I took to toastdl cracket1* and

10. To agitate for cleaner streets and ! lived on them for several weeks, nut
b«-tt«-r mails «-v.-rywli.n-.

11. To induce citizens and people
generally to realise the im|iortan<*e of 
making their surroundings more attrac
tive. ,

12. To induce hotelkeepers and hoard
ing house* in the city and through
out the island generally, to realize the 
profit to be derived from catering more 
carefully to tourist travel, in providing 
the comforts and aids to- recreation and 
cnjovment whieh...thi* da*» of people ex
pect to find and are willing to pay for.

13. To seenre tbe insertion of 01 
matter in papers and perhSdjcnls through
out the United Slot ‘* and Eastern Can
ada. so as to reach the eye*, of that 
.-lass of people whom we aim to bring
^14' To endeavor to secure the coop

eration of is-ofdc everywhere 
the eitv and island by showing them the 
direct cash results from a successful 

* pro*oentinn of the work

k«i»t getting weaker.
One day I was brought knowledge «»f 

hrape-Nut* Food, and it *eeme<l to me 
from tbe description that it was just the 
sort of food I could digest. I l**|î*u by 
eating a small portion jnst a* It comes 
from She package, dry, gradually increas
ing the amount each da> sometime* 
Warming and adding a little bntt«ir.

My improvement began at onee for it

resell ta tive shouhl tie obliged to leave 
his resignation in the Jmnd* of a «toni- 
niitt«*e of his «nmstituents. so that his 
course would tw sharply checked.

O. L, C’harleton cnnplaln«**l that g«»v- 
ernmi'iits w«*re nu*rely tin* tools of cor
porations, a ml instanced the h»bbying 
of lust session a* an Illustration of his 
idea.

Chas. Rea veil doohted the propriety of 
looking to Switzerland for free govern
ment.'- He advocated party, line*, and 
said he thought the Premier was honest. 
He thought great nve«l wart praitical 
men at the head of the government, en
couragement of agriiMiltur»* and kimlrc«l 
industries, ami a vigorous immigration 
policy.

C. Moody also spoke.
A. Johnson urged' hoiisohidders to r»*g 

jeter and favored holding tue promoters 
of the Terminal railway «lown to their 
contra et.

Mr. Tuffiehl submitted a resolution 
railing for the protection of Canadian 
mnnnfaeturcrs, but bis resolution was 
not seconded. i

W. II Nu held thut the council hud 
adber«-«r to business principles in reject
ing a late tender. The country’s crying 
need, in his opinion, wa* more manu
facturing establishments. The local gov- 
eminent and Dominion govern im-nt 
should co-operate to start big steel 
works on Vancouver Island. Beet root

It had been allege! in Nanaimo 
that the employment of Chinese in mines 
was a source of danger to the livra of 
others. The Chinese never learned Eng
lish sufficiently to understand short 
emergency order* in time of peril. When 
they di«l comprehend what was wanted 
they t*M‘a.me pa oh* stricken, useless, and 
a nuisance. Instead of being of assist 
anew

As a navvy, it wa* true they ha«l lieen 
eni|doye«l in the <*onstruction yf railways, 
But they did not make s«-ttler*. When 

favor of the Chinese emanated frmu. white men were employed iu rail
those who r«*ap«*d iienefieial résulta from road construction it was reasonable to 
lheir employment. It was claimed for presume that &900 wouhi become aet 
the Chinese that they were industrious, tiers ahjpg the line, and build up a 
thrifty, sober, law-abidiug and clean. In- population which would help the road 
•lustrk»us, he granted; thrifty, it made t„ pay its way.
no difference, but solar, never. The Employ .*».000 Chinese, and what is the 
Opium habit so prevalent among them result ? Why. ns *o«ui a* the road was 
phoweil they were not sokr, while he lie- completed, g«HHl-by«-, John Chinaman, 
lieved that the reason they wefe not T«» m-aiatnlate: Chinese «lisplacinl the 
gatheretl in for drunkenness wa* because whites; they lo.vered the standi ni «>f 
they ha«l sense enough to go home when civilization: they were dishonest and not 
under tba influence of liquor and avoid Uw-uMding; they were filthy and int
er rest. moral,

A» to law-abiding, the speaker quoted rFhe h-ctnrer also refeireil to the 
Mr Justice Drake before the <-ommi*»iou, di-nioralizing influence of <’hinese 
who referred to the great difficulty ex- gambling hells «m Sun Francise.», 
perienced in getting convictions against They were abmdutcly useless a* 
them owing to their many «simbinationa. allies; were entirely autitheticul to 
The number of convictions registensl the Aagks-Haxon ra«-e: they aaled ami 
again*, them did not indicate the extent <fi.*pj*<Nl us, r.iKl only came to make 
Of the offence* against the law, of which what they <*onld oui-of us. 
they were guilty. 1 -The greatest |s*h»t of all is.” tbe

The speaker h«*ld tjiat they wereodrilUsI „1H,continued, “do you wgnt tlie

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid in the blood—a form of blood 
poisoning. When the acid permeates the body it attacks the joints, 
nerve tissues and membraneous linings, causing intense pains. Some
times the uric acid affects the heart producing sudden death. Powley'a 
Liquified Ozone antidotes uric acid, clears it out of the body and re
stores all the tissues to health. Just read Mrs. Matilda Dale’s praise ol 
Ozone. She gives thanks to it for her husband’s recovery. Hei 

letter should be of interest to you.
“My husband contracted a very severe case of muscular rheuma

tism from exposure to extreme heat and cold drafts. His work was 
in a drying room where the tempeature was iio°F. When he was 
through for the day he had to go drown an elevator, which was very 
drafty and would send chills all throdgh his body. He soon became so 
bad with rheumatism that he had to quit Work. He obtained good medi
cal attendance and the disease was somewhat eased for a time. Soon, 
however, all the old trouble came back and he was confined to his bed. 
So bad did the disease become that he had to be lifted or turned in his 
bed, as he could not move himself. At length we decided to try Ozone. 
At first it made him very sick and he wanted to give it njf. But I had 
beard if the Ozone caused any sickness at the stomach that this was a 
sign that the remedy was doing good work, and I prevailed on him to 
continue it. In one week after he was able to get out of bed. He 
continued to take the Ozone, using seven bottles, when he was entire
ly **tiev*d of the rhfcuetatitin^andûs^noar .working every day».

“Words cannot express how thankful I am that we commenced 
the Ozone, as we feared my husband might become a chronic rheu
matic. We feel that we owe our gratitude to Ozone for doing such 

splendid work in curing my husband. ”
(Signed) Matilda Dal*.

Oct çth, 1901. 90 Edwin St., Toronto.
Ozone supplies the body, blood and tissues with oxygen. It 

brings health to all the organs and destroys the germs of disease. It 
is Nature’s way, no better is known, restoring sound vitality to folk 
worn out with disease. It is the grandest discovery known to medical 
science. It cures when all other means fail. It’s a good last hope; 
something you aie sure of. ^

50c. à $1.00 at ill Druggists. TtwOaii Cl., ifTiwH, Ue., Tifoito 4 Cfclcip.

B. C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
Lratiing Mai 

JOHN NJOBOLLJM.
Privets Wlrve. Quick I

Poy aud «til for «ffi tit 
future delivery. New Toe* 
Stocks. Wheat and Cora. 
Continuous QnotBtUnx 

r. H. BLASHFIELD, Manegt*.

..Hvl-re of .ho franohire ho «J* | 'ZT.VÏ.
arcortlitiK to rot on.ton» ami Infire-ore. | ,„g»t up immigra
H- "'"',t‘*““Pl!^roh.Zr«nm ,hi» wa. doue. H
even Col. I nor it .h- felt like it. wu to tr» and keep out the Un

A» to the Japanero. < apt ttollej bj. paaa.ng law» that were nitre
consMered them vastlj »u|M*rior to the vjree^ There niera, however, laws that 
Chinese. He did not, Imwever, want to vt>ul<j nut ^ dùuilluwed. Knfone the 
see them any more than Chinese, for race jttWg u, the hilt and this will
reasons—hut that was the only reason. kw|# j0|,u out of the «xMiutry. Make

al^>rtled*rne * the nourtahmeot that I had I ...gar »Wn, ' .hipb.lMto, «.re
No more harassing other line* w hvh should he « neotiragedbeen starving for. - ■

pains and indigestion. For ft month I 
w «te nothing hut Grape-Nuta and a little 

cream and sugar, then I got so well I 
,i,uld take on otiier kinds of food. 
I continued to gain flesh rabidly. Now 
I a,» in better health than I have been 
in years. 1 still stick to Grape-Nuts 
because I like, the food and I know of 
its powerful nourishing properties. My 
physician *»y* that my whole trouble 

the lack of power to digest food.

It was ueesded to hold a series of 
similar meetings during the winter, the 
next to take plera on Decemher 0th.

The* meeting terminated with a vote 
of thanks to the chairman

«•rimii.ais with such ilisreganl for tiv 
truth that it was almost impoeelhle to 
convict them. He referred his auditors 
to the shocking, rag»‘dies whi«*h had *c- 
eurrtsl recently «»« tiu- 7Ma«n*aud, in

Anglo-Hnx«»n ran1 in this countrj* or do 
von not? Y«w have ancestors who have 
hml th«‘ gn-ntrat race the w oiM has ever 
known. Are you CTto| to Macrlfii'e./onr 
prici'lcs* heritage for « pircel of *Ht>

The Japanese were a «liffereut sort of 
men to the Chinese. They tried to 
imitate the white iNt»ple; were civil, c«m- 
forim-il to the laws au«l «lniweii like the 
white people. The *i«eaker pointed ont. 
however, that it may W ms-eswary to 
cultivate the . Japanese f«ir the sake of 
Britain. They would be useful iu case 
of trouble with Russia. The *iHNik«*r 
also referrwl to the fish tra«le xvliich bad 
m-enily sprung up Is tw«**ti Btilish Co
lumbia and Japan—ira «h* w hie If' was 
formerly held by llussia,__ =*'"

As to the methml of «h-aling with the 
yellow invasion, the Captain coiiil"tuned 
the bead tax ns i’nadiHpute. It only ran 
up the wages and brought the Chinaman 
more «llrevtly into «•oni|ietitl«iii with thv 
white man It inerensvd the ^Verity of 
the compétition. Thi-r«- were two rea
sonable thing* to d«». Oue waa to ex- 
<*lude tbe Chinra-* altog» tji« r < r let th< -n 
come in by the millions. In the hit: r 
<•11 *«• th- white m«‘ii might earn high 
wages , ns «-oolie ls»sws, lull |s.-t *rity 
would‘suffer, ami this \\«*nl«i Ik* a settle
ment of coolie*.

Chinese servants got $25 per irmifh.

i«'h a |»olici'iiiaii wns chopi»ed to «leath yellow-*kinn« «l mongrel* i"
Chinese- the atrocith1* in the Chinese The speaker then paid an elisitK-nt

then aim nd their method of market, 
gardening ami «I operating their laun
dries. «oi.io.u» to require ment» of civil- 
uut-ou, uud the speaker giiai uuveed 
taut the efffvt would be startling. If 
lie hail the power he had as sanitary 
eommwsioner of British Columbia he 
would undertake to drive John out of 
the country.

Make them pay their taxes and ob
serve the sanitary laws; break up the 
highbinders’ unions which enable theta 
to • V.nie the laws, uud rouse* public 
opinion. It was useless to send n repre
sentative to agitât*1 for their removal 
when others from «Hfferent portions vf 
t he Dominnm Who did not know' tin in 
«•vnsiUcml them "G'*o«l fellows.’’ Take 
Andivw Haslam*s mlvhe and ship them 
East. If this were «lone public opinion 
then* woukl soon make their representa
tives agitate for their ex«*lu*iou.

Another nwmsly was to tax the em
ployer and thv Chinese will Iw got rid 

• of. It was not such a terribly hard task 
t«, replace them. Their exclusion might 
embarras» the canneries, but why could 
not Cauudiuu etMwflw make use of ma-

war, and other deeds <»f violence commit 
ted by them.

They also evaded the payment of. taxes 
—in fact only a small percentage ever 
paid them. Their word was u«»t consul *r-

I worthy «>f credence in the court, ami 
the le«'turer relate<l an incident in his 
own experience, illustrating this fact.

As to cleanliness the speaker wouldn't 
quote anybody’s evidence: he knew, tie 
hail been sanitary inspt-Vtor, and was 
almost sorry that ladles were present, as 
in thrir presence he couldn't tell the 
whole truth. He knew of no excessive 
filth for which Chinese were not resp«ni- 
sihle.

j ii<»ni« st.if s will not **oiue in. Resides.
! the l*oys want wives, ami at present 
I there were pot. enough women to go

ploy people of our own race an«l pay 
more. It waa a .fianw that the .rami

Epolomios wore trareabio to ^

" * • ake of a few' beastlyfilthy habits. ., , „The epidemic at Roswland originated s«<rifl*e for thv w

Impart tbe town ,,be ^

ceaseu. Chinese this could never In* accomplish-

XrÆ Z wX -Hb 1 ble except Grwpe-NuU. re «« «

The friend, of Joroph Chamberlain, the 
colonial «ecretary. hare for aome time 
been concerned with regard to hi. health. 
Yeeterdiy Mr. Chemherl.in wrote the 
H.m.worth rohool declining to distribute 
prise, to that Inatitntlon. bectoae he 

d: ‘It i. abnolntely ncceaaary for me 
conline my atrength to poblic woek."

In Nanaimo the .penker had found a 
tenement home In which the Chile re 
«lept like .anllne., Iu one big rmira In 
the centre they broil, fed and even kill.il 
pigs. The blood and «1th drained through 
to the harement, forming stagnant 
swamp», breeding disease germ».

fj. Mastery of thi» great ocean ahonhl 
not he «Serifiled for the sake of can
nery men and other, who had made more 
than enough ont of the Chinese.

There were about four hundred million 
I Chinese. There wa» enough of them to 

BÜtThr^kïAr danger from filthy .w.mp thi. province. The white race 
Chinese habit, was to be apprehended had an InetlnetlTr aversion to them. B 
from their market gardening. They not educating them they «lucatetl their na- 
only killfil this Industry but they did so tural enemies t .
unfairly. They need means for prodoc- If John Cl|‘,,"™lnZZntrx ° IV 
lion repnlalTC to white men. There were .mart he ronld nin the country Be 
tottie thlngk which white men threw i-omln* naturalized and accorded the

nit thv United Kingdom enumerating 
tin* «liffereut form* of labor in the 1 
colonies.

The speaker then n'a«l one of thyee in
terest iug documeuta:

“In British Volumhia some farm hands 
receive from $30 to $IUi a month, with 
hoanl, but in Vancouver Island and else- 
.wherv many farmers <*mpk>y Japanese 
and Chinese for farm work at a lower 
wage.” "Much of the tailoring In Brit 
ish Columbia' is done l»y Chinese.” “In 
British Columbia there is also a very 
large fishing industry, but most of the 
employees art’ native Indians.” “In 
British-Columbia female servant» are 
specially scarce, but Chinese and Jap
anese servants are mainly used, «speci
ally in thv «wintry «listriet». as cook* 
for the rougher kind of «iomewtie Work, 
and for laundry work.” .

Colonists an* warned not to come here 
because of th«- competition of Chinese 
.and Japanese in the varions branches 
mentioned. . , . .» _

It was, hj) contended, the duty of the

The " kvr vi'.iilV. llJuUvilukc clmw-ry whit h wa» utilized on the Am
erican side. There no Chin«>se were 
«•mployed. Machines could be used in 
clearing land far cheaper than by Chi
nese labor to-day. Il the government

white ‘girls for fi15 |mt month. It sinv 
I»ly meant thnt the <Chinese were driv- 

Tbe *|s*c.ker then paid an elispHUit tri-1 ing ont our own people. A promimmt 
finite to the iimgiiificcnt work of those] man bn<! tol«l him that girl* iu the East 
who hail tHH«h th«* Anglo-Saxon race who earntsl $8 |«er mouth ns domestics 
what it is. his reference to it* potential- i had written him inquiring the opportun!- 
Itire drawing an cnthu.ia.ti» rre,»m«e tire for employment tore. They ol.Jo. t- 
from hi. auditor.. cd. however, to woAinr with «'hlnore ;

. . 11 .Li | I h«‘ hitter must be «hsphii ed or white |As far as ptatible thi* was »• perfect * X - »
nation. We stoo*i here on the western , 
e«lge of empire, guardians of the western |
gate of Briton’s dominion*. Are we to j | In 1881» an offiie wa» e«tahii»bed <>LLil * After a vote of thanks to the
fill this sentry place with coolie* in order ... , _____ I VKeii. Aiwr a ^ n.
to earn a few paltry dollars through 
their employment? Far better to eui-

encouraged this method at the rate <>f 
fiTiO per acre they would reap handsome 
returns in taxes from the people who 
would take up and cultivate the land.

The conclusion of the lecture was the 
signal for hearty applause. A vote of 
thanks was tendered Capt. Wolley by 
Rev. D. MacRau. and seconded by Mr

■ ....................................... ; ; vixen. —
in Iymdon for th*1 pronwdioe of émigra- ! proposnl by Rev. Dr. Barber, the
lion to the colon it*. Circulars were dis- urocradings terminated. 
tril»ute<l in VrtMt «Jiffvriuit ofllt'es through- j ________

THE POPULAR DRUG STORE

Strict attention to >VdT dettit of ibo 
L>ru» btwin»•***. k>w price*, ami glviug our 
people ju»t the thing they ask for. have all 
contributed to make our establishment tbo 
popular drag store «»f the town. Physi
cians’ prescript loo* filled with accuracy end 
dtibetch. We Invite you to rail and ex
amine our large stock of Perfume» aud new 
Toilet preparation*.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND.
At this time, when thousand» are suffering 

from bradache, nervousness, dyspepsia. Im
pure Mood, liver complaint and kidney 
trouble*, we ran strongly iwnmend 
Paine’s Celery Conyonnd. This vondert 1 
medicine 1» the prescription an^emlnrtit 
physician. Try one bottle; H will give yon 
cheering result». Our stork of Paine*» 
Celery Ctwpeund le always fresh. Dean & 
Hiseock* Druggists, Oor. Tates and Broad 
8ts„ Victoria, B. C.
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Mouse Coal
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Double Screened Lump.
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SAMUIL M. ROBINS • • SUPCRINTCNOENT

XTbc DaÜç XTimcs.
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by the

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
w. TSMPLEMAN. manager.
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Telephone ................................\........ No. 45
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Oopy for changes of advertisement* must 
be lianded in at tb«; office n»t later than 
li o'clock a. m. ; if received later than tli.u 
hour, will l»e changed the following day.

All eoinmimlehtlons Intended for publhni- 
fioti ahould l«e iiildressed “Editor the 
Tiuo-s. " Victoria, It. <j.
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The DAILY TIMES I* On Sale at the Fol
lowing Liacea la Victoria : 

CAFHMORK* P.OOK EXCHANGE, . MG 
I«ongla* street.

KM Kit Y CIGAR STAND, 23 Government

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

H. GKO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., W Yates

VU THTMA r.rrrrK—A'TTr “ STA i IITVEBT
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

T N. HI It BEN A COMPANY, HP Govern
ment street. 1 • ----------i— ___

O.’ II. ORMOND. 82 Government street.
F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist,- Ki Govern-

KOftGB
Yates and ClvvcnunenL 

H m .Svitoh Grocery), Rsqul-
malt road. *

W WILHY. 1)1 Ikmglue strwft.
MRS CROOK. Victoria West post office. 
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, 119 Oov- 

.N muent street.
«J. N. HOlMrSON, 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING, Cralgtkiwer road, Victoria 

West.
4. T. M-DONALD. Oak Bay Junction.

« Inlers taken at Geo. Marsden"* for de
livery of i hilly Times.

ATT*ACTING TOl'KISTW. v

May MKfvM attend the «‘ftort* of th«w<* 
who have in hand tho organs tat ion of a 
Tourists’ Association. Su* h an institu
tion will have a spleffilUl field for it* 
operations. for there.is no spot on the 
North American continent my re attrac
tive than Vaficoutdr Inland, and uoue 

i alunit which million» of iieoplc on -this 
i-ontiaent are at» ill-tuforniv I. It i* 
true that at t\ie priaient time the ;As- 
sotiation will not have a nenltonrd and 
an interior dotted with great cities 
and swarming with .inhubititnt* to appeal 
to as the Hastens Canadian ci tie* Have. 
But distance is becoming a inattei*' of 
small account to |»cople of leisure. 
America, if it lias not now. will soon 
have a larger si «usher of unch à elan* 
than Knrope It is a via*» that will .not 
lté satisfied until it ha* seen everything 
that i* worth seeing in the world. How 
i* it- to know there i* anything worth 
seeing on Vancouver Island? The great 
transportation companies have not done 
nuieh to enlighten it «u the past, a* any
one who |hn* traveled much over their 
lines will admit. If then** companies 
WiM oçèoperate with a tourists’ associe- 
tion in the work ef disseminating relia
ble information the .stream of travel, in 
this direction will undoubtedly W ap
preciably increased.

But tliafHs not the most im|H»rtant 
l»art of the work that may Ik* done. Our 
own Northwest Territories" and the 
Westera States an* rapidly tilling up. 
Population is pouring into the gold 
fields of the North and British Columbia. 
In a few year* Abe proportion of wealthy 
men in these rich ’regions wifl bo Very 
large. 'Hie climate iu these* districts, 
while calculated to build up a nice of 
i.iiuist northern era, i> subjeH 
great extremes of heat and cold to be*'»* 
attractive a* that of the teuiiierate, 
ctjuable summers and winters on the part 
of the Island of Vancouver on which 
Victoria is situated Theiv are many 
families here wow whose heads are aU- 
SMil.a>a. imiiiiiMiM iii- iiiffuans~i

punished. ’There are more t lui n lift y ! 
murderers abroad for every one that is j 
executed or imprisoned.

“It is trtfi* that, on the other hnnd, we J 
lead the world in charity and bciieydl- | 
ei«4*; true that we «re doing more for r 
education and religion than any other J 
people; trite that our progress iu nearly \ 
all the elements of national g real ne.s* ( 
and atri'ngth has no parallel in human J 
history. But all this doe* w»t wipe Rtt ■ 
that ‘red record’; it only makes our one 
gi eat disgrace diore prominent."

| "The Man From Glengarry,” by Ralph 
Connor, professionally known as Rev.

I Charles Gordon, of Winnipeg, ha* is*en 
| issued from the pres* of Wni. Briggs, f 

Toronto. The story was originally pub- ! 
linked ill serial form in the Westminster,

• which iw a guarantee of its quality. The !
editor, of that periodical. Re**. Jllr. Mac- j 

I donahl, has » tine discrimination in liter- ; 
! a tore. Whether he-discovered Mr. Mop ! 
i don we do not know, but we do know j 
that he now has him. and that he is 

| worth having. The style of the "‘Sky j 
Hint." the author’s previous work, has ,

1 bet» distinctly improved upon in the 
"Man From Glengarry.” It is one of 

i the most stirring, tales of, the day, and , 
i we misjudge very much if il gains _u<>t j 
1 great popularity outside of Canada as 
: well as within our border*. Mr. Gordon j 
seems to have been gifted with a* ke«*n 1 

| as insight Into the Highland di»|*>siti«ni ] 
:> some of the great me-1 wl » have 

i preceded him. Scott, Steveusou, Mav- 
j donahl or Crockett, although bis style 
; is of course not yet us highly finished a* 

iti the ease of some of these c elebrities. 
The story is distinctly Canadian, j 

i list of çhariurtefs ••! Am 
etican, Frcuch-l ’anadian. Irish and ■ 
Scotch origin. The b«*>k i* printeil and ; 
bound in the ti»i*ht*d style for wlyivh the J 
Methodist 1‘uldishing House iu Toronto : 
I-a . btxxmie famous.

K. W. Caldwell describe* in the cur-
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5TARTS ON MONDAY TH E 25TH
ASLW i Gif*

A money-saving and à money-getting sale. It will be a money-saving sale to you and a money
getting sale to us.

PLAIN PACTS
We have in round numbers about fifteen hundred Suits of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing on stock. 
We want to sell them for various reasons. The first is, we want cash. The second is, trade is 
rather slow, and we are overstocked for this season of the year. The third is, we havê a 
number of job lots bought at a big reduction from the manufacturers, which we wish to dispose of

THIS 18 HOW WE’LL DO IT

rent Rivet rival Review w apparatus 
designed tot *teni»*<-o|Mv vision by X- ; • 
rays. It hits tieen «Icvelopett in the la- j - 
Ikimtory at the Bellevue Hospital Medi- : ®

„ -Tin- y;.v r«it "my.—nr-nsmr
thi, western country. There would he of X-r.y, in the «unie tube,
more if we nettle the moot of our o|>- ^.,cl, ere riewe Indepencleutlr the : 
portcmtlhne Ootw.rd .Urolnoeo i. j ehncl.eo-. with the reetg that the |M. wire 
a powerful Hicrfaev iucineeiuent. lint [ «tancl» out distinc tly. ichowin* nil the

?!
3 dozen Men s Good Strong Tweed Suits, 

sack coat, sizes 36 to 42 ... at $4.65
___ Worth—well, you can judge for yourself

30 dozen Men’s Tweed and Flannql Over
shirts, bough: at 25 percent less than

20 Men’s Dark Tweed Sack Suits, regular regular price; they will be sold at an
À

sizes, French facings ... "at $5.00
72 Suits, frock or morning coïts, at exact? 

ly half price; sizes up to 46.
75 Men’s- Blue Serge Pants, 90c cheaper 

than overalls.

small advance.

Blue Flannel Shirts. 15 to 17 neck, for 75c. 
This lot was consigned to a firm who 
could not pay for them. We bought 
them at our own figure.

Big reductions in Boys’ and Children's 
Clothing and Nobby Suits to choose Men's Fleece Lined Underwear, 37# cents;
from. all sizes. *

TUB CANADA NOBTftKRN.

We congratulate the govern meut 
hsv ir« seen the error of its ways. It ha* 
so 1 Kidifivtl its railway |»olicy that then* 
Is a possibility of one line of roatl living 
built and a must valuable sectwm of the 
province being oi»ened up. I luring the 
last session of the Legislature Meww*. 
ïlliu kenjtie A Mann wantetl to siilmiit 
propositions on the lines refer ml to iu 
the Colonist’s special dispatch from Moit- 
1rpal, hut their repr**aentalives were not 
even gran toil the courtesy of « «hearing. 
The government now wem* ti* have got 
its finger it|>oii the public pulse. We 
think we may assume that both gov
ernment and njipoidtioii are committed to 
this scheme, and we b<»|H* swell arrange
ments may l»e made a* w-ill *«*<•«n* the 
completion of . the undertaking. Ill * 
J loin lion government has aided tin* 
Canada Northern to build the parts of 
Its line running through the other pro
vince*, and we assume Mr. Wells had Hot 
muf-li difficulty in inducing the ministers 
to continue the usual subvention* to tin* 
We-tenijMirtiou of the road. We would 
advise the Vrvtnier. however, net to bring 

-on the election in Victirria until he ;s 
able to lay the detail* of his scheme be
fore the electors. The public of this city 
Lave Iw *.n buncoed so often with Isigti* 
railway propitious that it would not 
bo wttrpriinng 4f they bare become sttme- 
what sceptical. Until fuller particulars 
hay-,* been given. R i* manifestly b»p»*- 
Ktblv to dbccuss the matter.

Tin» (*»"n:ida Northern sveuis destined 
to Iw one of the great railways of the 
continent. It will run through a country 
Wipcrior in ri*sonrves to that opened *ip 
by the t\ I*. R. The Grand Trunk has 
a**eu its error in despising the Western 
•eetion of Canada «and leaving that field 
for exploitation to the Canadia Pacific. 
For quantity and quality of its product* 
it is probably the most wonderful «sum- 
try iu the world. The trau*|K»rtati »n 
facilities of the present day are far from 
equal to the demand. If the population 
iticrrai**» tti the ratio of the present year, 
what wilj the circumstances be by the 
time.the Cumula Northern is coni|»let*.*«l 
to the coaat? West of the Rockies the 
pos-ibiliUea. acc<*rding to such authori
ties as Mr. (.’iifièrd, are even more *■*- 
founding. Thousands of acres of' fine 
agricultural land. alui«»st illiniitali!.- 
fore>tA of pulp and other woods, mineral 
resources which cannot at prevent lie ac- 
curat dy estimated, with the traffic that 
k aure to arise as a result of the grow
ing commerce with Asia, have compelM 
tiie oldest Canadian railway line to take 
cognizance of the ajtuatiou. It is report
ed that it has arrived at an arrangement 
with Me-**r*. Mackenzie A Maim, and 
that their road when competed will form 
the western branch of that great line. 
Therefore it is that no British Columbian 
who really desires the advancement of 
the interwt* of the province «an afforil 
to oppose the imposed southern exten
sion of the Canada Northern.

when on dev|»er investigation it is found 
that there are better educational facili
ties to Ify fourni clsvwiiervt ami that our 
s«*werage system is n«»t what it should 
Is*, the effects of the «dimate and *«r- 
roumlijigs art* lost. We mn*t make Vic
toria healthy a# well ns attractive if we 
desire to reap all the advantage* of her 
unrivalled position. No doubt these 
«Ine*lions in all their bearing* will re
wire the attention of the Tourist** A**o-

*l»ace relations of the object^ rjewwi. I|, j3a

A IdWLfiM COUNTRY.

The slayer of ex-Chief of Police Mere
dith was «leclnred not guilty of in unie.• 
by a Seattle jury. He gi>es fn*e. Ac
cording to the testimony of eye-witnesses 
the uiiinleml man was hammered *»n th * 
head with the butt of a revolver until 
he was |»ra«*tiral!y insensible by one of 
the Considiim brothers a ml then shot to 
death by the other. With their assailant 
in Hiich a condition. Was it a justifiable 
act f«»r the two brothers to take his life? 
An American jury says yes. and at the 
same time gives a reason for the terrible 
record their "c«>untry hold* a* the most 
lawless rivilis«-«l laud on the face of the 
earth. In a leeture recently a Isittsvillv 
preacher «alletl attention to the reputa
tion the United State* bad gained, ami 
plnwlnd with hw coMtiyMw to éooafd»r 
their ways. In brief he a.*»erted that 
home lifejg safer in the dominions of th** 
-Ameer-rif'Afghanistan than«it is in Ken
tucky. There are more murder* in leiuis- 
ville with 2H0.000 |»e«qde than there are 
in lemdon with 7.0UG.000. There an* 
more murders in Kentucky with its 2. - 
<hhi.«ms» pe«q»le than in Great Britain witli 
a population of 40.000.000. Finally, 
there are more murders in the United 
States than in the whole of Bun»i»e. with 
Italy awl Turkey left out and Russia in- 
« iu«l«*d. No other civilised nation ap-

tlie utmost" valae jn surgery, |H*rmittlng 
immeiliate examination of broken lione*. 
♦ t as if they were viewed by the eye 
with their |s»sitions accurately indicated, 

j instead of m »ilhonett<. effect, as has 
, l«cerr the case heretofore

i A legislator of the United States has 
« ailed n|sm the Pn*si«lent to tell the t‘»n- 

I ;• din 11 government that no reeipnwity m - 
* gotiati«»ns can Is* enteied into until th«- 
| British |»referen«*e is repealed or the pn»- 
| ducts of the Uniteii States given the 

"«me advantage. There is a chance tor 
the loyal Con*erva9ives like Mr. Fos^m* 
« bo haw been «-tilling f«»r the repeal of 
the British "prefereiue. If there w«*e* 
only some way of «-oiivincing tïùNieTdirt*-» 
men that C’anada iy not pining for reci
procity they might begin t«» have a 
glimmering of the true state of nffatir*.

The AsM«M*iat<*<l Pres* man in Lomloti 
ha* undertaken to damn Mr. Chamber
lain. The «*orres|»ondviit «loes not ex* 
pres*. British opinion. He writes what 
he assume* will satisfy hi* American 
reader*. The Colonial Se< ivtary is on.* 
of the most -popular men in Great Bri 
tain, if the Old Country paper* an* lo 
be relied upon. British opipbyi d«»es »ot 

fn»m one side <»f the public «nm- 
pas* to th«* i»ther in two weeks.

9.

BI6 REDUCTIONS ON EVERYTHINO.

McCandless Bros.
37 JOHNSON STREET.

T1£D3*r oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooôoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo»

ATTENTION!!!
Youo nttcBtloa la Incited by

l m î a
To Iheir Extensive Stuck of

BROCKRICfi AND 
PH0V1S10N8

Home Made Bread. Cakee, Pork 
IMee, Ecclee t ake*, etc.

■fllsldc Ave. asd Hrsl* Street.
PHONE 324.

Just Received 4 Provide for the Wants of A$e
ANOTHKR 8HIPMKXT OF

Suitings, 
Overcoatings* 

— Pan tings
< ‘mnprising all the latest pattern*, ha* 
just arrivtsl; reas*»nabie prices; call and 

so* them.

Alex. Peden, 1

By economy in th«- day* of lalmr. P«*»ple who imtronixe 8AUX: 
HRIUS are doing this. Less dollars will buy iimre tirweries of 
better «lunllty than in any other ston* in town. Convince yourself 
by a trial onier.
HUNGARIAN FIX>UR. per sa«-k...................................................$1.25
I HUSKY CRBAMERY BUTTER, isrlb....
PRUNES, i**r lb.............................................................
NEW 8KEGKI» RAISINS .... ..... , ....
FIGS. 4 lbs.................................................. ...................
TEA. SAUNDERS' SPECIAL. 3 lb*...................
PURE NATIVE PORT, per bottle.......................

See our window display of New Fruits. Nuts. etc.

THE SAUNDERS OROCERY CO., LD.
PHONE at 3U AND 41 JOHNSON ST.

/'I

SuccesNor to O. R. Jackson, 3rt Fort 8b ! VICTORIA
•■tarda,,

THEATRE.
Sew. «3rd

11KU ROT
8. E. Kiser In Chicago IL-cnl Herald, 

j "’here is the child Huit used to play 
Around her while she *ew«*d away - 
Whose baby rhyme* she used to hear, 
Forgetting that the world was drear?

Where la the child that used to place 
III* cheek again*! her pallid fa* e.
Who used to sing, all unaware 
Uf trouble* she was forced to bear?

Where Is the child who made her glad, 
Who waa the only hope she had.

a ml th >se whirll come nearest to it ar* 
snch c<Mintrb*s as Italy and Turkey, 
w her# the assassin's knife is freely used 
and where men allow their anger and 
hate and disgraceful passions to rule 
their u>inlu«-t. Thi* nation has a red 
rtcord of whi«'h it Aouhl Is* heartily 
ashamed. ' *>

The Chicago Tribune’s figure* give 
2.Ô1I» as mir gram! total of lynching* 
from 1885 to 1861. Our contemporary

"Suppose some obdurate pagan were to 
get hold of that fact and thrust it in the 
face «if our missionaries, and quote from 
the Bible “Physician, hen I thyself." We 
wonder if* such incidents do not some
times occur. And we wouhl like to know 
lo w .he missiiHiary would meet the sng- 
g«>4io» that a country so wicked-a* <»urs 
i»« ed- the servicea of all it* goo«l men. or, 
the further suggestion, that a religion 
under which so terrible a record «»f «rime 
was is.ssihle was scarcely the thing to 
*pr«*ad abroad.

"While it la easy enough hçre at home 
07 in any Christian land to explain that 
ill this crime «vîmes from disObedlebce of 
Christian teachings; and while a com- ! 
iwrison of the conditions prevailing in' 
Christian land* with those of other | 
countries is an all-sufficient vindication j 
<»f Christianity, it might be extremely j 
«.iffiimlt to get all that into the benighted * 
heathen mln«L And we suspect that if ; 
the Isfuisville preacher were to go into 
Africa Ar India and try to win converts 
by frankly rtating the facts above re- 
vordc«|. his preaching would have some
what of a boomerang effect.

“We arret* with the Nashville Ameri
can that this nation ‘should lie heartily 
ashamed* of it* Moody revonl. Our 
total of homh'ides mns from Î&ÛO to 
0.600 a year, and most of them go tin-

praarkM thl» In th* matter eT immlrr. r„ ,o|W. f.ir wkooi rte Mat ™

KOUOONITIOW l>K 1><I.KH1 AKTKAI.

I
 HANK.

Bystamler In W«*«Utly Hun.

The «luestion almut the pn*ceden«‘e of the 
churches In Invitations to state banquet*

I ami «m other state «.evasions still agitates 
! ecclesiastic»I uitn«ls. The New Testament 
j Is «lefe*-tlve In omitting t«» regulate this 

matter, and at the same time to make de- 
tinlte pmrlsiim for ldsh«»|M with the pfxqter 

| title. As a neat and simple eolation It Is 
I proposed to be guide*l by the retlglous «■en

sue. the head <»f the church which is nmeet 
1 numerous Iu the provln«*e> taking precwl-

ï£3 PHOTOGRAPHY UNDER WATER. '

“Peà

For whom her fondest plans were lahf1?

The child Is gone! She sit* alone—
He's claimed another as his own—
They’ve fl«»wn. but they’ll return soon— 
The imdher’s lips an- white and drawn.

Her poor, old toll-worn rtng«'r* bleeil; . 
Hlie sits alone Iu dire need.
And tUiuks all. solemn thought and grim: 
"The girl’s not g<**l enough f«>r him."

J. BURNS AND "BART" AS AUTHORS. 
Lonilon Globe.

•owe time ago a suburban librarian die 
tlngulshed himself by his entry In his cata
logue: "Burns tJohni Foetus.'" He has, 
however, been «mtffiffip, if we eey beffipre 
■ i ffifÜÜtlBÉefy. BP the hinder of §6WF 
bo«»ks f«»r a library at a Continent a I hotel. 
In the English section are to lie found a 
number of books attributed to an aulhoi 
called Itart. CI«MH»r liuqs-ctlon reveals the 
fact that both "Ivanhoe" and “The I«aet 
Dara «V Foiu|>eil" were written by this 
author, an«| the truth I» forced home that 
on the title page of the former was writ
ten Hlr Walter tk*ott, Bart., and In a Con
tinental edition of the latter waa Sir K. 
Bui war Lytton, Bart. ç

at tire rest The right sjd.itlon «»f 
this, as of all similar «powtioua, I* com-' 
plete s«paratioa,. real and practical as well 
as legal. «*f the church from the state. The * 
state in this country ought to take no

The mysterious life that goes on be- I 
Heath the surface of a lake or stream, 
or even of the *«>a itself, may now be ' 
seen, and that without the necessity of 
diving into the depths which it is desired • 
to explore.

The wonder is a«voniplished by means j 
of the cystoecope, a bent tube which may j 
be attvcheii to any camera. One end of ! 
this tube, containing au Edison Ulumiu- |
«ting «niitriram-e, is placed in the water, j 
and a prism, designed to refiect the 
images at the end pf the cystuacope, and
(laced In (he berni of the tuba, enable* VICTORIA
the photographer to take photographs of ! „
wenes under water.

The pr«K*esw is so simide that any ama
teur photographer can master it. and in I

Eugenie Blair and Company
MATINEE.

CAMILLE

EVENING.
Woffington’

Gorgeous Costumes, Sumptuous Scenery, 
Strong Cast.

Mstlnee price*. $1.00, 78c., 50c. and 25c. 
Evening, $1.50. #l.0o. TV. and 50c. Re

served seats ou sale Thurwlay morning.

THEATRE.

t cbgalxsnce of. the church than «»f the us- j the «-ase of lakes or river*, which abound Î 
| lions I swlet l**s, the orange lodges, or the vith fish ami aquatic plant», some really j 
i Eree Masons. . Ia*t a chur« h glv«- It" fiffii | exquisite pictures may be taken.

THE PROHIBITION SITUATION. 
Toronto Globe.

In Kansas they have prohibition laws to 
please abstainers, and saloons to plçnee
drinkers.

1
 taries the title of lord or any «dher title 
which it likes, and whl«‘h they des'n*. We 

• shall not objen-t any more than wç object 
t«» the fancy tlthw which the fratenfitlee 
give their officers. But we cannot h’-lp ob
jecting t«» any recog>iltlon of etvle*Uu$U*| 
rauk or title by a government which has 

! no state church.
! HOW lll'RHIAN TKASANTH IJVR.

Saturday Review. —
Most of the Russian peasants pass a 

great deal of thels lives In workshop*, 
where they work, eat and sleep, the same 
room sheltering a number, and probably n 
pig Into the bargain. There are few I mm l*.

' Instead, all around the four walls of the 
room Is fixed what may be literally de 
scribed as a bench. It la made of wood, 
and nt this works the peasant by day and 

' or^lt he sleeps by night. «Mich man at his 
own *|M»t. The conditions of the Russian 
workshop, or factory, and the Russian 
prison and military barracks, so far «es In
terior arrnngemei.t* are cen«M*rne«l. are 
akin. Chairs there will also be. and table, 
rudely fashioned, as h rule, by the meu 
themselves. •

Return and Final Engagement, Monday 
and Tuesday, Nov. 25 and 2tk

ELLERY’S

Royal Italian BandFor those who are taking up this novel 
form of photography serioinriy. there in 
an cx|»en»ive subaquatic cumera, which I “No luck music has ever been played In 
is let down under the water? and. by | Los Aorelra-nothing to rommire to It. It 

„„ u„|,A . V... I Is the kind of music which. If playednnans of an artificial light, can take enough, to enough profile, would regenerate 
photograph* of the Unis of seaa or rivers, the nice." Los Angeles Record, Nov. 2nd. 

asseH s Satunlay Journal. ’ Prices. «1.50. fil.OU, 7V and Mr.
Reserved seats oe sale at the Victoria 

Il«s»k A .stationery Store, Friday.

Malt Breakfast Food
Far Ahead of Liquid Mult .THE TWT T^TSJ 

iTtpwt. for Imparting "*■ 1¥A '

The Belle ef New 
Yerh

Vocal Gems from the Opera.

The Messiah
Vocal scores just received, also the 

following Operatic Novelties:

fiera Den. The Ranaway 6lrt. 
Theeeteka,

Fletcher Bros.
GOVERNMENT STREET.

CASTORIA
For Infant* and (Bdldren.

IrÇ&œæ'S.

MILK AND WATHR CHRISTIANS.
Rev. Dr. Brusblngham, Chicago.

Sonic have religion enough to spoil them i 
for ‘the pleasures of the world and not 
< tough to fit them for the Joy of GotL

Extract»
Health and Strength.

When it is possible, judge foF yourself, 
more «*w|H*«Uilly in matters conoeroing 
health. A large tminlwr of worthy pe«i- 
ple in onier to gain flesh and strength, 
use malt extracts, ft should be well 
known that these liquid malts are spoil
ed by the admixture «if fermented 
liquors, ami are injurious to digestion.
« For the gaining of health, strength and 
vigor, eat malt; do not drink It.

Malt Breakfast Fowls gives to alljwho 
are seeking for strength and rohustnege 
the pure Malt in its simple and fresh 
vomlitlon. This Malt renders the starch 
of the WJpuit soluble, giving a food in 
which digestion has already commen<*e«l, 
therefore easily dtgesti*d by the -human

| «Hgestive agent*.
J It is an establishe*! fact—one worthy 

HOUR SPRINGS KTRRXAL j of special note- that one package of
Montrtal Hor.1,1 \ Mel‘ Kood «««•*» ■"'*>

iionnshmciit and strengthening qualities
than can tie found in one dosen bottles 
of liqiiitl extract* costing from fifteen td 
trienty ténu** more motley. See your
(|w ■ .

An I ««liana man has married six wives 
within five years, and says he Is not «lls- 
« enraged yet ; eventually he hope* to find 
the right woman.

-OF ffHE—

Metropolitan Church
Will Hold Their

■llMEll
TMLBSDAY, NOVEMBER 28th.

T«* wry Ice. 5:30 to 7:30 p. ro. Musical 
programme, 6:30 to 8 p. m.

' Addrm. br

Rev. Elliott S. Rowe, 

"OUR HERITAGE.’*

HU Worship the Major will prolde.

TICKETS 26 CENTS.

NEW STYLE

Edison
Phonographs

■-----AND-----»

Columbia
Graphophoncs

Just Received Direct From Factories.

Prices From $10.00 up to 
$75.00

A shipment of 1.000 RECORDS also Just 
to hand, containing all the late popular

Call and see them. \

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

>
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Bowes' Bronchial 
Balsam

A •cientinc mixture of WW Cherry Bark, 
Whit# Vine Hnrk. Sanwfta», Saneutuarta, 
Iialm ftf G l lend Bud# Spikenard B«v>t. etc. 
Its action 1» 'nothin*, healing and expector
ant. Will ghe Immediate relief.

SOc «ad 2ôc Bottles

flew China
Joel to hand, samples of which 

> wan sho rn at the late Victoria 
■exhibition by Mr. George Cart
er. Cups, Saucers and Vîntes In 
the old favorite “Willow" pat
tern. Edge. Line. Sprig, etc. 
New designs In White. Pink and 
Green. Large variety of

CYBU!JJT0WES-1 Xmas Goods
CHEMIST. 

t«8 OOVFBNMENT 87. NBAB 1ATE8 97.

Save Your 
Eyesight
By uting incandescent elec
tric lamp*.

To combat the prejudice en
tertained by a few that elec
tric light in clear globes is 
too strong for the eyes, we have laid in a stock of

Frosted Globes
Which we will supply free of charge. They diffuse a beauti
ful mellow light, leetall the light, aad we will give you a 
complete outfit of these globes, If you so desire, .* .«.« *

B. C. ELECTRIC RY. CO.

ilng to hand. It will 
pay you to look et our store.

uumiu BROS.
259 Donna* Street.

I\FW Japanese Oranges
1 ' ■—11 " " Te Hand to Splendid Condition..

California lime* a Specialty.

CHRISTMAS GOODS ARRIVING DAILY,

Our Xmas Tree Ornaments end Candles have arrived? 
Orders placed early will receive 6rat attention.

1 ERSKINE, WALL & CO.

Present»Pianos for Christmas
Beautiful X.» 8,.»* of “MASON k KIRCH.” “CHFI KKRIXO," “BBINCK." “MEN- 

I IIEI.WOHN. ' flANOI-A AND VOCAUAN. Plfre. and grade, to suit everronr.

Telepkeee 88. The Leading 6 raters.

THE CANADA NORTHERN. KAMLOOI* AND ATLIN

j GIDEON HICKS & CO., 88 Government Street.

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Tailors’ Kheart, Dressmakers’ Shears, Barbers’ Fhc-are, Pnperhangera' 
Shears. Horae Shears, Nail Scissors. Manicure Scissors, Folding Scissors, 
Drapers' Pocket Scissors, Lamp Scissors, Hair dippers for home use, si

FOX’S78 GOVERNMENT STREPT

BUYING HHARE8.

J. .1. Hill Invites Offers Fn.m Holden» 
of Great Northern Railway Stock.

WE WANT
To Oil your prescription. Onr dispensing 
department is complete, onr drugs pure and

” HALL at CO..
IH8PEXSIXO CHBMI8T*. 

Clarence Block, Cor. Yatea and Ueoglaa Kta.

i Government VlainiH It Will -Make Its 
Terminus in Victoria.

The Colonist this morning contains a 
dispatch from Mort real stating Hon. 
Mr. Wells on liis rets nt visit to Mon
treal had arranged with Mackenzie X 
Maun and the Dominion government to 
have the Canada Northern built via 
(juesnel. Bute Inlet, Seymour Narrows, 
and the E.' & N. to Victoria, making this 
the western terminus.

In connection with the proposition. E.

Railway Promoters in 
Week.

--Unioniam in Now Zoaland” w ill be ; v lu.i„,.|| ,ni;i to-duy lhaj hr h».l al
-ah wit 1.1... nr thaï allea.tlwwl.iva tik-ni..er.iM. 1 . . . ..ti e -mI>.)••< t of the «Hwlm to-morrow 

at 38 1’read >tn-.t

Great Clearance Sale of Ladies' and ' 
1 Children's Jackets. Gossamers and 
Costumes, at " The Sterlin*," 38 Gov
ernment Street.

ways been nil ardent supporter of the 
j British Pacific scheme, ami was strong

ly in favor of the present proposition, 
mid indeed had urged it njsin the govero- 

j meut.
I Th«- t hange of heart of the latter. h<

1 Messrs. Leekie and L. M. Rice, of 
Seattle, have been in town since-Sundav, 
«m|, are staying at the Vernon. They 
leave for home to-night, and it is rumor
ed that the object of their visit was in 
connection with the Kamloops & Atliu 
railway. When this railway is built it 
will pass through one of the richest min
ing and farming districts in the province, 
ami will is* the means of liringing an 
enormous trade to the coast cities.

(Associated Press.)
the City: This New York. Nov. 23.—Jus. .1. Hill, 

president of the Northern Securities 
‘ Company, has issued the following circu
lar to the stockholders of the Great 
Northern railwajr:

"The . Northern Securities Company, 
incorporated under the lawk of New Jer-

New Eastern Valencia,
Sultaaa and Malaga

Raisins
The very choicest stock at lowest prices. 

Cleaned Currants, Seeded Raisin*. English 
Peel», etc., all freak. Apple Cider for 
Mince Sleet.

sey with an authorized capital stock of j X1T A HflgAlJ jDr TT ATT 
$44X>,00<UIW, and with p#wer to invest W¥ JtL± DU il OÙ HAljil 
in and to hold the securities of other FAMILY GROCERS,

mpanics, has commenced business, and 
has acquired from several large holders 
of stock of the Great Northern Railway 
Company a considerable amount of that 
stock. A uniform price has been imid

Mr Hobson, of the Cariboo Hydraulic of *180 per share In the fully paid stock 
o has stated^that then* are many large of this company at |»ar. This company 

hydraulic pro|H*rties only waiting trails- is ready to purchase additional share* 
portation to be develo|**d, and with the „f the same stock at the name price, pay- 
new discoveries on the Horsefly, there aide in the same manner, and will accept

PHONE 44*. » YATES 8T.

whole business. No taler than Inst win- 
. . {y Xt , i t* I tern bonus had lieen asked for this iden-

j *°d. , d < n. * r.nrm *’ VPI7 tieal lint', and the pnunoters had go»-
pretty just arrived, “other things too. | Mon. the ^M.tivc- and ma,le formal 

I < . H. Smith k. Co., 3- tort street; Five ; Hprivation. But the goveniment turned 
Slaters block. jt down, and never even alluded to it in

-9 Uht* dehatw in the House or in prornul-
New Chestnuts, New Walnuts, New gating their railway policy.

ways, was the remarkable feafure of the >*b«uld Ie * rush into old Cariboo in the offers made on that basis If made with- j
spring when it fi known that active folt 
is to I** ,i»mmem-e,| on this railway.

Now that
they saw defeat staring them in the face 
they were willing to make any kind of 
concession. The promoters told the gov
ern ment nt the time that if they vyere

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Nov. 23. 3 a. m.—The
berometer remains abnormally low 
throughout this province and the adjoin
ing states, while over California the 
Imnuneter is high. These conditions 
have caused heavy rains along the Am
erican coast, and rain squalls lu this 
vicinity.* Snow is falling nt Winnipeg 
and the tem|s-rature ha* risen to the

—If yon cannot go "home”’ at Xmas 
send your photo. Sit " now at Skene 
Ixiwe's studio. This will insure the best 
aed avoid delay. •

Almonds, at Mowat k Wallace's,
Grocers, Cor. Tates aad Douglas Sts.

-No. 21 Co.. W{. D.. ». <1. A., lav of 
bk-ruiiiila. leave Halifax tomorrow for j rel'lx to render a»id»tanre the pnimotera 
lhi» |ibiiv. tv reliere Co. ID, whieb leave» *ould eon.ider the ptiRtnety of divert-
.... ..—i. it.;...____ . ; Ins lb- —•“* ■ **“ “irai—1 '

„__ ' ! route down the obi HritH.li
-The Flockni/lers- Association of j «"*«*

Duncans are to-uiglit célébra ting- their th<* ***an<* rri*,way to V mttirta,

in the next (10 days. Offers for the #»nle 
of stock of the Great Northern Railway j 
Company should In* mode upon the en- | 
closed form, and should lie accompanied j 

• by the certificates of the stock offered 
Institute with transfers dniy executed, having 

United States stani|w for the transfer 
1 of stock of two cents per share affixed.

A very successful Farmers'- Institute Fpon reifipt of any such oWrr. aceom-
Ult-etiliK «va» held at <\,|wood ln»t oiaht '""V"'1 'S c,'rllll‘'”l"«. the Northern Me- 
111.. . I. .iY-ia..iT,TT ii av ii «'iirities Conqian)' will deliver t,» the sel-the ohAlr lwlDiuwÿtrd by M H. Ii«x> lPr» the Great Northern
ward, M. I . 1. 1 Lore were al*>ut 80 railway certificates of its own sto<*k to

COLWOOD FARMERS.

Inibrjesting Meeting of the 
There Last Night.

..^i!.. n-sidentH of _Met«.hqsijLitn JiaUUL..lhe-iAm(mnt uf th*.ptuvki»M*-vsum>+

The Clearance Sale at "The Sterling" 
will continue until the entire stock is 
disposed of.

—X new assortnu-nt of leather skin* 
for poker work, also |M>ker machines, 
"other tilings, too." C. H. Simili aV 
32 Fort street. Five Sisters block. •

»iyip.- ii,»» to the deeply interesting midres^ deliver- mined: or. if such certilbat**s are not 
, j wnT 0f Hnte Inlet, connecting with •*<* by- R. M. Palmer, on fruit growing. *hen n-ndy for delivery, its negoriabte

h loekuiasters Association of . , a,.----- ... —i- The address, which ih»alt with *|»ray- receipt obliging it to issue and deliver
iug and similar subject*, evoked an in* *,l<-h «vrtificates as soon as ready. For

annual dinner at that place. A umillier 
went up from Victoria on this morning's 
train w attend.

—Studio of A|»plied Art.—Miss Me* 
(-lung invites all interested in art to at
tend the Informal owning of her studio 
on Monday am) Tuesday. Nov. 23th and 
Ltith. Bsiiuor.il Block, cor. Fort and 
iNnigfas «treets. • .

-—O-----
—The Permanent Stock of the B. C. 

Permanent Ia*an & Savings ('oni|iany is 
still selling rapidly. There are only a

thaivhi* point from Calg.iry to Mnnito- -The favorite route from thi» city to s*M. )lwm left for «ah- at $125.1*1 per tie the .ua.-r, A. banquet
lui. rnrthcr north a moderate «old ' Nanaimo L now hr the V'Unrlo .«» .k...................... __ »u..... __ , » .«___ ... . .. nin|1H

Vancouver and New

—Previous to the lecture by Capt. tcresting dis<-iuwioii which l»raiiche«l in- fractional parts of shares scrip «-ertifi- 
\Valley m SeiiijL»’* ball lest evening t«» other lin«*s. a n solution Is iug unaiii- «at«*s n>nvertible into st«xk ii*. multiplies 
Was an Instrumental programme, jirovbt- romisiy adtqitvd relating to trespass’ It bf *lt*> will be given.** 
ed by Messrs. McNaiighton and II. «ns derided to request th«> Central In- ^ wparatc form accompanies the <nr- 
Firth, tlie former rendering sel«»cti**ns on stltute to liring pressure to ls-ar u|sui < u’1 *
the piano uml the latter «bdighting the the members of the House to urge tin*------------------------—

„„h vm,i_nm„wr» , A MESSAGE TO TOITOBED
_I,g»{ evening a coiiibimnl uu-ctiug of overrtmmng of the hinds of settlers by

Vt.-p.rio and For W. ». I,«Ig,-». K. ut V.. himtcr» and ntlu-r. AND RACKED SIIFFEBEDSwas held! when Brother Binns, grand The meeting brok. up about 11 o’clock. HAl/BLU OU T T LRDll. .
chamt'llor, was wcliAunetl to the efty. after whii'li the ««Te.iiiig was «ievoteil —~m
He gave a very encouraging re|^rt of to dancing, which was kept up until au

h«. Further north a on ale rate «-old 
wavy has ap|s*ared. which will spread 
to Manitoba to-night.

Forecasts.
For .‘SO hours ending 3 p.m. Sunday.
Victoria and vicinity: Mmlerate to 

*esh southerly winds. |»artly cloudy with 
^a-asioiial showers.

loiwer Mainland: Light to mmlerate 
Wrods, continued nuiettnal with ma*a- 
eionnl rain.*-.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 20.7(1: tmnpera- 

tnre. 40: minimum. 43: wind. 4 S. E.; 
rain, .12:* weather cloudy.

-New Westminster—Barontclcr. 2U.7G: 
temperature. 40; minimum. 4H; wind, (1 
K.: rain. .2^: went her cloudy.

K a m l« Hqw — B.i mmeter. 20.72: teni|MTa- 
, ture. 34: miiiimiim. .‘44: wind, calm; 
w«-iithe-, fair.

Bafo-rville— Barometer. 20.C*4: tem|s*r- 
»ture. 22: minimiiiu. 2H; wind, calm; 
weatiter, « londy.

San Francisco—lvammeV-r. 30.18: 
temperature. 32: minimum. 32: wind, 8 
tuiles S.: weather, cloudy and foggy.

Nanaimo is now by the' ‘ Victoria A 
Sidney railway and steamer Iroquois. 
Train leaves every Monday and Thurs- j 
day at 7 a m. Single fare $1.50. Re
turn, good for ten day», $2.50.

share; as soon as these are- sold there 
will be a further rise in the prin*.

—At a uwerinc ht the Dlnador* of the 
{ B. V. Periuuuent Loan Ac Savings Coui-

_ ‘ ____»;-o ' |tany. held at tin* Hea«l Office, 321
Sportsmen get your shotgun curt- ■ € ‘«m»»»!** street. Vancouver, on Wmlnes- 

ridge, from Henry Short A Sons, end j ■>•»•.“f aKh l""1 • ’"'-jf?* *?*“*
hdi Ritre nt the k»it All a* KriUlteil. anmiinting to Mr.™ “T®"4- klad* °» h“d ; Uevi.1 Mpv.u-i-r. ..r thi. dry, .<ueM Uu-
aw lowest prices. meeting. •

—six-inch gnu is lying on a Bat-car —A petition is in circulation, and has 
at Russell station, ami bus l»ecu lubelleil ! aire inly recel red a large tiuuilier of 
by »imv jukvr “luin* Tom. i-optim-l from .i,„„tHrw. u«kiu* \h.- rouiu-ll not to 
the Horn." It I» for nno of tho fort» el I th,. I,y-Wp _p,»v BeTori- Unit l«»lv ri-- 
Kmininialt. and hn» k-.il forward.il front' kting to «.«»! rawing nutrluw». Thv
Halifax for that pur|s>se.

ixrvwwi A

.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. |
««HmfHHimm

The popular ateemer Roe&lie mils at 
lint daily, except Saturday, from 
Hudson's Bay Oo.'» Wharf for Seattle 
and other Puget Sound Pointa E- E 
Blackwood, Agent

—The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Mitchell, of Kaanirh, was celebrated 
yesterday. The couple came round the 
Horn in 1SH2 to Ewiuiiualt. Mr. 
Mitchell afterwards mined Cariboo, 
but has reshlvd for the last 311 year» in 
Saanich, where t«eday their liescendauta 
number six children ami lifteen grand
children.

—The tickets issued for the bavhel >rs

iwtition sets forth that the business will 
merely l»e driven out of the hands of 
the white dealer» into those «if the 
('hiues:.

—At the liarrm ks Iasi night the 
«lancing club of th<> II. G. A. bcbl a 
«lanes, there being present alsint tweuty 
cottpkw. Hplendii! music and a goml fl«M«r 
combined to enaldc thoer* present to 
s|*‘U«l a tlmroiighly eiijoynbie evening. 
A farewell ball will be given to the d«- 
parting meiiiisTs of the Garrison on

niul benedict^ dmimV end Rev. Elliott M. T,,„It 
Rowe s le« ture. Our Heritage. **«

—The musical p«>rtion of the kcrriee at 
Bt. Andrew’s (tt. C.l catbedrul to-m«»rrow 
in-»ruing at 1030 will consist of Millard’s 
popular mass in (i, including the Veni 
Creator. This mass has several beai/ti- 
ful solos. whi« h "will be sung by Arthur 
Salviuk _ -

CREAM OF ROBEft
'I’he aeknowledgCil specific for rough 

akin, clinppeil hands, etc. A beautiful 
lotion fm the face. AH gentlemen 
ahouM use it after shaving, it will make 
the akii\ soft and smooth. 23c. a Iwttie 
at

FAWCETT’» DRUB STORE
V i'J Government Street.

—E. C’uniyow, of the Chines»- Root 
Hheiiuiatisin Cure, has removed his of
fice to 138 Government wireet. corner 
of Johnson street. He is npw pfepan-d 
to supply all rheumatism eases with 
me«li« ine free of charge. Call early be
fore the rush. Hours. 9 a.in. to 8 p.m. 
Hiimlay hours, 11 n.ra. to 1.30 p.m. •

Thanksgiving evening, shoubl read No
vember 28th. instrad of October 2Sth. 
The error was discovered after the dis^ 
trlbudott of tickets. Persons who have 
tickets for sale are reque*te«! to change 
the dgte arcordingiy.

—Thanksgiving aervii-es will Is- held in 
Ht. Andrew’s Presbyterian church t.e 
mon-uw. Hfiecial anthem* and solos will 
be jrirePi The feature of the morning 
berries will , be the children’s singing. 
Miss Ethel Green, of the Hunday achooi. 
singer it *ol*v The other soMwts tor the 
day are Mr». IÎ. J. Burnett, Miss M. 
Murray. A. T. Howard, II. J. (>ve. F. 
Waddiugton and Herisrt Taylor.

— Next Thursday evening the gnstri*- 
nomi«- «lelights of TllAAlAflvlllg Day will 
find a « limax in the dinner to lie provid
ed by the men of the Metropolitan 
church. The admis^Um fee this y«*ar is 
tixe«l at the low rate of 23 cents. Mayor 
Haywiml is to profile at the aulwe- 
qnent lecture in thé « hurch. wln-n Rev. 
Elliott 8, Rowe will speak on “Our 
Heritage."

—In the junior Rugby football game at 
the Oak Bav groumls this morning be
tween the Collegiate and Vancouver 
teams, the latter aggregation won. th«* 
score lieing 3 points to notMng. The 
mnt<* was very even, and it was not 
until the last f«*«r minutes that Van
couver succeeded In obtaining a touch 
down, which was converted. The Ter
minal City team had the advantage in 
weight a ml size. H. Gillespie gave gen
eral satisfaction as referee.

Save Money SL.%‘2SS2
It Is a remarkable fact that with USER PRENIIIR RATES than those charged 

by the leading American companies

The Mutual Life of Canada
Has paid BETTS RESULTS on Its matured policies. It will pay yon te see 

0 our rates and plans before insuring elsewhere.

R. L DRURY,
S. W. 100IEÏ, SpeeW Afeit. ProSocW Sen^r. M Broed St

followtil. From 
visits ExU-nsioii. 
W est mi este:.

curly hour this morning.

MTOCH88FUL “AT HOME,"

A LADY TELLS 0T HER CURE 
BY

—A summon* has is-i-n issued t«> a resi- 
dhmt of Michigan street for curryiaut n
COIH1‘rtl«Ml WVMpOll. The «•!*»♦-. which will 
probably throw li^ht «>u a family row.
will come up in th«* |H»lb e <min on Mon- 
«lay. The trouble wranri at tk« 4,'pl- 
o.iist hotel, where smile uieinlptwa iqf 
the family were fourni hjr otlicrs who 
were searching for them,

—A mv»ls-r of caséi* came up ifl the 
l*di«f court this morning. Thus. 
was charged with vagrancy, but w>* al
low . .1 ont -m hi- own recognisance until 
Tuesday. Hugh VaI«1 well was «harg'*d 
with the theft of smile tool* from l>‘d- 
iighniii Brow. The «use was adjoMWcd

Masonic Iaxlge, A. F. ami A. M., Held 
Entertainment Last Evening at 

Their Hall, Esquiuialt.

I'niteil Herviee halge. No. 24. A. F. 
au«i A. M«. held an “At Home" last 
evening at their hall. Esquimau. Then- 
was a large attend a ik-v. an«l the affair 
« a* a deeitled succt-m. XV. Bm. C. Esnor 
Hharpe «qiened tin- proceedings with an 
appropriate ad«lress of welcome which 
he int *rsperse«l with storiea which hut 
those present in a good humor. Bro. E. 
Massey acted as dim-tor of ceremonies.

Her Oindition Before Uiing the 
Great Medicine Was So Bad 

She Could Not Raise Her 
Hands to Her Head 

and Could Not 
Walk

—An ««vident occurred on the X'ictorta 
& Hi«Inty railway yesterday, wherein two 
wisal ears ami n passt-nger coach left tin- 
rails. Th«- mishap oivurred as the train 
waa returning men Sidney, and when 
if was lu-urly op|Hwit,- Elk ink. For
tunately no mie was injured, and the 
service was <mly sligDtly iiitedrupt«-«l, the 
trains being run on time to-day.

■----- O------
— Prof Avery, who ha* arrived in the 

city recently, baa, been a|»poiut*«l «'Hoir 
leader in the (kMigregMtiooai church, and 
will have charge of the niiisU- then- to
morrow for the firat tinn-. S|H-ei«l inn-ic 
will la» providtsl morning and evening. 
At , the morning servie.- Rev. XX*. ('. 
Merritt, secretary of XX’osliiiijgtbn Htnte 
H. H« Association, will preaclb

—At the (Vnteniiinl Methodist |a»rson- 
yesterday afternoon Rev. XX’. H. 

Barraclotigh. B. A.. unite«i in the holy 
ismds of matrimony Mr. Aiuhnw I*. 
Mathews. IhIa- of Dawson, ami Miss 
Ellen Craig, of XX'iarton, Ontario. XX*in. 
XX'inger. acted as Is-st man while the 
bride was attended by Miss Matilda 
Black. The newly married couple will 
reside in this city on I’pfier Pautlora

”—O 1 1 •
—The date for the first of this season's 

scries of Ariou Club «-oueert» has been 
fixed for XX'edueuday. the 4th I UN-ember.
It is desired to commemorate this, the 
club's tenth season, by providing an 
especially attractive programme," an«l nt 
the forthcoming concert it is expected 
that substantial assistance hi thi* di- 
m-tion will be afforded by the services 
of Mrs. Anna Hhellou Norton, who has 
been engage*! to sing .tofue solos. Mrs. 
Norton will i-omg, <>ger from Henttle. and 
the n-|*irts fnmi that, city accredit this 
lady with the imhuession of a pleasing 
contralto voice of move than usual merit.
A feature of the present season will be 
thH rendering at one of tin- later con
certs of Barnett's setting ofCole ridge's 
"The Au<-lent Mariner” by thé <-lub. as
sisted by ladies' voices and an orchestra. 
This composition ranks amongst theYfcst ' 
an«L most favorably known c^ntala^ the 
music lieing i>f a highly descriptive mid 
appropriât*- character. As admittance 
to these « «inverts is only by sulsu-rihtM-s' 
tickets, which are issued for the series, 
application for nu-mbershii shoubl lie 
made at once to tlie secretary, or to any 
activé' inétubér of the clffK. "

In the majority «if case?*, the prime 
«•ausf of rheumutism is a lack vt nerve 

The following prograinnie was rendered, force. XX*hen the nervous system is 
Hong, “Flaggerty's Pif." Corpi. J. weakc|ie«l. the joints swell—usually the 

I a liter: lan<i*rs. Geisha: song. “Tb-Mor- knees, ellsiws and wrists, and there is 
until Monday. Ed. Hausen was charged row XVill Be Friday." Geo. Phillips; two severe inflammation and suffering, 
with hr.'Hking the window **f the Régent "tep, XX’histling Rnfes; mandolin sob,, Paiue's Celery Campoiin.l is the only 
saloon, hut the ease was «lt*mi**c«l. The Wguor Alta villa; waltz, Ibman XVellen: medicine that ran banish the gathering 
saui«. man was fined $2.."s> for drunken* *«*<*itntion, “An Old Hokiier* Hfcory," symptôme and pernianently enre the 
m-s**. Tom Riley was «aMed for ^«*rKt. G. Fin more; waltz. Ensiien»: song, most terrible eases of the disease. Th«m- 
vagram-y. but not apftearing a warrant ‘Vueen of the Earth." Corpi. (’. Foden; sands of str«>ng testimonials from the 
will be issue f«»r his arrest. Ah Fou barn «iam-e. Saratogo; violin solo, Hignor people of Cunatla—mnny from your near

friends and neighbors—prove conclusive
ly that no other medicine possesses such 
nuirvelioiis powers far the cure of rheu
matism. sciatica and Ititubago. An 
Orillia. Ont., lady, Mr*., 8. XV Sullivan, 
writes thus:

“Early last autumn I was so l»a«lly

SONG FOLIO l
AND

XMAS 
MUSIC

Are rmt complete without zer 
ric«-abi*« coyer*.
In prices from -Hk*. to $4.00.
In style from a quarter bound ta 
a full morocco.
In appearance and wear not aur- 
pesee.i on tbo coast.

Victoria Printing 
and Pub. Co.,

Friiitwi, Bookbinder, 
and Rulers,

Ur. Tates aid timrnmenl SU;
PLUMBING AND HARDWARE

Air-Tigld Heaters
Watson & McGregor
Phene 746. Free Delivery, j» Johnson 8L

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Ld.

Incorporated by Spc lsl Act of Parl’ament,

1». 21. BROrOHTON RTBEET, FOOT 
OF BROAD.

nn«l Ah Yon were up for infractions of I'ontanazza: recitation. "My Great Re- 
the stiwt and washlmiise by-laws re- l,,l. 8ergt. G. F i«iin«»r«*; waltz. Beati-
speetively. The furiner was fine*! $3 ami 
the latter $3 and $2.30 costs. Both paid 
their fines.

tiful DhiiuIm-; mumlolin solo. Hignor Al- 
tarilla.

Corpi. J. Fauter was much applauded 
on his rendition of the selection "Flag- 
gerty’s Pig." while George Philli|is sang

LIVERY
Flaeat horse*, boggle*, phaetons and carta.

HACKS
Latest atd ep-to-date hacks, all fitted 

with RUBBER TIRED WHEELS.
HEAVY TEAMING

Having greatly Increased oar stock ei 
heavy teams, trucks and wagon*, we are 
prepared to contract for hauling RKICK8, 
ROCK. GRAVEL. SAND. LUMBER, or 
other material, at very low rate*.

Telephone Call, 129.’

“To-Morrow Will R«- Friday" iu hi# nffli«-te«l with rheumatism that 1 could j 
to-uai pi.-asing manner. The mandolin not raise my bauds to my head, and of-

THAT CUTTING ACID that arise* from 
the stomach »a«t slm.wt strung!»** Is «fused
i*j fiirwunutlra ««f n««- f-H-t in iNçprk HWPHÜPHHPV
It i* a foretaste at Iwllgeellon and «lyepep- -w,° “>* Alta villa was |M-rhap* the ten <-«hiM not walk owing to pains and '
*l« Take «me «A>r. Ton Wsn * Pln«‘apple feature of the evening, and the apprécia- stiffness of joints. At night I rarely ! 
Tablets Immediately after eating, siol It *k>B the auillenie was forcibly shown slejit «iwiug to nervousness ami feeling* 1 
will prevent this distress .m«l aid «IlgealUm. by loml ap|»luuse. G. Finiuore received of exhanstion. I «-«unmem-ed to use | 
mi in a b*.x, 36 rents. 8 -1*1 by Jackaon A »u tuicore for his ris-itathm. “Au Old Pafne’s Celery Coni|Hntnd. an«l s«sui ! 
Co. amt H*H âc O.—Kk ■ -HoWiecV Hlory," while the beautiful sele«'- fourni myself greatly relieved, and after j

---- 1—----------- -—- 1 tion ^"(Jti4*eu »if the Earth" was handle*I use of first bottle, my pains and nervous
—All wool lahert.v art serge# and a Cërid« .f!t Fodcu with great ability, feelings were baaiahed. In m«kr to I

very large stock of <*h«*nillc and tapestry MB^ W1*dl ^ received. make the cure complete. I nse«1 the nee- !
curtains at XVeiler Bros. • j Atl Rirmigh the evening n-freshments ond larttle *»f Paine’s Celery Comp«Hin«l.
—— ■—■——— ..a 1— ■ wef* at the <hs|H>sal of those present, and now I am as strong as ever before, j

» Tallies la«ieit with all the delicacies of I* sleep well, appetite is always good.
y y y y y y y y y y y >£><

People 
Who Are 
Particular

About the kind of gloves 
they wear, who .know 
good glove* from hn«i 
gloves, mid want the 
good, are the «-law* of 
customer* who are 
building up our hual- 
ness. When you

Come Hereto 
Buy Gloves

you ai% sure to get a 
pair that fits ««xactiy 
because we fit them to 
your hand before you ' 
leave the store.
Gloves for both Indies 
and gentlemen. ^

$1.06, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
All fully guaranteed.

the season hail been pt-ovi«h-«l and. nee«l- 
less to say. were taken advantage of by 
those present.

j As is usual in entertainments provld -1 
by the Masonic orders a feature had been 
arranged to excite the curioaity of the 
fair sex. A goat belonging to the XX’ar- 

1 spite had been loaneii and installed in a 
j closet, the «loor of which was left aiight- 
j !.v «jur for the benefit of thorn- whose 

curiosity tempted them to investigato-. 
j Thi* omiiied much amusement, which was 
j Im-jv- *d when by some men ns the goat 
.*%ed es«-a|H* and enU-red into the fes- 

| ’ A» ^wWnntlg with as muck enjoy- i 
»» * I Tgny «if the rest. Credit for the 
■■ft* fit the affair are largely d*ic to 
the reCvlition commit t««' and the commit- 

In charge. The committee in charge

J. Day, J. XX’. Jones. 
J. Cuthbertaon, C. J. Fln- 
lorswell, A. Stead, R. Ran 

•on, and Billy the black goat. 
Rev. C. Eximr Hharp, XX’. M.; 

fhilli|»s. 8. W.; R. Rankin. J. « 
W.; and 8. Matson. The hall was band- 
some!/ «lec«init«-«l with bunting, ever 
green, etc., by artists from the nary.

ami my «iigestive vigor all that I could j 
wish f*>;. *’

(ft l ]M

Tomato plants have recently been grafted 
on potato plants, giving n « rop of toma
toes above ground and ' of potatoes below. 
Potatoes grafted on tomatoes have produe- 
«•«1 flowers a ml tomatoes and a few tubers.

$100,000.00
To Loan on First Mortgage
la amounts from $500.00 up, on improved 
Real Mate.
- 8WINBRTON a ODDY.

The flret eqnewtrlan statue erected h» I
Great Britain was that of Charles 1. at !
( luuing Cro**. Iomdon. j

BIG =
UMBRELLA
BARGAINS

•RJO I’rabrellos, 28x30 in., for 
men. The coy «-ring is of an ex- 
c-lient quality of gloria, a ted 
rods, paragon frames, tight roil 
ing. The handles are in greater 
variety than ever liefotv. Home 
straigiit. some crooked, some 
horn, and a variety of fancy pat-

75c, $1.00 and $1.50 Each.
See Windows.

W. G. Cameron,
, VICTORIA’» CHEAPEST 0AJII1

«!.« ITIIIEU,
» JOHNSON 8TRJ0KT.

Good Coffee
For Little Money.
I don’t know whether other store* 

look for more profit than I do, but 
this I know, that you can buy better 
Coffees for lees money here than of 
any other store In the Province.

Take my lower priced Coffees, for 
Instance—“Creecent," at 30c. a lb., 
and “Epicure," aT*25c. a Tt*. Both of 

V-thcm excellent Coffees, absolutely 
pure and free from chlckory, as 
carefully and scientifically blended 
as my higher priced blends; Coffees 
that are good enough for any table. 
Yet, while my prices are only 25c. 
and 30c. a lb., I know that th«-r«- are 
some dealers In the Pnwlhce getting 
40c. a lb. for Coflees not a bit better 
than these.

Aren’t these 10c. and 15c. on a 
pound worth saving?

W. A. Jameson,
Fine Teas and Coffees

33 FORT STRBBT.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Th» «I. C. Market Co., l-t-t . boy lo«,o to 

.HMtHKo to thotr otlM.oiior» .oil tho |Mib- 
II.- fonor.lljr. that on and .ftor l.t l>w-ie- 
Vs-r. 1001. t heir place «if business will be 
cUsed each evening (ex« «-ptlng Hnlurday). 
at H o’cl«K‘k sharp. This Is In c*.iui*llsn«-» 
with a requisition fmm their «-mjiloyees. 
asking f«*r a slight reduction In tlielr hour* 
of labor. whl«-h has Is-en from 3 a. in. till 
7 p. m.. out of all prnf»ortl«Hi with the 
hours work«*«l by other trades <»r callings, 
as well as being buiger hours Hum th«iee 
of Portland. Seattle, Tacoma. Xanslmo or 
Vancouver markets. Tnistlng «»ur patrons 
and the public generally may Is* as free 
t«> «-«UK isle the just l«e of our action as we 
h«v** been, and governing themselves ac
cordingly, we remain.

Yours respectfuMy.
MARKET CG.. LTD..
- * W. WKL<rH. Mgr.

THE B. • .

0
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Braids and plain brush bindings, 
owing to their hard surface, chafe 

the shoes, hold the dust 
and make a dirty skirt

Waterproof Mas Velvet 
Brush Edge Skirt Binding

having a velvet top, cannot chafe 
ihe finest shoijH|

Duxbak is easy to put on—the top 
being finished requires no turning in. 

Duxbak will outwear the skirt. 
Instruct your dressmaker to use 

Duxbak on your gowns.
Look for the letters S. H. 4 M. 

on Ihe beck of every yard. They 
a guarantee o( durability and elegance

Grip and Password

| those wbo art- unfwtuoHte It I* no Idle

M hope that the Odd Fellow»
■ of This Jurisdic tion will make the bulldlug 

of ii bow a unit ter of nenmnal tatorest. 
that c-avh brother un«l slater In the order 
will pot forth every effort possible, and If 
tbia be done 1 have n<* fear of the result.”

The voeumlttee on Mate of thf* order *ub- 
mltted the following report on the above, 
which wan aihytvcl: i

••We would ad vine that the recommend» 
tloiis of the Urn ml Mauler In reference to 
the establishment of a home for the aged 
and c»rpluma', be give* earnest attention, 
and that O-JBJiMqUti’e of five he »|»polnted 
with the Grtmâ Master a* chairman to de
vine- the lient Method* for rnWIng fund* fur 
soefc a purpose, and that »uch committee 
be antliorlsej tô proceed at onee, In con
junction with the Grand Master-elect 
make the- necessary arrangement» fbr *e- 
curlug money for thl* fund.”

In ipaidlaaba with the atsroe. the follow 
Ing committee* was appointed: W. K. John 
Stone. P. G. M.. So. 8; W. Law, No. lO; 
E. F. Gender, Nck 3». 1>. K. Mackenile. 
No. 8; K. +.. .Webber, No. 27; W. Hogg, G. 
M.. ex-offlrio. _

There can be me doubt •» to the growing 
neeeeidty for *nc*h a h«Hne In this Jurisdic
tion. nor of tin* obligation that rent* on u* 
as Odd Fellow* to make provhU.m for un
fortunate brother* who, through old age 
and penury, are unable to take rare of 
thvuwlves. a* well us for the maintenance 
and education of the orptain children of 
our deeea*ed member*.

Several cases have w-eurred. and are still 
existing, of aged brother* In Indigent cir
cumstance* who have been compelled In tjie 
absence of such a home to become Inmate» 
of the provlni-tal home and other c-harltahle 
InaUtutlons.

It ha* been f«mnd Impossible under coir 
present financial system to provide few these 
obligations from our bslgi- funds, it taxe* 
the ability of our wealthiest lodge* to pay 
the» stipulated Ijeueflts to member» after 
prolonges! sickness, and oor promises to re* 
li<>ve the distressed and eare fear and. edu
cate the orphan* have In many cnee» re
mained unfulfilled, in order to meet throe 
case* end to enable us to honorably redeem 

M our solemn obligation* the etgalillsliment 
of a home become* a necessity. By apreael- 

; lng the expense* ewer the whole Jurisdiction 
ii BikN The •‘••heme practicable, mid will 

| r. Here Individual bwtge* of what would 
, otherwise be a croaking barde».
| From a report presented to the RoverVlgn 
! Grand I»dge. 1901. Odd FH lows’ Home» 

rk tin ve
at a cost of about $73O,0<**. and are now 
sheltering and providing for 851 member*.

HAPPENINGS OP THF WBBK IN THE
pratbrnal orgahizations of the city.

The different I. O. O. F. lodge, of the been offered l.j Bro«. W. McKay end
me uiucreuh «. v _ _____ ...............♦£. J£# >lMy.,*r.l A larve attendance 1»

wqwrtwL
eu‘,Uh«"v™ Wn t,<rey for nome'time p.,t T. 11. M.yu.rd, A Urge .ttendnnce is

' 1 nxiiiMlAdlpreparing for the annual election of 
«dBcers. Vancouver Kucaropineut, No. 1, 
1. O. O. F., at their meeting last Tues- 
dnv evening, elcetc-d oflicx-ra a* follow-». 
<\i\, F. I lavey ; 11.Ie.. Joseph Vhillii s. 
8.W., J- 8. Smith; scribe. A. Onibai*-; 
treasurer. A. Sheret; J.VN.. J. II. h»at*
i To give the new oflloe holders time to 
prepare their work, the installation will 
not be held until the first meeting in 
January. In the revised edition of the 
constitution and by-law» the entrance 
fee ha» been reduced. A numlier of new 
members are in prospect and a degree 
team has been appointed.

Dominion Ixnige, No. 4, I. O. <>. F., 
held ito regular meeting on Thursday 
evening. Considéra bio business was did 
cussed. There «11 a good attendance.

• • • •
On Friday evening a combined meet

ing of Victoria Lodge, K. of I*., and 
Far W est Ixnlgc, K. of P.. will be held, 
when the llrand Chancellor, Bru. Minus, 
will be formally welcomed.

Lame Back 
In the Morning.

There are 
many people 
who find it a 
difficult task 
getting up in 
the morning, 
on account of a 
terrible pain 
and soreness 
acrossthesmall 
of the Lack that 
makes rising a 
painful aud 
discomforting 
operation. Ever know what it was 
to have your back so bad that when 
you’d try to get out of bed you’d 
almost scream with the paint

Can’t do much of a day’s work 
starting off with a back as bail as 
tliat—not fit for pleasure either. 
Well, all this backache and pain, 
this stiffness and soreness comes 
beenuse the kidneys are clogged 
up, can’t do their work properly, 
and vonr back lias to suffer for it.

Just try a box or two of Dr. 
Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets. 
What a change you’ll find coming 
over you! You’ll lie able to spring, 
from vour bed in the morning as 
lively "as a cricket, and fed refreshed 
aud fit for your daily duties.

TOUCHED THE SPOT.
Joseph Week*, Beckwith Street, Smith*» 

Fall», save : " My hack was iu a Iwl way.
I waa desperately lame, and there was a 
dull grinding juin over my kidney*. Afc 
times I haii headache*, and often I was 
dizzy, particularly if I had been stooping. 
I tried first one thing, then another, hut 
there w-is no permanent benefit till I began 
using Pitcher’s Kidney Tablet#. They go 
right to the spot and I found prompt ro- 
diet Nothing before ever did me a* much 
good. I would suggest to anyone sufT t i irg 
m that .way to, UY theme”... ....... ..........

Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablet» 
are 50c. a Box. at all druggists or by mail, 
Thb Ua Zofa Pitchm On.. Toronto. Out.

Tie Canadian Order of Foresters.
The following table» gives the stand

ing of the society since its organisation 
ill 187V. «s to number of members, 
claim* paid, iuen-ase in restrre. and 
total reserve, ami is well worthy the 
careful perusal of nil desiring life in
surance The growth of the society has 

i not ln-eii of a mush mom character, but 
| has Uen steady and substantial:

script lone will 1 appreciated.
AM mibseriptie c piilfl by mem-

liers luto the! re lodg**. and
should rvml ie lodg* to the
grand eecretary : <>f Avril. IWti,
h> that a detail* it of the amount
received may be to the uext ses
sion of the Ors» d printed In the
proceedings.

MANY SRI TW FWft

How 8ma.ll For «omet Imre tMade
tf II Hers.

Within the pi f* several cose*
have occurred ter* ot auctl<m
room* and book cnlng upon rare
aud valuable a erary treeamree.
Which the fortu i have purchased
for the protvrbl g” and reeold at
un Immense pn

Scores of eon u London spend
their lives In hi missing picture»,
lost first edit lot ptyec* of furnl
tare, preelou» a ’ «hto», and odd
ments of Wm 
fb some famous
value for that 
art detect tytx m 
moms and shot 
ere. Be gener 
appearance* of 
sion 4» very lue 
the wide and 
to follow It. 1 
without effect li 
mice; on the otl 
ly make* a son

h noce belong»»! 
d have a market 
icr reason. The 
In most auction 

id-hand booksell- 
»ll the outward 
for his profes- 
he has acquired 

•rleuve necessary 
iy *iN-nd month» 

of any Import - 
e not Infrequent-

ASTHMA CUBE FREE
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent CureX 

in all Cases.
8ENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OK POSTAL. 

WRITE YOUR NAME A ND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

There ie nothing like Asthmalene. II 
bring» Instant relief, even lo the worst 
cases. It cure» when all else falls.

The Rev. C. F. Wells, of. Villa Ridge, 
Ill., says: “Yofir trial bottle of Asthihalene 
received In good condition. 1 cannot tell 
yon how thankful I feel for the good de
rived from It. I was a *luve, chained with 
putrid sore throat and Asthma for ten 
year». I despaired of ever being cured. 1 
raw your advertisement for the i-ure of tula 
dreadful and tormenting disease, Aiti-ma, 
and thought • you had oxerspoken your
selves, but resolved to give It 4 trial. To 
my astonishment, the trial acted like a 
charm. Bend me a full size Bottle.”

For example, the writer knows of one 
expert, Mr. WaJtersteto, of Ley toast one. 
who • few days ago came acmes a genuine 
Claude Lomiln In the Caledonian Hoed 
Cattle Market. He bought the picture for 
half a Sovereign, but ft is worth a very 
substantial advance on that amount. The 
picture I* pointed In distemper oç a sort 
of vellum Imposed on an oak panel. It 
in ensure* 26 Inches by 2b Inches, and re
present» one' of the orthodox Mediterranean 
scene*. In which Claude Lorrain excelled.

A remarkable fact la that the same art 
expert not long ago fourni a picture by the 

Wilson, which

REV. DR. MORRIS WRCHSLER, 
Rubbl o{Jbe Cong. Ilnal. Israel.

New York. Jan. 3, 1901. 
Drs. Taft Bros’. Medicine Co.:

Gentlemen:-Your Asthmalene 1» an ex- 
eeller.t remedy f<»r Asthma end Hay Fever, 
but Ils composition slievletes all troubles 
which combine with Asthma. Its success 
Is *«tonishlng and wci-derful.

After having It carefully analysed. We 
can state that Arttunalene contains no 
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. 
Very truly your*.

REV. DR. MORRIS WECH8LBR.

CHAIRED

FOR TER 
YEARS

REMEF.

' Avon Spring», N. Y, Feb. 1. 1001.
pr. Taft Bros’ Medicine Go..

Gentlemen:—I write ibis testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the 
wonderful effect Of yonr Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My wife ha* been 
afflicted with spusueodik asthma for the past 12 yearn. Having exhausted my own 

many others.
,.j, uumim nuu

fuimius landscape peln er. »<» . - | ,^11 aa weu as many others. 1 chanced lo *ee your sign upon your windows 00
h,nf Iwn In the custody of a I-ejtmsjm _ . iau|h atreeti New York, I at onee obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife coen-
breker. The masterpiece was boffgbt: < | mrnred taking It about the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical Irn-
lew than a aovemtgn. ny * " L proTpment. After using on* bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she Is entirely

I..P-I ,11 ,JD<Kom,. IWt6.il,.. reromnrend .to mrtlri,. to «f
|.nil«hi« Ito v.lue of .n old ™ 1 wbo „„ .mi.l^l with Ihl. dlMrerelng cIImw*. Your, rrepo, .fully, /
Hdreeble «rum,» »nd Imhul,-*! tnowlmlte . n '.re lu.ll„.rusHl,lr. O. D. PH1LP8, M.D.

Columbia I»dge, No. 2, I. O. O. F„ i* 
untiring in her efforta to keep her young 
member» in the i»ath of rectitude by 
providing them with attractions and so* 

"■ f * v I tertoinment at the regular meeting».
Victoria Ixxlgv, No. 1, I. O. Ü. r., ore i Wednesday evening began a series

practicing in drill work most assiduously i debates, which an* intended to cover 
in preparation for their viait to Duncans, j „ period of about two month*, subject# 
As the lodge poeaessv* one of the Inst . ^ ^ aw) w||| b<--conducted un
drill teams in tiie province a rare treat - ^ a^|p chairmanship of Bro. Jae. 
1» promised th_* members of the lodgt* up . Wiâby, X.tl., who will decide result*, 
tba line. . ! The subjeet for discussion at the next

* * * « , „ ... nieeting will th< “Bight* and Wrong*
Victoria IxKlge. No. 17, K. of l .. ncia j <>f c-vic Xaxktiou." Beaumont Bvgg* 

its regular weekly meeting on Thursday ‘ hag bet-n to be present and ad
evening, when applications for member- | ^ meeting on that matter. A
ship were received. One brother was ^iacuasioai will then ei-*ue, the decision 
advanced to the sublime degree of Uie of ehair to be final. Visiting brethren 

JKnight rank. Th committee which had 
«•barge of the social event which was 
held on the 14th Inst., reported. As a 
result of the entertainment n handsome 
„um hsi bren added to the wKii.l fond 
It is very probable that a Pythian bull 
will U* held this season. I was highly satisfactory to the members. 

I in the fact that the guide and phUos- 
On Tuesday evening last the regular j ophvr of No. 5, Bro. J. Townsiey, drew 

meeting of Pride of the Island l>»dge, the lucky number. The a*ses#»ent car 
Sons of England, was held. There was ! on jn the A. O. U. W. hall for this

1800 . . K>> ilZtflb So F 8W .lo g N*M f*>
1881 1.7KT 2,l.Vi fill
18K„> . . 2.110 11 ,l**i <** IXM .V» Ml
IhXt -M*»» lAWSMSil .'ifCt 7* 4,21.128
18M . 3,6W> 2,7117 #8 «.K.2 87
iMM . 4..sa XMJtnui :n m tki»*4 m
188*1 M31 2:t.«»SHW» 9..1.S182 16..124:»
1887 . .1,7.18 2H.ISEHM1 11.780.14 ll.MKMH
J88H .. 7.2IU :*M**m»i 2M01 m 84U2HJ
JHH» 8.46À 4l.«»M»t 2:1.47110 8I1.2K1.11
1K*I . 10.282 ri.NSMaf 27.728 411 KSi.lg 4 w
1801 . 12.M4 «Si .’O./lotkl 14 4.2X’Uk1
1802 .. I4s208 «kusansi 40.074 7m 1 '.rise* m
JKKt K2U5 71.Of** « Ml,.170 04 212.7x1 47
1804 .18.011 8N. *»>«*► 70.46* 1*1:12:1,247 16 
180f. jo.TV' HIT,.047 |o 70.2117 UK 5*
1MU6 22.MM 104.«17 lo 82,070'<8| I7ÜJK1 31
1800» 24,«<*2 IW. 1.10 1.1 40.66* 12.XC1.179 43
1K»T . . 27,10.1 17,2 .12 .13 «7..187 <*t fiU2.W*l M
j8!im . . ;*1,780 143.107 «SI UW.40Î 24 701,173 7.1
*,800 . :i5.Mfi7 1.18.<K« 81 1:WMW7 m 837.261 «*1

.. 40. nu 1'.<»,«as* 00 144,707 t*i '.*<2.020 32
•7 mouth*.

, As will lie noticed in 1WU0, over £144,- 
2re cordially invited. ! OUO w^a* carried to the reserve fund.

At th.- reci.l.r mre-tln* «f I ,,uyl„g oï,r «1UO.UOO out iu d,-.th
Ixxlge. No. 5, A. U. U. >1.. neid ia*i 1
night, the fM«-ond Thy onkr «-ton poHHto for «600,
ment took place. The revolt of the first j go «B the latter sum
drawing, held at the previous meeting, «ou me latter »um

Mug the limit of insurance carried on 
any life.

The premium*, (taxable monthly in ad 
vance, are a* folhsWSt

ovus vi BBSS___ -_____ ...re.______________ Jl Between th# On On On On
vs large attendance, about ten officers ' moDth goes to pay the death of '
Zand members of the Alexandra members ! lh^ |#te y. R. Douglas and li. W, Mile*. | jgbttlig^rt^nt as visitor*. Several ini j 1^"victimh of the Islander disaHter. 

tintions took place. It was decided to j The payment of these claims affords 
held n social at the next meeting of the tj,em a deep sens*» of satisfaction, es- 
lodge, which will be held on the first j peciaüy jn the case of Bro. Miles, who 
Tuesday .in December, when the dec- , lRl8 a menib<*r only a few month*. Hi* 
tion of officer* for the ensuing term will wjdow uinf children will receive

18 to 26 ...
SUSA $1,600. 

.........35 00
$1,5601

.90
25 to 99 ... .........40 .65 .!*
30 to 35 ... .........45 .76 $1 «.
85 to 40 . . . * -,. .80 .83 1.28
4V to 45 ... ......... 55 «4.00 1.50

also take plaee.^

Owing to u misunderstanding between 
U. Jamieson, manager of the Victoria 
theatre, and the offlcials of Victoria 
Aerie of Eagles, the Dave of the holding 
vf the social for the reception of the 
Grand ('haucellor has not yet been de- 
eided. It was understood at first that 
there would lie no difficulty in getting 
the theatre. It has been decided that 
the entertainment will be held on Satur
day week, and at the regular meeting 
of tiie society held the other evening the 

. tendon which had been called for the 
I auquel xvhi. h xvill be given m «**■*©• 
tion with the reception were opened. 
The programme has been arranged in 
« very detail, and it does credit to those 
who h id charge of th<^ prépara turns.

As previously announced, a drawing 
for an assessment took place Ot the^ last 
meeting of Victoria (’amp. No. 62, YN ood- 
nu n of the World. This feature, with n 
good programme of music and recita
tions,.etc., interaperced with hmn sand 
wichea and coffee, succeeded In drawing 
the largest meeting ever held by the 
«•amp since its organization, npwafds ot 
one hundred being present. I\0. C. Ed
wards’ conferred /he degree of humilia
tion on several of the members. The 
beautiful work pf this degree, full of 
patho* and tine Mgrilmenta, conveys les
sons never to be forgotti^u. Gov. W. 
Tnrple was a star on the programme, 
entertaining the company with a sailor* 
hornpipe and fancy ̂ sketches. •

1 Victoria ix>,lgp. No. 1, I. O. O. F., 
hem ita regular weekly meeting last 
evening. Then* was a good nttondance. 
and degree work occupied the attention 
of those present • • e

Court Northern Light, A. O. F., held 
It» regular weekly meeting the other 
evening, when, besides the n.nal bn.l 
newt dineusscl. a .committee we».„ ■*• 
nointed for the purpose of making nr- 
rangement» for » whiet tournament, to 
be held nt the nett meeting of the no 
ciety. First nnd . «eenod prines hare

year** standing.
member of twenty

After paying upwunl* of one million 
and three-quarter* in death riainis, the 
Unler hud u surplus in the insurance de
partment of nt the end of
,Xugii*t last, all of which is invented in 
gilt-edged securities in t'uunila, or is on 
deposit In the best monetary institution* 
of tl>e country. Not n dollars of the

It will be remsmbsred that In a recent 
Issu.- iik. ntl.Hi was made of the efforts 
which are bring f°rt»i by the 1. <>. O.
F. ledges «>f the prorlace for the establish-
toent -In British Cebimbla of u home in money* tv,Heeled titf,.the msitraucc fund 
connection with the <ic«ier. Till* week we 
are enabk-d to give a full account of the 
scheme, by the publication of the-following ,
M*lf-■explanatory report which ha* la-en dl*- - 
1 rlbuted among all the members of the I. j 
<1. O. F. lodge* In the province, and jvhbdi. | 
lH‘id«br* explaining the merit* <»f the iwo- • th#,j>rgunizuti<Hi of the society the aver- 
poeltkai In detail, ask* fur tbe aid of ail Î age death rate has been only 4.98.

is or ha* been mvd for the ex|H*n*e of 
management. Thff society's biisine*» be
ing cpiifiued to C’unada the death rate 
is very low. Tbe death lute tier 1J06 
of incml»T*hip in lMW was 4.88, for 
1896, 4.48, and in I960, 4.NH, ami sfoiv

who belong to the society Is the matter of 
ral*lng the nere**ary fund*:

In hi* report, to the last session of the 
Grand Ixwlge of thl* province. Bro. W. E.
Johnstone, grand maeter. made the follow j
ing remark* and riK-ommendiitlons: w, U1 tue V1 m

"Tto time I» not f.r <ll.t«nt wh-n. If w# | p„rti,.i|m,i,lg l„ this tontim- of 
•re to eerry on tto work of mir oritur It ! d„_ -p,,,. are f:illh p,;
wlll to «toriwtrir «toWmtry ttot t. torn « ; f||r thv #n,t lw„ of m,

98,00 per week fi r the folle1

The society now has a membership of 
«puunis uf 43,600.

The Hick and Funeral Benefit Branch, 
although an optional feature, 1» a very 
l*)pular department and upwai 
OUO of the meinlsTs of the

home for the agwl Odd Fellow* and orphan 
ehlklren wbo may be under oer eare. In 
prder to uQeom|»li»b tbi* some more deter
mined effort must be put forth end n more 
systematic plan of ranking funds devised. 
I would "suggest that a strong committee 
be appointed by thl* Vlrand I.««lge and the 
mattiM" placfsl In their hand*, also that 
committees be appointed In eateh district, 
(ompoeed of representatives of each sub
ordinate and Itebefcuh lodge, and -that they 
lie authorised to soHelt subscription* from 
iiie iikember* of the <irder.

“There Is no brother In this Jurisdiction 
who would not gladly give at least one 
dollar per year toward* thl* fund. If the 
matter were properly brought before him; 
entertainment» might be heid and the pro- 
teed* given to the'home fund.

“If the Importance of having nn Odd Fel
lows* Home I* recognized by the meinlx-rw 
generally, and a little posb and energy 
shown In looking after It. I believe in five 
years from now we couid have a home that 
would be a credit to our order and a 
havf.u of rest to our brothers who are worn 
out In the struggles of life. It will enable 
us to fulfil our obligation to eare for the 
orphan and will Show to the world that 
when we profess to rare for and protect

j*
week*, altogether 966.00 during 
year, bewide* u funeral 
In case of continued illi 
cilch year In *iek henetii 
payable monthly in advance,'»r

Between 18 and 28 years 
Between 25 and 3» year*
Between 90 and 35 years ........... i 38
Between 35 and 40 years ........-4Q
Between 40 and 4.1 year* ........... , 45

Dnri.ng the year 11**1 over fiKl.QOO 
Were vuid del 111 tick and funeral Ixme- 
fits.

All phy*$càl!y and m<»rnlly qualified 
male*, between the age* of 18 and 46 
years, wbo are not debarred on account 
of occupation, are accepted for menib<‘r- 
shlp

For further.pnrtivulars enquire of any 
of the officers or members of the Onler, 
Of add res*.

H. Elliott, If. C. R., turnon, Ont; 
inn*, w nite, mgn necretary, tirantrorfi. 
Ont.; Ernst Giirtung, H, O.. Brantford. 
Ont.; or W. J. Cameron, 264 Gerrard 
street east, Toronto, Ont.

Several Jurisdictions having home* failed to 
furnish tbe required InformetSdn, so that 
the report Is not complete a* to the good 
that Is bring done In this direction. It I» 
a matter of regret that no ln*tltotlon of 
this kind exists Jh ringd*. Ontario lias, 
however, hesllrred Itself to 4ht» matter, 
and Its efforts will shortly be crowned 
with sueeeee. Maoltri»*. a younger jurisdic
tion than our own. ha* now over 38.606 to 
<aah towards this worthy olijeet.

The Odd FeUows’ Home fund In thl* 
provins» was »tarte«l by a collection taken 
up et à Joint anniversary celebration *er 
vire hrid In Victoria on the 2Sth of April. 
1894. This ha* been added to from time 
to time by donation* from lodges and email 
appropriations from the Grand Iaslgv 
fund*, and now amount# to $894.58. which 
I* Invented to the Dominion Government 
Saving* Bank.

It la estimated by the committee tliat the 
*um of $25,<WW> I* nece*»nry' to build ami 
equip a suitable home, and It 1* desirable 
that thla sum should tie on hand before 
any steps are taken to erect a building. 
In oilier Jori wild Ion* free *lt«*s with free 
water and other privilege* hare been of
fered to secure the location of h<s»r*. nnd 
It I* hoped that alnillar liberality will lie 
displayed here when we arc In a iwritlon 
to commence operation*. . .

This is the fir*t appeal that ha* been 
made' to the Individual member* of thl* 
Jurisdiction for any *uch a purpose, and a* 
It la for an object *o deserving and In 
which all are eqrally Interested. It 1* con
fidently anticipated that they will respond 
with that liberality *o characteristic of the 
people of this highly favored pifovlnce. We 
trust that the anticipations of our Isle

willingly give a dollar a year, and many 
even more than that sum. will lx* fully nul 
l*ed. Not only will donation* be thank
fully reed red, bat promises of annual sub-

J>r„ Taft Bros’ Medicine l o • -------------- ----------------------------
Gentlemen:— 1 was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numerous 

remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and started 
with a trial bottle 1 fennd relief at once. I have since purchased your fnll-sise 
bottle, and I am ever gratefnl. I have a family of four children, end for six fears 
was unabie.to wort. "Tam now Tn'lie best of health and am doing business every 
day. This testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.

Home address, 235 Rlvlngton street. 8. RAPHAEL,
» 67 East 129th 81.. New York City.

Trial Bottle Beet Absolutely Free ou Beoelpt of Poetul
Do not delay. Write nt once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.’ MEDICINE CO„ 

79 East 130th IL M. 1 City. ____

SOLD BY ALL DRU6618TS.

perhaps to a leaser extent, to the judging 
of vnJoahJe buoka. An .rime wilh totrilUrtauv,’. 
bo waver, ran recognize a tirat edition, aud 
that Is.often as well worth finding as a lost 
art gem. The ropy of Burn*’* poems I* 
worth over f500-over £2 a page. It I» 
one of the first or Klllhuriioek edition fit I 
the tUvittleh poef* work*. pnldl*bcd to j 
July. J78U. AIhhH 600 oo(>le* were printed, i 
380 bring eubscribed for by the author’s j 
friands Tbe edition was exhauatctl In I 
about a month, but llurue’a profita amount- j 
ed to only £20. Not long ago a ropy having 
the original paper covers was sold for 
£572 5s.

Another copy 1* In possession of Mr. B.
Quart!eh, of FleeadUly, but thl*. not hav
ing the iMper eoVers, Is purrhii*alHe for 
£159. Falling a complete Copy, these old 
and Intrimdeally worthless paper back* 
would well repay searching for. It I» not 
at all unlikely thaf several of them are In j 
existence, probably in Scotland. Ihe lay j 
mind regard* the Guttenberg-Kust Bible," ' 
called the Mazarine Bible, aa the most 
valuable hook In existence The first bonk 
prefaced by typography. It I* worth £5.609. 1 
Itm Mr. Qnartteh ha* had to hi* posse*- !
*ion a *1111 mere eoetly work -the limiter - 
of 14BP. printed on vellum mid worth £.1.250. ,
The Initials are printed In red and blue 
Ink. “and,'* aaya an autbortt>. “aa they 1 
are the first letters In point of time printed 
with two retors, so they are llkrfy to eon 
(tone the first In point of excellence.” No | 
tme l* likriy to find a complete c<»py of 
ellher of these preelou* xmrk*. l»ot several 1 
of those In ex latence ire believed to be 
Incomplete, and the dbsovery of even s 
iul**!ng paire would bring a substantial to- , 
ward to tbe finder.

Another book worth finding I* entitled |
“Diets» of tbe Ilitkwopheni.” tbe first 1km*
printed In England, or. to qnote therefrom , , „
••..nvrr-trel by nre . IIH.m Ort* -re, ! «"* ' Wh'" "l- T|
mretre ,h, „re nf ™,r k,nl. M-CCCT. " 'l-^" ""llTld“1
LxxvIJ.” The book I» worth £1.560. 8ev 
eral Iniperfevt copies are Iu existence; but j

: quicker road to wealth than In ferreting 
] (Hit lost picture* or first edition*. For 

example, a set of Chippendale chairs Is

I
 worth between 8,600 and 4,660 guinea*; a 
single *pe<-lmen would readily realise £386. 
The writer learned from Mi war*. Hlndley 

! A Wilkinson, of Bond street, that old Eng
lish furniture I» the style most likely to

I
 In* encountered at country *ale*. Old- 
fashioned secretaires, worth In the London 
market from £90 to £50. may occasionally 
be bought In eenntry districts for £3 to £4. 

Hit requires some special knowledge to ap
preciate the value of porcelain; and no 
d«mbt In many comparatively humble home* 
there are stored sway In copboenls small 
fortunes In the nhape of old English chins. 
A piece of genuine Worcester 1» now worth 
from £35 to £40. The mark* of genuine 
Worcester are s “W." a crescent; crossed 
arrows or sham I'hlnese hlcrogljphlra.— 
The Ix>ndoo Mail.

A prominent doctor hold* that artificial 
teeth are an evil In those of advanced years, 
because they enable such person* to uiastt-

: It Is Natnre*» design that tbe 
' should subsist on vegetable diet.

The laborer* who built the Pyramid* «Hd 
not work under such disadvantage* a* have 
long, lwen attributed to them. Recent re
search *l*»xv* that they had solid and tubu
lar drills nrd lathe tools. Tbe drill* were 
net with Jewel*, and cut Into the rock* with 
keenness and accuracy.

regular weather pro-«rend Mn.trr lh.t reth m.mtor »-~ld lh. -herenlmol. of Ih, prefre-, ore-. 1„ i Tbo *» .......
In numis r. are well known. . Many clever pbet. If the day I* going to be fine the 
and astute treasure hunter* have amassed flower opens about three «w four o’clock; 
comfortable fortune* by frhqnentlng coun- but If wet weather I* In store the marigold 
try furniture sales. It Is, perbap*. » docs not open at all.

The driest of all flwhra Is, perbap*. tbe 
river eel; yet. according to an analywi* byZ" 
a Çlpfman chemist. 60 per cent, of It* *ubff 
stance Is water. Halroon -come* next, with 
61.4 per cent.

OUR MOTTO:
" Accuracy, Cere and Attention.'*

Our continued success lu burines* I* the 
best proof that we enjoy the unbounded 
confidence of the prblte. We dl*pcn*e 
drugs with the greatest po*rit»le accuracy, 
care and attention. Our stock of Toilet 
preparation* is always up-to-date, and our 
Perfumes the finest and cheapest.

AU- RANKS AND CONDITIONS 
of our people are now using Paine’s Celery 
Compound, the greet health restorer. No 
ether medicine to the world has such a re
cord of cures to IU credit. It make* new, 
fresh blood, corrects digestion, gives energy 
to'body,1 nerves and brain. If you feel un
well. give Paine’s Celery Compound a trial, 
T. G. Hitt. Druggist. Victoria West. B. C.

PA Y WHEN CURED Î
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Is Seld cn This Basis 

to Men and Women Everywhere. Not to be 
Paid for Until the Cure Is Complete.

%

I yl

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the only remedy in the world which can be sold on 
such a plan. It is the only never-failing cure for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Nervousness, General 
Debility, Loss of Power in Young, Middle-aged and Old Men, Varicocele, Weak Back and Kid
neys, Drains of Vitality, Wasted Energy, Sleeplessness, Pains in Head, Back, Chest, Shoulders 
and Limbs, Female Weakness, Bearing-down Pains and all those ailments from which women 
suffer. It cures after all other remedies have failed. Why ? Because it restores nerve life, 
animal vitality, warmth and vigor to all weak part». It makes them strong, it restores them to 
what nature intended them, health, vitality ; and you know, dear reader, that if each organ c 
your body is strong and acts vigorously, you will be in perfect health. It is Nature s greatest 
Restorer, applied gently while you sleep. It wUI transform your weakened, pain-wracked body 
into a paradise of health. Try it, you weak, debilitated man, you poor, weary and disheartened 
woman ; feel the life Mood warming your heart, the fire in your Wood and the steel in your nerves. 

Let it cure you, and ,

PAY WHEN CURED.
You run no risk. You pay only when cured, if you can offer reasonable security. Failure 

to ctir^ costs you nothing, as I take all the chances. The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt b the 
best electric body appliance that has ever been invented. (Latest patent June 19, 1900.) It is 
warranted on a bond of $5,000 to give a stronger current, last longer and to cure quicker than any 
other electric body appliance made. Guaranteed for one year at my expense. It does not fall to 
pieces, as the cheaply-made belts do, and does not burn nor blister, as old-style belts da It is 
the only up-to-date, modern electric belt on sale .to-day.
p g> a I he—e just completed my beautiful Illustrated 8n-p»ge Book, - Ta-1
l'F £C book. uxpUIntng^l about my treatment. Will be wot free. Write |f(Jç 1CSI.

WE PAY DUTY.

L Dr. M. E. McLaughlin, IM C*tsW* Street, Seattle. W»sh.

^
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Forty Years of Steady Progress is
The Record of the Weiler Firm

BED ROOM FURNITURE, ETC
fnlqne Aegortment of Bed-tcade, Bedroom Suite, in groat varl. 
tsvs Pillow*, Pointer*, Blanket*.

HALL FURNITURE
Hull Sent, lull Back'* an.l Mirror,, Hall Table, and Chair,.

KITCHbN furniture
Everythin* f..r the Kitchen you iSay *3; * SB

Drawing Room Furniture
Oevaidonal .'hair,. Vphol.tetad Chai,,. CreJ.y Cabinet,. S Of 

Table*. What Nota, Corner Cabinet* 1 u tiiren. Mirror*, h •

Dining Room Furniture
Dining Table,, Dining Chair.,, Sl.lel-.atd.. Dinner Wagon,. Bnl 

invtx for Plated Good*. Etc*. #

VICTORIA. B. CWEILER BROS

hats^seethe new line

Golf, Fedoras and Stiff Hats at $2.00
B. WILLIAMS & COUMBRELLAS

68-70 Yates Street,From 50c le $10.00 each
TUB PAI>ACK OF COMP1BGNR.

NO TONGUE CAN TELL,
lh. Pain Endured by M& Bradley

W«s Beyond Description Por Over 
Nine Years She Never Had a Good 
Night a Sleep She Couldn't Eat,IWWHWWWWWW *
and Had Oiven Up Hope Dodd.ter « hmc illne**.

Tablets Cured Her.native of Lambton comity. Ont.

Mr*. Jhuipm Bradley, of

^^rnmmmmm

mm

WWW

vaasos.
A uUlet marriage ceremooy 

forged ou Wednesday afternoon by Iter. 
J. 1*. Weetnian, when Mr. A. I arr, the 
well known Coon nonage farmer, and 
Ur* Agues Kennedy were united in the 
bomb, of matrimony. The ,-eromouy 
took pince in the prvocm-e of u few
friend''. ... i,

A. Klimvke, the son of Mr. u. 
Khmeke. auecumbed ou Friday last to an 
attack ,.f appendktti* at the residence 
of hi, parent, near Arundro.ig. Deevoaed 
w-a almost IS year, of age.

)CUM.
John Ritchie, lately of the Silver King, 

but at present residing in this e,ty was 
married on Tuesday evening to Mis, 
Nelli,- Jiulnon, of Chatham. Ontario, who 
had lost arrived front the Hast. The 
wedding tis'k place at the Methodist 
parenting'-. lier. J. H. White tying the

The hv-taw to antUorUv the tiff to 
purchase power on a yearly- rflitnct 
from the West Kootenay Power t otn- 
Iiany was defeated on Tncwday ou a vote 
which wag eight lésa than the required 
three drills of the total poll. The vote 
was, For the by-law. -U7. against the 
liy-lav, lod. '

VAVCOlVEa
The roeidenee uf F. F. liarns. on Bar

r-lay street, wa, entensl by burglar, ml 
Thursday night while the family wan at 
the opera house. A gold watch and a 
number of trinkets, silver ta Mew are, etr„ 
said to be valued at about $2011, were 
stolen.

John Hendry, who was severely injur
es) in the accident on the Westminster 
tfamwuy Hue some week, ago, is recov
ering nicely and will probably be about 
in a Week or so.

Inquiry was held on Thursday after
noon liy Coroner Met initial" and Jury, 
relative to the death of little Nellie 
Heccuteou. who waa neddentlly shot 

■' hi Idayniite  ̂on* ' Wdwwday - eftee-- 
noon. when the foHowtng verdict was 
rendered. "That the deceased mine to 
her death from a bullet accidentally din- 
churg.-l from a gun in the hands of
Jess.. IMpdee, aged nine years. In ren- 

’

nt (.nr tooratn-
. ................. THIS AFTEllNOON-K MATCHS .
very happy i Two uoiivlir- in progress for this 
■red a groat I afternoon. One .is between the inter- 

She kept on doe- j mediate Vietorins iiud the Vauisiuver in-

tnnwMD.
Miss Anna Moffutt. daughter of Mr. | Digby ......... N. S., Is

anil Mrs It H liutchvus. of tile | woman. For years, she suffered
Mother lisle mine, «• «Sf ii The ! tdrmedla.e Argonaut winch mnmwnrod

I HvEi i'i. ^J: r, oTX-r« ^a. .«™-i -"‘hachai Dys,s',wi. Mf ........ nine | ready a^-nred throe eniamns.
in "the Jewel* mine Of the Long Lake ( .Years, and I have tried the best doctor.
Company, believes! t,. Is- on the lead ' In tht. ptare. and never got any relief.
tU*t the prospecting shaft ha* been *iuk- !

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
"I have had to starve inywlf, until I i THE GARRISON AT VANI'OIVKR.

iug or for wtiiie time* past. Owing to 
tin* rapid rai*e In the hill the U*nd whore 
i,„w encountered will give about five 
hundred feet back. Thi* greatly en- 
banee* the value bt the Jewel mine, 
which already had a large «piantlty of 
„n\ averaging In value about $12, block
ed out in the old working*.

t imid eat scarcely 1

A GREAT RAILWAY.

wa* very weak.
anything. ’ „ , | rison A**< «elation team and the \ ancon PAt.x

-After ao many trial* and f« lure*, l ^ |||l|yvn4 )in, in what i* ex-1 , A-
had given up h*»|H* «*f ever living any , ..... o...int..im*tiinr ira me. The
lletter. No tongue can tell what 1 have

name, detail* of management and 
gaulastion of the a**oelation to he wetted 
by a committee ctnnt*>*ed of a delegate 
from <*avh club here represented. and 
the cluiirinan and three mviiita r* ot the 
Brockton Point committee.”

It Wft* decided thuf till* committee 
should hold it* tlrwl meeting on Thun*' 
dayi December 5th. .•’I1»*

HANDBALL.
TOVBNEY WON BY YORK.

-Thtv final match in the .1. B. A. A. 
handball tournament wa» last evening 
won bjr L. Y'ork, win» defeated Jo»t af
ter a niagnilUvnt struggle. Jost wa* 
quite heavily, hundleapiad owing 5, while

1
'hl*. adversary re<vived 11). He won the 
finit ganu*. The next, wa* won by Y'ork 
with a score of 21-14. The *ame player 
won the third game and the tourney 

^21-1. The uiateh was a splendid one. 
d brought out all the *klll iu the two

The Chicago, Milwaukee 8t. Patti 
Railway own* and operate* over OOHrt 
mile* of thoroughly e«itiip|MHl road in 
Illinois. Wineon*in, Iowa, Minnesota. 
South Dakota, North Dakota. Missouri 
and the tapper Penin*ula of Michigan.

It owns and Operate* all eqnlpaaent in 
service on It* line*, including Sleeping 
Car*, Parlor Cars and Dining Cam, 
maintaining an excellence of service un
equalled on nny railway in the world.

It h.iÜ imh*u a Pioneer in the North
west and Weet in the DM of the bloek 
*ywtem in the operation of jte train*, in 
the lightning of train* by electricity, 
beating by '*ieatn mnd mimy-other pm- 
gressive inttho<l*. which have add«‘d 
safety, comfort and luxury to travel. It 
is a I way* the lewder in that direction.

The Pioneer Limited Train* between 
Chicago. St. Paul and Midneapoli* have 
the coafHent and hand*ome*t Sleeping
Cam lu the .Jgflriâ,
Cnr service. -

Time table*, map* and information 
fnrnished on application to C. J. Kddy, 
General Agent, 134 Third Street. Port
land, Ore. - *

* offered. 1 cannot deectlbe it
“Some time ago. 1 *aw an ndverti*e- 

ment of Dodd's Dy*iHqi*ia Tablet*. I 
purchawd *ix i*»xe*. and have taken 
qvarly all of them, and I am thankful 
to Mf lhut 1 am entirely rnred. 1 t.iu 
vow eat alnm*t anything 

••For yearn, befqre using the Tablets.
I had never enjoyed.a g«H*l night’s *l**ep. 
Now I ran *lecp comfortably all night,
something winch I never , X|M*cted to do
again in thi* world.

“I advise all who suffer a* I have, to 
U*e l>odd** I)y*i>ep*ia Tablet*, for they 
are the Wit remedy that ever waa -ii- 

leered, find I hope that thi* may be 
rend by many who Suffer from Py*pep- 
ala. for I lirft *ure that If 1 could make 
them understand what Dodd** Dyspep
sia Tablet* have done for me^ it would 
tie the mean* of saving many other* 
from continual suffering.”

Ik*ld* Dy*i*‘P*ia Tablet* always cure, 
po matter .how ehrpnle^thr or lh>W
‘ mg you have suff. red.

The fs«"t that other medicine ha* fail
ed to cure yon. doesn't prove that Dodd** 
l>y*fiep*in Tablet* will fail. Itodd** 
I>y*|H‘p*ia Tablet* neVt*r fail. They 
never disappoint the sufferer with St<»m- 
mh Trouble If yon suffer, try a box, 
■and.,b*.conv. The^ will d<* for yo.9 !, 
what they hare Vlonr for Mr*. Bradley 1 
am! many other*.

MAX O’REll
I Writer aid Uctirtr.

MAX O’BELL writes i
Your VIN MARIANI I* |*>*lltvely mar

vel Ions; one glass pot me on my feet ; one 
lioitk made a aew man of me.

Your» reapectfully.
MAX O BELL.

Braces, Builds,
Body, Brain. .. „■

\
Marian! Wine has written 

l-udoreeuient* from more 
than 8,<KM) Phy*iciana in 
Canada and thd ^Unite«J 
State*.

Marian! Wine gaiija con
valescence and is a powerful 
rejuvenator.

Make* pale i>eople rosy, 
robust and vlvaciou*.

Makes the Weak Strong.
At AH Druggists.
Avoid babstfeeeta». »

THE HUDSON’S B4Y CO., Agents for British Columbia.

team> follow*
Garrison—Goal. Harvey; back*. Twid 

die and Doyle; half backs, Connors, Col
ley and Baylor: forwanlw, Foley. Mas- 
key. Holli.nd, Clark and Watson.

Vancouver—G<ial, Rudyard: back*, 
Mat farlanu and Rowe; half bark*. Risk, 
Harkins* and Moffat; forward*. Bad
ger. Reynold*. Imo*. Wutwon. Trudgeon, 
»l>areiuen. IJving*t«»n. McClaug,
Ihimi; referee. Robertson. •

. ------o—
THE OAR. .| ** 1

LB AS ritSIAM -,,1V T*. A 
of Cod Liver Oil. for those 

►ufferlng frotn^xsever»* cough* and heumr 
I i huge*, t* used With the greatest benefit

Ma a u C* <d, uretl by 
I'iA, Ltd.

I»avt* ft Lawrence

The courtyard and the facade looking on 
it remind one of the l‘alal* Royal ou the 
ItueJde Rivoli side, when* Prince Napoleon 
lived. , One aarvnd* to the grand apart
ment»' by magnificent stairs thgt convey the 
|dt*a so dear to Matthew Arnold of sweet- 
newt and Ugtit. The Salle de* Ourdee I* 
dn-oraied with armor, tint not furnished by 
the Garde Meuble. They were bought by 
Napoleon UI. to plotter Eugene when she 
wai bitten by Viol let-le-l>e« w»k h*«r 
flerrefond* restoration fa<L At Plerrefonds 
they would be in their place, were It not 
for their being too obviously modern “pro- 
pert le*," good for theatrical purpose* and 
meant to be seen at a distance. The ante
chamber to the Imperial apartment* l* re* 
markable for Its Gobelin tapestries from 
designs by Raphael and Ijebrun.

The J'.mpre**'* rooms are In the eigh
teenth century stytf, gay end elegant, and 
must be a Joy to every nmnoiewpur. The 
I'mprror'ii rooms an* stltt furnished a* In 
the time of the first Napoleon, and magntfl 
<put, but seem uncomfortable. The Prince 
Impérial** room I* not the one shown •» 
such to visitor*, but the Hal on de Rtuc. 
ills be«l was. when he slept there. In the 
middle of the room. Ml** 8haw, hi* Eng 
llsh geverocee, slept In » corner, and young

PERHONAL

J. 8. Hitrrey, one of the pgsaenger» 
returning home on the steamer Amur on 
Thunwtay, and who ha* spetit the last 
Hummer in the Atlin country, had heard 

* of the conspiracy at Skngway to over- 
Î throw the Yukon government. He had 
| been told that the Mounted Police hfld 

HENLEY ENTRIES. 1 rceeived orders t<. 1*- prepared for an
Loudon. Nov. 22.—Tiro Tin.ro ,ml.lmh-1 nrom-y. Imt while tiro ni.ttor wa.

«I a Iona rotter from Mr. Barki-r. rorro- j.torr .If tin- Argnmiut Club of Toronto, P*”d 1,1 “• »,r- H"rv"’
wiry til liar .-win ..... ia. nt.trontiu in * vufT «* x t«-fiHi vd mineral

romwon talk few others than officials had

urging the stewwfd* of the Henley re
gatta not to change their condition* con
cerning foreign or colonial entires, which 
he describe* a* ‘‘fully sufficient to 
keep the Htandard of amateurism high

iw interested in a very extensive mineral 
property in the Atlin district, which he 
ha* been getting into shape for develop
ment next year. Mr. Harvey doe* not 
peak only of his own property, hut says

Conneau, hi* playmate. In another. A 
Melon connects the right and left wing* of 
the palace. It has a balcony on which 
Napoleon. Eugene, William L, and Bis 
■iwl stopped out lu INHl to witness • 
cures» chaude, or stag, devoured by the 
hound* In the grand ct»uriyard. Cent Gardes 
stood at a distance. Then there was a if 
Inner circle of kennel men. whlppers-le. 
huntsmen, and rangers in green '1 vertes. 
The kennel men held lighted torches. On ar 
signal the horns of chase were sonnded. 
two packs of hounds were let looee from 
i-ppoeite sides on a stag tied to a stake. 
They at once made for the captive animal, 
crowded over him like worms on a cheese, 
and be wa* In their stomach* In a few 
minutes. Nothing remained but the ant
lers. Bismarck remarked to the Prince** 
Metternich, who had Just come out In 
Pari* a* Austrian ninh issadrew*. how neat
ly they had doue their work. Eleven year» 
later Prince George of Hexony vu* quarter
ed at the head of an Invading army corps 
nt Vomplegne, and sleeping in the bed of 
Napoleon, which 1* now appropriated to 
Nicholas IL—London Truth.

Russian battle song* are written In minor 
keys, and instead of being brilliantly mar
tial, are sad, tetHog of the •oldler’s fate.

CURBS WEAK MEN FREE.
Send Name and Address To day—You Can Save it Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

keep the Mtandani or anuaieiinsni ui.n r . , .vuoUh to .atl-fy tiro mnnt pro.lrol.Uc." nuu.cm... mrocntl. proprot-
Mr. Hnrkcr ilcclaro* tlut th, ('«wtdiau tion. m the cnontryr wh.d. tp.nr. tor It 
,.r mill'll State crow, *q = ïhir* w 1 «rro, tatu^ Ttor. ,wn. cotrollkratac
row II.-ul. v ...... f.w ro. other rrorom. White Hnnro before br r.ro
»ml that until one of them ron -in. It »">th «nrt there "
i an hanlly be , ipe< ted that a Briti-h on wlt.n the watera wonld free,» aolhlly.
crew will visit America, “an event that ----------------------------
would do much to raim* the standard of s*Ai8KNtiER8.
rowing in the New World.’

t. ....ATHLETM 8. _ - .
VROVOSÉD AMAL(tAMATKri.

Per Steadier Vharmer from Vancouver 
—4L Robinson, j». M. and D. P. Mar pole. 
JVC. Cofilltt amt wifp. Mr*. 4.- L. (3imi- 
eou, H. Donkin. A. Dnchesnay. H.Abo«« nlnet.rorropn'aentat.v., of the "^^r, ^ OTownle/and -He. MUa

What I» n Texas ranger? We all have 
heard of him. but few of us have heanl 
aright, and Ms- limn.'' * CHUN! up fed BÉN 
tion of the name are likely to t*e as vari
ous as the listeners. By many be Is regard
ed as a sort of legalised vigilante, ruling 
hrough the right evolved of n«H*«**eity In 

the realm of wh«>re the slx-ehooter Is the 
only arbiter, to other* he Is merely a 
mounted iMdlccman. wlvwe beet Is marked 
by miles Instead of blocks. A still more 
general luiprcsalon Is that he I* a militia
man. whose senrh-e* may be called upon 
lo thwart or capture law-breaker* when the 
regularly-»iH>otnted officers arv unequal to 
the task. Hut down in Texas the word 
means none of these things. Rather ti 
inMins all of them and much beside*. JFo 
learn what be la and w hat Im* has dong' one 
-jinnoi do better than to travel oy/x the 

griwt region between the Colorado and the 
Rio Onfnde, once given over to cacti and 
coyotes, cattle rustlers and Mexican <on 
tralHtmlbUos. Indian marauder» and white 
men who had g»>ne through the whole cur- 
rienlum of crime, but now transformed by 
the work of the Rangers Into a well settlevl. 
peaceful and prosperous section of the 
greatest state In the Union. For years these 
riders of the plains and sand waste* re
presented the only personification of the 
law that waa either respected or feared. 
The string of mounted Ronger scouts that 
dally patrolled fhe ground between these 
two rivers was the enlf thread that bound, 
western Texas to n more formal civilisation. 

jKvmWIt « me ITanger wltiwe W 
■ eeticc means security to life all aloof the 

border.-Frank Leslie s Popular Monthly. *

||«then-.l »t the Hntal V.imweer ee XV(W,W„^ j. Tnpper. fn.,.
Thund», eveu.UK. uu.i iu «.iijauet.im , S(.llnll(|, K 0 c.llngh.u, Huu. A. K. 
with the HnM’kton 1 unit Athletic A**o- j ... «• ,, , v ,» Prior Mr*elation, decided to take active .tep. to-1 ^ , ;„li'ghtl,, Mr lt«m»iiy.
w.rd org,.ii.intt themm-lve. under one | ,Jeo R ,.„wH1 A M,.tro.ro, T, WHrou.
eeut™! executive u,unutn-nro.it. l ump- j ( R j H. Jervis. U. Tetter. Utt
I,eU .Sweeny piyunled at the meeting. , ,, „ „ w,.l<h W C. C,H,|ror. II. 8.

The ehlliruttfii sod Mr. Hunu-rsley hav H j ^-ott J Tait. A. J. Morris.
ing outline^ the scheme for tb«- proposetl 
amalgamation, the delegate* from the 
various club* were askvtl to express the 
view's /ot the bodies they represented.

J no. Reward, F. Gamble. J. Rae, Mr*. 
Thiele,” A. K. Monro, <luh*.ui Hicks and 
wife, C. L. Henderson, J no. Reddle, Mr*. 
Levitt, I>. Vonltcr and family. A. N

with exception of the Y M U. A Mow„; F; n,rk s Dunielu. Wm. Cor 
|U.m.»e elllh, the X ««»”»« hteyrele flub ^ Mr ,^hmH11 „ T, Lockyer.
atul the A*WM'iation football dub, all re- 
ported in favor of the amalgamation. Of 
the three mentioned. Al loirwell, Y*. M.
C. A. laero*s«* team, ^tnt»d that his club 
while favoring the scheme opposed the 
pnqHwal tliut the present Brockton 
Point Imanl should n‘tain it* seat. He
thought a new orgunlrotl». >n«rel, . ^j'onteH.'Mrix Oordon. Mis. Lam-
uhmtld he former . Mr. Spenror. of the Ku..'hoer, H. «tv.lett. V.
bk*3M'lc club. While prepared to vote in "T.rL* _ . e___  T » xv

Per Hteamer Majestic from the Sound 
—J. W. JHTrey, Th«w. Orr. Geo. T. Buf- 
fen, A. Burchin, A. Ballman, Mrs. Hous
ton, Mr. G. Shoup, L. Ward, H. Davis 
and wife, W. Ileeklin and wife, Mr*. 
Watson, Mr*. Calhoun, H. M. Harvey. 
Miss K. Blair, Jas. Shannon and wife,

bicycle club, while prepuivd to vote 
favor of the amalgamation, did not seem 
sure that he had any right to eommit hi» 
eiub to a definite stand, and Mr. Mic- 
fariant!, of the Associutiou football club, 
held the same ground.

After discussing the pro* and cone for 
over an hour, it was moved by Mr. 
Hamendey, seconded t>y Mr. Chaloecott, 
ftnd carried unmiimonsly: “That It ia iu 
the interest of sport iu Vancouver that 
an association lie formed on *the Hues 
suggested by tbs Brockton Pohit Asso
ciation, j’.r w‘t out lii a clrculr.r weni^to 
each club op the -——a— date.

Glaser, G. A. Bessy, J. A. Daley, W. 
Goodrich, II Swayne. H. C. Irwin, 0. P. 
Stephens, D. Hiingford. D. Richer, Theo. 
Sparton, Mis* McDonald. ïas. Go*», Mi** 
(low, T. E. Fowler, Mias Norton, Jas. 
Beil, Mis* Jaynes. II. T. Earle and wife. 
Mifi#» llarlen.

Per stenmer Majestic from the Sonnd 
- Sidney Shore, B. C.. Saddlery Co.. D 

_ H. Ro** A O»., Seimdera Orocery Co., 
The Northwest Warehouse Co.

u w. KNAPP, M. D.
How any nuiti may quickly eu re him

self after year* of suffering fnhn sexual 
weakness, lost vitality, jÿghl losses, 
%'aricocelev etc., and cularK«^Nsniall weak 
rgans to full sise .md vigor. Simply 

send your name and address to -Hr. L. 
W. Knapp. 2044 Hull Bldg, IVtroit, 
Mich.. an<l he will gladly send thsNfree 
re<*ei|»t with full directions so that any 
man may easily cure himself at home. 
This la «-ertainly a most generous offer 
and the following extracts taken from 
hi* daily mail show what men think of 
hi* generosity.

“Dear Sir:—Please accept my sincere 
thank* for your* of went date. I

liinjrjr It hue completely lirxee.1 ro 
up. I am Jtmt »» vlgoroilH «* when * 
boy end you reuuut ivolixe how happy
* -*™.nr sir:—Your method workej beau
tifully. Reunite were exaitly whot I 
ueerlêd. Strength and vigor have rant- 
pletely- retunied end .'iilergoiyo nt la eo- 
tirely Mtiefectoiy."

"bear Sir:—Yoot* wa» remdved and 1 
hail no trouble lu mu king use of the re
ceipt ge directed and can truthfully nay 
it la n luirtn to weak meh. 1 am greatly 
Improved In alee, atrougtb and vigor."

, All vorreapondenre la atrivtly i-oefl- 
dentlal. nmiled in plain, aealeil envelope.

have given your treatment a thorough 1 The receipt I» free for the nuking and 
te«t and the Ironefit ban been éxtrooro Hie wimta every »*» to hare It. --»■
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nttTututwtm OtK'Wll

NOLTE

O37 CE^||pfj
FORT SJ.

E.&N. RAILWAYPhoto l»y Langley Tit BIB! HU IF THtfSQUADRON OF VICTORIA’S SCHOONERS
Couldn’t accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor saving elvctde 
appliance*. If you want your house. atotw 
or. building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call belts, telephones or any 
electrical device, we will do it In the most 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

un taken but it few dltyw ago. ami gives a view of the entire waling fleet, with the exception 
last of the actio oner* to return. Mr. I^mgley was fort limite In wen ring such a photo, It being 
U. set them tu«ether. Till» H»1 II» r mr hnnr*-T* th.- upw h»rU.r. Hear the VHerin

TIE 1INT0H ELECTRIC CO. II.The failures in Canada for the week 
as reported by I hum’s Review, are 33,
against 2V for .the *aow. WVek_ «X ,luaV
.<enr.

62 GOVERNMKNT STREET'.

y

BRUSHES
HAIR BRUSHES,

NAIL BRUSHES.
TOOTH BRUSHES,

CLOTH BRUSHES.
Direct importation from France. 
FttH range of styles snd prlwa 
tfc-e our line.

John Cochrane,
N.W. Cor. Yale, * Doaglaa 8ta.

»■»»»»»»<»»»

CALES INTERFERE 
WITH COAST CRAFT

m FLEET HOVE TO
OFF THE COLOMBIA

The John S. Kimball Held For Nineteen 
Honrs—Sugar Ships Ea Route to 

Vancouver Front Java.

Ktonua have been interfering with 
shipping all along the coast. Steamers 
from the North have been delayed, and 
those reaehing point* to the south re
port very heavy gales. The worst wea
ther was probably felt off the Columbia 
river, where a big fleet lay to for over 
a .lay. In thi< 'fleet were timber «'ai
rier*. flierehantmen and collier*. The 
Umatilla on arrival at San Francisco re
ported having sighted a large number 
of the craft, but mknaged to get through 
herself without mishap. On the other 
hand the *team*Wp JoKn 
bound for the

SHlNfPS (TtHIlOTTOtt

TTvTmTrnTi:
Golden XTate from The

Christ Chur.Ti Cathedral. - Morning 
preacher, Canon Hen h lands: evening 
preacher. Rev. W. Bungle Allen.

St. John’s.—To-moirow there will la- 
morning prayer mid litany at 11. au 1 
event*mg at ,7 The n-ctor,. Rev. Per- 
rival Jeun*, being the preacher at both

St. Jmm-s**.—Rector. Rev. .1. H. 8. 
Sweet. The aerviee* will .lie a* follow*: 
Holy Communion at 8 a.Rt.; matin* and 
sermon at ll_, a.m.; evensong and sermon 
at 7 p.m.

St. Bnrunbas.-^The rector, Rev. E. G. 
Miller, will preach at both morning and 
evening services: 11 a.m."ami 7 p.m.

Metro|tolitan Nfethmlist. -The pastor. 
Rev. Elliott S. Rowe, will preneh at 11 
a.m; and 7 p.m. Morning subject, 
“Christian Character"; evening subject, 
“Blind Travellem."

Centennial Methodist. -Rev. W. H. 
Harm «-lough. H.A.. pastor Won
11 a.m. ami 7 p.m. Sunday school a no 
Young People"* Sunday. Moruiugjuib- 
jeet, Temperance “The Evils o(^ the 
•’igarette." Evening subject. “Avoid 
—Keep." A sermon to young people. 
Sunday school and pastor's Bible <-Ut*a 
at 2:30 p.m.

James Bay Methodist.—Rev. H. H. 
Ba Idt intone. iiastor. Services at H a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Sunday school at 2:30 p.m. 
Morning sermon, “Christ’s Great Pro
mise at a Farewell Meeting**: evening 
sermon. “The Man Who Found the Box 
of Gold." “ _

First Presbyte nan. - Rev. I>r. Cump- 
bell, pastor. Service* at 11 a.in, and 7 
p.m. At the morning service the sacra 
ment of the Lord> Sup|**r will In* ad
ministered. Sablnsth lÿhool and Bible 
Has* at 2:il0 mm.

St. Andrew'* 1‘rcshyteriim. Sp.i ini 
thanksgiving serrice. Children will 
take part at thé morning service, and a 
solo will be sung by one of the school 
children Pn-aeher, Rev. W. I«eslie 
Clay. B A

Calvary Baptist. Rev. J. F. Viehert.

CAMPBELL’S
-SI FORT STREET-

NEW SHIPMENT OF THE CELEBRATEDa B. CORSET
The Latent Suces» In-', Ladles' Dress Aceesrorr.

Most Comfortable Ever Worn
Is the daily remark we h ear on this POPULAR 
Other UP-TO-DATE Jin? a carried in stock.

CORSET.

G.-H. MUMM’SeiKW ff —

EXTRA DRY
The Great Leader

THE SUGAR SHIPS.

Sound, was hove to for *9 hour*, dur- j Bible class. 2:30 p.m. The pastor *ill 
ieg which time the *eaa swept her fn>m r preach in the morning on “The Duty of 
Stem to Stem. Çapt. Thwlng say* that the Rich." arid in the evening on The 
it was one of the heaviest Blow* b* ever | Watchman * Word. B. Y, M- Tues- 
tniounlerwl I day, 8 p.m. Prayer meeting. Thursday.

‘ ' 8 p.m.
* Rmmuiiml Baptist—Rev. J. G. Hast

ings, M. A., pastor^ will conduct the *er- 
The îUn Francisco Bulletin says:’The vivefl \t ji ‘«Heavenly Matbe-

Britlsh Columbia Sugar Refinery at ' nmtics"; 7 p.m.. "Denial. Self or
Vancouver continues to draw the bulk vhn>t.“ Sunday school at 220. Tern 
of its supplies of raw sngur from Uk- l>enïn<v day. Thanksgiving serriet- 
islami of Java. The experiment of im t Thnrwlay night. Supper and social, 
porting such supplies by steamer, in j Congregational Church, Pandora Are. 
aagnruted last year, is to be repeated, —R,.v. R. Klyth. B.A.. pastor. In the 
and instead of a single steamer, two ntorning. Rev. W. <\ Merritt, secretary 
have been engaged for this purpose. 1 of th- Washington State Sunday School 
These an* the Austrian steamer Emilia, i Association. wtH preach: 2:30 p.m.. Sale 
2,3*7 tons, and the Dutch steamer hath school; 7 p.m.. the pastor will s|siik 
Folminia. 2.339 tons. The last named on the subject. “Wanted—A Man”; 8:15 
has already sailed from Manila for her p.m.. C. K. Society, 
loading port. Both steamers arc expect-I Spiritualism.- R. H. Kneeehaw will 
ed to rei*>rt with their cargoes at Van- lecture in the Sir W Uliana M allure hall 
couver in a few weeks, or at least early at 7:30 p.m. on subject* taken from the 
next year. In addition to tht se supplie* audience. Birthday readings at the 
the Vancouver refinery is getting some close of lecture.

,m,I the ! Tmth Students.-A meeting of the 
Truth Student*’ Association will be held 

j in tin* William* block. Broad street, to
\1 t h I v L- NOTES ! morrow afternoon.
MAUINn MJTr-N. xlt.nU, Hciene. .-First Mental Science

The euUkr Miaeolu is due from the | Aro^„H„n ,hi, rilr meets I» So. 3 
Bay City to-morrow. Steamer I matilla hall ^ <y {■ \y Yhtc* street. on Sun- 
is due from Sun Francisco on Monday , ,i.lv*at's p.m. The public arc cordially 
morning. The Walla Walla will lie «lue juéit«*«l.
tii sail for the Bay City on Monday : *'_______
« wring. ! Owing t«i pressure of advertisements

Steamer Charmer will arrive on time it has been impossible to publish the 
to-day. She connected with the train ! musical portion* of church s«*rvi«-es to 
from the East lo-day, and left the Ter- day.

CAST-TOP AIR-TIGHTS
Just arrived, our accoml consignment from P. Moore St Co., Hamilton. 1 

H enters are generally conceded to be the n eat eat In the market.

a McGregor & son,
THE OLD STAND. 05 JOHNSON STREET. PHONE ess.

*At all hotels, clubs, bars, and refreshment places 
in the City. All wine and liquor deale^ séll 
Mumm’s. Wholesale at

PITHER& LEISER,
l Direct Importers. VICTORIA. B. C.

SAILED FOR POLE.

Most Daring of Explorers Starti-d Out 
in ;< Sinai! Bdll

Probably tin moat «hiring explorer 
that ha* ever yet made his way into 
the frosen north is a German sailor who 
is following out a new. untra veiled and 
«lungeroil* pathway without advice or en
couru go incut. anil merely to settle cer
tain convidtionH ôï his own.

When IJeut.-Capt. von Haiumdahl sail- 
c«l «Mit from Hamburg something over a 
year ago in the stout cralt Matador
with six sailors, provision* for. three

a.m. ahd T p.m. Sunday school and woirt -who saw hi* departnn» tbm 
ever to M*e him again.

“A madman who bus chosen a pic-
tnrr «wpie method of suicide.” they said

fatal disasters in Arctic sea*. But

as far north us the open channels near 
Spitsbergen woltid permit, and. then -to 
abandon his craft and force his way on 
with his lsixes on runners, lu the event 
of finding pack ice so thick that he 
could mit enter the waters inside of the 
Arctic circle* be intended to leave hi* 
craft at the Seven Island, north of 
Spitzbergcn, and. .having converted his 
curious ltuxes into boats, to embark in 
them aqd thus press on toward his goal.

For one of nis object* Von Banendanl 
i* in search of Andree. He way lie 
dashing f«»r the |mle at this time, or he 
may Is* making exploration* in Green
land north of 77 degree*.

'There are now .14 eentenariamr-yi j^impe.1 
of whom '£1 ' are wouienf Statist ic* show 
that for every two male centenarian» living 
«luring the last ten years there have always 
been three females over KW» year* of gge.

THE BEST OF THE BEST.

~ TW clOtt oT "Egypt!nris w-n'iT 'iio
good that, th«*igh It ha* been un«hI for 
thousands of years aa wrappings for uiuue 
mlea. the Arab* of to-day ean wear it. It

of him. and rrconnteil the long list of la all of I teen, the anefamt Egyptian* eao-
waot ooclean.

A well kdhwn profeeenr says that over a 
large ami «if Ventral U«ia*la the magnetic 
necdb- does not point north or south. It la 
In one part deflected to the west, and at an
other part to the east, and at Vine place It 
point* due east and west.

Thls yeai^a chajPpmpie vintage, which 
pri.ml-iiil to Im- iimisuaUy g«i««‘ 
ed by ImkI weather Just before the grapes 
ripened. According to Mr. v. Held«leck, tbe 
IWgi wine ha a developed Wt.Il and Is deli
cate, while the wine* of 1WK HMD and 19U0 
show greet pr >ml*e.

Mackilligin’s 0. V. § 
Scotch Whisky. 1

W. A .WARD I
Aient. Bank at Mnntmal Bldft., Tteteria, B. C. Q

THE B. C. SEALING FLEET. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED---Girl f«*r gem-mi house work, lu 
•••II family. A|«ply j7l Menzle* street 
b«*f<ire niwiii.

sugar from south America 
Hawaiian Island*.'*

from the feast to-day. and i* it tne ter- day. 
minai City, for Victoria at 1.25 o*<do<;k. 1 

Hie salhion faden smp Ttanla will' be | Ti
taken to b> the tug Sea I Jon to-tlay.
having been successful in s*u*uring a

Tug. Ixime has gone to I,adysmith to 
tow the <*val laden ship I,ncile ti> sea.

Steamer Boacowftz saiTs for borthëfh 
B. O* .ports this evening.

The steamer Bhnri’gh. Whfi’-K Jfs VTCi-' 
taiuwd at Lomlott hy the British auth«*ri- 
ties on suspicion of being a Boer filibus
ter. has been released and has proceed • 1 
to Hamburg. Some of the crew sav that 
the Bunrigh will then proceed to Colon, 
where she wilT be tyied by the Colombian 
government as u gunlsMit.

'

FUS MAI.B -l'ira-«Ha** tailoring tmulnes* 
In Victoria, ns a going concern. Apply 
J. K. Church, 14 Trounce gvenue.

PUB MALE—HpleinlM fresh n-lleli roar,
.lotiug; hewvy milker. Apply «-orner of 
Toftaz avenue and Fiairth street.

GANOI.INK LAUNCH DRAWING to-night 
at Frank t’ampMI *, ,it M o’chsk, In
stead of Harry Morton's.

LDHT -8*ble and white collie dog. Re
ward for hi* return to Oxford Cottage, 
Han Juan av«*eue.

THE PARTY Who advertised for furnislM-d 
•Ndtage can stvun same on a|«pll«-atioii 
to A. Williams, KM Yates street.

Mrs. Ellen Ripley, Chaplain Ladies Aid, 
Grand Army of the Republic, No. 7, 222 
10th Ave., N. E., Minneapolis, Minn., 
Strongly Endorses Lydia E. Pink ham's 
'Vegetable Compound.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham Your Vegetable Compound cured me 
■of ulceration of the womb, and getting such a complete cure I felt that 
•the medicine had genuine merit and was well worth recommending 
to other sick women.

“ For fifteen years I have been your friend. I have never written you 
before, but I have advised hundreds of women to take your medicine, in 
■fact it is the only real reliable remedy I know of for a sick woman.

“ I have not yet found a case of ovarian or womb trouble which 
has not been relieved or cured by the faithful use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
« “ You have brought health to hundreds of women in Minneapolis as
you have no doubt to others over the country.”—Mrs. Ellen Ripley.
*5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

1 When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation, 
weakness, leucorrha-a, déplacement or ulceration of the womb, that bear- 
ling-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, 
.general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, they should 
remember there ia one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
"Vegetable Compound at once removes such trouble*.

No other medicine In the world has received such widespread and 
‘unqualified endoraenient. No other medicine baa soeh a record of cures 
gif female trouble». Refuse to buy any other medicine.

word of having met this resolute ex
plorer lust wiut r. The wbtfle party re
fused to lie “saved." They would not 
even accept help. But waring a fare
well to the party moving southward 
this emalleeFpolar expedition exer start
ed pushed on. and iMNîtuihlÿ j' by this 
time it* members are in a latitude 
where the ice lies. 3.000 f.N‘t thick, 
where pink snow drapes the angularity 
of the grinding Is-rgs and where al
ready the-Jong, d(*solate Arctic night is 
closing in.

THE PEDIGREE HUNTER.

Of late years tier*- lui* sprung up .1
class of men who. for a consideration, 
will nppply the 4rould-.be aristocrat with 
u pedigree, not always authentic, a a we [ 
have seen in the Shipway case.

Von Bnuendahl is still, alive. The 
Matiidor j* gtijl intiiet. The ohjecta of 
the expedition are living ac« ompliehcd.
And Germnny is iN-gimiing to wake up" 
to the fact that its solitarj explorer may 
yet Im- famous.

Duly the other day a Kussian-Swed-
i*h expedition in the m*rth went back This■ pediwm* may he either “noble"-<

or otherwise, according to the desire of 
the buyer. The "otherwise" pedigree j 
probably costa more time and money in I 
the preparation, hut it is not necessarily ; 
more authentic, though there ia no doubt 
that it is the more honest of the two.

No.v. let us suppose that Sir Joseph 
Tompkins, the newly made Baronet, de
sires a “noble” descent. The Tompkins 
family itself is by no means noble. 
Tompkins the father was a builder, who 
made a considerable sum of money. ami 
Tompkins the grandfather was a groeer

The hero of this expedition is 46 who waited, ready aproned, behind his
years old. He is large of frame, broad 
minded, cultured abd with something of 
the crusader in his make-up. He hud 
bin own philosophies. No one could 
move him in them. He would find the 
North Pole alone and with none of the 
conventional flutter and flinty that had 
accompanied '43H previous attempt*.

Year after year h«* studied his plane. 
Then he gi>S leave of absence and disitp- 
peered for a month. One day in the 
early summer «»f 1900 lie came sailing 
into the |K>rt of Hamburg with 11 schoon
er-rigged North Sen craft, natty and 
beautifully modelled, but so small that 
many men would hare thought twice 
before making even a pleasure trip in 
i:.' " It was the Matador, and its regis
ter was only 44 tons.

But goon he had *hipp«-«l hi* crew of 
strong, phiey young North German fish
ers and sailor*. lie had paid the high
est price for hi* craft, heavy spnis in
«to*setilLMMR*R MfiMwt
them heavy wage1*.
Aon Baucndahl's plan had been to gall

own counter : Tompkins the BsriWet 
made hfs fortune in railway contracting. 
Sir Joseph's memory- goes hack tit th«* 
time when his grandfather, the grocer* 
was nhoot to n-tire from business^ he 
remember* the unsavory little shop just 
off Holhom. and he ponder* on the 
meaning of the surname Tompkins. ‘‘Not; 
better not dig too deeply into the Tom li
king family history.” he says to the 
genealogist, “but all the same I will 
have a noble pedigree." The paid geneal
ogist sets to work and produce* the re
quired article, and a few week* Inter n 
frnmwl parchment is hanging up in Sir 
Joseph’s library—for the great mnn has 
a library of many < olored binding*—on 
th'- top of which are the magic word* 
Edward III.. King of England, nnd at 
the bottom, in large capitals. Sir Jowrph 
Tompkin*. first Baronet.—The Gentle 
man's Mit^ntine.

S.mb.'.itvj l'l' I'M;. . » Omigs.
two." r II. Sihlth fit Co.. 32 Fort street.
Five Sister* block.

Sir Charles Rivera Wilson, president of 
the tira ml Trunk railway, announce* 
-that Mr. Charles. M. Hayes hss b»-eu ap- 
p«*inted general manager of tiio^iad.

Cancer Defies
Surgery

But Readily Yields to the New Con
stitutional Treatment.

Many surgeon* of prominence have 
placed thentselvee on record as being ut
terly unable to cope with Tancer. They 
might one rate for it and remove the 
growth, hut in a few mouths' time it 
would return aa bud us ever.

The new Constitutional remedy for 
Cancer gets at the root of the disease 
by destroying the Cancer germs in the 
blood. Surgery can only remove the 
surface indications, our remedy readies 
to the origin of the disease. The pleas
ant hqme treatment involves no pain or 
inconvenience whatever, and is agreeable 
to take. For full particulars send two 
stamps to Stott & Jury, Bowman ville, 
Ont.

H KM KM ItKIt - The concert «nul entertain- 
tuent to tie. given at Knox Presbyterian 
cliurvh. Stanley avenue, by the Ladies' 
Aid Moelety, consisting of mi|<m, quar 
tette* and rending*. Monday «-venfng. The 
2Rlh Inst. Adtnl**i«Hi 21 cents.

TREES, TREES.
Holly. Fruit and Shade Trees, Ever

green Shrubs, Box Edging, and all kinds 
of Nursery. Stock.

JAY a GO.
... 1.3 Bta>udJ?t, Nuratjy, 235.C<u»k St.

Drill Hall Concert
10-NI6MT

Regimental Band—Basket Ball.

flay m 
Excursion

Thursday, November 28

Championship 
Football Hatch
AI NANAIMO

Victoria vs. Nanaimo.
Fare From Victoria to Nanaimo and 

Re|urii. $2.00.
Excursion rates in effect to all other

Trains leave Victoria at 9.00 a.m, and 
6.-00 p.m.

Returning train leave» Nanaimo at 
5:30 p.m.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

elegant line of furniture I* being 
up" by Weiler Bros. Now is 

your chance of getting something per- 
ttcujariy nice for Christmas. *Wc will 
keçp, anything for you. Weller Bros. •

w. JONES
AUCTIOSEBH.

Furniture-Tools
Will comprise the sale on

Tuesdsy, Nov. 26th. it 2 pa.
AT THE CITY AUCTION MART, 

68 BROAD STREET.

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining and Kitchen 
Furniture: also a quantity of Books, 
Gas Cooking Range, Parlor Suite, Be«l 
Set*; Mattresses, Carpet*. Bedding, 
Lamp*, Sewing Machine, Pictures, etc. 
No reserve.

Terms cash. Tel. 294.
W JONES.

I>omhiion Govt. Auctioneer.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Bel STEWARTS Prices
m Monuments, C r meter y Ceplsg, Import
ed Scotch Grajtits MouumeuU etc..before
purchaslag elsewhere. Nothiag but first- 

class stock oad workmanship.
C#ner Yttes aid BUaUard Str.

BIRTHS.
KCOTT—At 247 Georg!* street. Vancouver, 

on Nov. 21 *t. the wife of David tb-ott, 
IMtllce officer, of a eon.

HRADSHAW-At Reveletoke. on Nov. 
17th. the wife of T. W. Itradshaw, of 
a daughter.

TKIM)-KKARMAN-At Nelson, on New. 
IHth, by Rev. J. II. White. Frank B. 
Tebo and Ml** K. Kearuian.

CH AT M A N J BNXIX G8-At New Went mân- 
*ter. on Nov. yoth, by Rev. A. tMIva- 
Whlte, R«>b««rt K. Chapman and Mise 
M. M. J«-nnlngN.

MATHBHON-M'TAVIHII- At New West
minster. on Nov. l!hh, by Rev. It. A. 
King. George A. Mathewm and Mis* 
Margaret McTavIsh.

MAGDOXALD MÀVKIXOT -At Vane«mver, 
on Nov. 19th, by Itev. It. <1. Mc-ltetb. 
Jnm«-s A. MacDonald and Miss Kdlth 
Maekluol.

MIDDLKTOX H XJIHKT, — At Vaiv-mver, 
on Nov lbth. hr *«*v. Dr. Mel.an-n, 
(i«*>rge Mbklletoq uld Mr*. Uitpli, I.

DIED.
MURPHY—At Ch verdale, J. C. Murphy, 

aged :ti> years.
'LIKIUN-HP.il —At Kllv, rt..n, on Iwh,

th«- Infant child of Mr. anu Mrs. F. F.
._, JrirfHHH1*-- ~ i , - 'i - m, "Vn'iir .^ >,,*4...^
PARK F- At Vornon. on Nov, nth. Kmlly 
. timlifi, d*.lighter of II. R. and Aik*» lC 

Parke, afied 9 months.
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front of the waist. (ordered with the 
same tnr. On the front of thie etole 
are frog» of henry silk, and between 
the front» «bon» a narrow wnlateeat of 
antique «ilk. The altéré» are trimmed 
with wide cuffs of ehlnehilla.

The mu# is In the new oblong shape, 
and I» made of chinchilla, arid the collar, 
which lils high In the throat, la ala» 
faced with the same.

One of the few modèle for a relreteen 
! gown to be worn in the house is Been in 
an illustration here presented and is 
made no of ash colored relreteen. The 

I waist is in Jacket effect, with long hip 
I pieces, and on the front of the waist are

VELVET THE POPULAR MATERIAL.
Velvet gowns are very chic thin sea- | 

eon, a ml it tv worn for all occasions. 
This is not saying that cloth costumes 
Rave gone out of fashion, although one 
might think so to judge by the number 
of the velvet ones that are made up. 
For morning wear the *t#le» are -lntxj^ 
simpler than for the afternoon- in fact, 
thev copy closely after the cloth. They 
are in the simple tailor styles for street 
wear in the morning and the elaborately 
trimmed and light colored velvets for 
the afternoon.

B edlngly popular, but tin-
different shades of brown are also con
sidered desire We, and gray, in all shades 
in atilt in denund. Then- are also eos- 
ttimes made in a blue green, n sapphin- 
Ibfiie (iijd a dark hunter’s green, bet.one 
sees maht moire Week than anything 
eb*.-----— --- - ---— : ----------.

These same models are used for vel 
, Tetecn. which is as fashionable this year 

as velvet and fi manufactured of most
pesntüuï quiarryüntT
la almtist impossible to tell it from th«*. 
relvsL . _____

As a Trie, Totvptwn nnd velvet gtmn* 
•fe woni only in the street, but then- are 
som- few models made up for thé house. 
Them-, however, are a* a rule of vel
veteen. The velvet is for dinner dress 
only, ami then trimmed with point lace, 
as usual, or w ith some embroidery done 
on the velvet itself.

A very smart costume shown in the 
Illustration oh the left can !*• made of 
either doth or velveteen. This special 
model is made in cloth, a rich sapphire 
blue, trimmed with applique of ml 
doth, o.i which 1* an embroidery of 
black and white. The skirt is made of 
four ruffles, edged with red cloth. The 
three-quarter length coat has rovers, col 
lar and cuffs of red doth, with white 
embroidery, and the waistcoat is of 
white. A jabot of lace covens the

blouse waist under the coat. The bar 
wotu wtih this eoatume ia of red vdvet. 
with a black plume and a rhinestone 
buckle at the side.

Another smart model gown la of black 
cloth, with u plain front breadth, trim
med at either aide with narrow flounces, 
which widen out gradually at tlu- foot 
of the skirt, which ia quite wide at the 
back. The coat has three eapea and 
xxide lais lia of white satin, on which are 
narrow lines of black. The front la of 
black velvet, with tiny gold buttons.

There is great effort being made to 
bring back the sensible short nkirt for 
walking gowns, but as yet the attempt 
has not been universally successful, fur 
it must be admitted that no short skirt 
ever looks so chic as a long one and ia 
«•* nearly so becoming. Une good style 
of short skirt Is made up in ft rough gray 
cloth, trimmed with bauds of black vel
vet, edged on either side with rod braid 
nnd through the black velvet nail htfftds

...  - ■- ^warm ■■■in TmfiiiiTiii.nBiii.iJ
The skirt fastens at the side, under a 

band of the emhrohlery. and is shorty 
enough to clear the ground without giv
ing any effect of the golf skirt. The j 
jiiéket itr it short bolero, trimmed with , 
the same embroidery, and the lapels are ( 
much more elaborately braided with it. j 
A blouse waist worn under this jacket j 
Is of black and red Tetvrteen that con
trasts well with the gray of the eoatume.

In velvet one of the smartest models 
of the year is the gown shown in the 
illustration on the right. It is of hanne
ton colored velvet, trimmed with chin
chilla. The skirt has a plain front 
brendth with an attached flounce at the 
sides and back, headed with a stitched 
fold of the velvet. The entire skirt is 
edged with a band of- chinchilla. The 
collar and lapels are faced with chin
chilla. nnd in circling the shoulders con 
ténue iu the form of a stole down the

DltRF* OF A HH -CO I,OR KI » VEI.VRTK KN. TRIMMED WITH EMBROIDERY

—41 ■•AJ

bnmt* of embroidery, while the front and 
belt are of cream cloth. The embroidery 
coiial*)* of garlands of pink rosea em
broidered 111 silk and chenifle. There are 
double pointed shoulder eagre edged with^ 
bias folds of erenm • oloreu cfoth. The 
skirt is made with throe overlapping 
flounces edged with white cloth, and the 
whole skirt is marvelously well cut, for 
the flounces do not give any added ful- 
nm to Ibe bgnro.

Fashions in milliuvrV are unusffallv 
smart this season, awl, as there ia such 
a variety of shape* to cboowe from, ft 
would lie quite inexcusable for a woman 
to appear in an unbecoming hat. There 
are shapes suitable to be worn with hair 
high or low, and, while flat huts are the

Babies never cry unless there is some very 
good reason for it. Tbe cry of a baby is 
Nature's warning signal that there is ! 
wrong. Every mother ought tp set jp'work

immediately to find what that something 
wrong may be.

If the fretfulness and irritation are not 
caused by exterior sources, it is conclusive 
evidence that the crying baby is ill.

The only safe and judicious thing to do is 
to administer Baby’s Own Tablets without 
the slightest delay.

For
Indigestion,
sleeplessness, irritation accompanying the cut
ting of teeth, diarrhoea, constipation, colicf 
simple fevers and as a relief from the results 
of croup, these marvelous little tablets have 
given relief in thousands of cases and saved 

many precious lives.
Remember that they contain absolutely no 

opiates or other harmful drugs.
They are purely vegetable—Nature’s own 

7 remedy , ctimpoun(Ic:3 with scientific care and - 
never failing m their pleasant results. Dis
solved in water they can be to given to 
the smallest child. —-

Baby’s Own Tablets are for sale at drug 
stores and if yon do not find them without 
difficulty send direct to us for them and we 
will forward them on receipt of the price, 25 
cents per box.

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO» 
BROCKVtUZ. OUT.

toned poke bonnets, bat without string»-.
Another Want ration shows this modi

fied poke made In black velvet, with two 
usiri h tips iwjide the brim and one long 
one at the back around tbe crown, and 
with a bow of black velvet at tbe back 
of the hat. canght with a rhinestone 
buckle. Many of the hats are made to 
match the coutume: others are of eee- 
trastlng colon*.

The hat shown In the velvet costume 
carries out the color and material of the 
gown, for it is made of brown velvet and 
is trimmed with gray and brown ostrich 
feathers. In the front of the crown is a 
long, narrow buckle of rhinestones.

I man fell upon a young woman, then that 
one had to stand before the dam,at Cairo 
and me.-t the waters as they dashed 
through the opening made by the King.

It came a boot that the talisman fell upon 
Nit orris one year. And the heart of tbe 

Many mysteries are Mien by the muddy R wail filled with sadness, for be loved 
«ter* of the Nile. »• those who live along fhw w,

And there la little

Women of the Nile.
m HARRY A. ARMimtONO.

Its shore» well know, 
wonder In this, for Egypt Is older than all 
history, and the custom* are handed down

the maiden so chosen; she was comely and 
learned and a Princess of the Mood. Hut 
Nltocrla was brave and faced her fate as 
one who feared not death and was willing
to sacrifice her life that ail the people of

JACKET, MADE or HU B CLOTH, LAPELS HUMMED WITH FARCY EMBROIDERY l VON APPIACATION»(Oflt
RED CLOTH.

•‘«ries »f ancient lore are forever told to ^ va„ey an<1 a„ the ,^|e of Kgypt 
the children. The Nile bus swept across m| . f ^ i,i«.ased. Her friends came to her. 
the lives of this people, and has crowded , and offmNl lo wve her by fleeing far 
tbelr minds with superstition a» it MUÛ loto a distant conntry. But NUocrie
the lowlands wUh abondance shook her head. The fates had chosen her

Mahomet knew these stories as the Aroerl- , fof the Retint, and no one should deny her 
can boy know» the tale of "Bluebeard” and the him<>r
all the legroda of. the "Arabian. Xlshts- ' . ^ t6e preparations for the rottiug oS
U» tohi us of the women of the Nile life tfae weBt on. Every OAJ tjMfXTto.
crosse*! the bridge over the WW twiro through tbe streets, as he %loes to
In the gray dawn of a June day. Below us day t,.|||ng |n * quaint old chant tbe
lay the stream, black as night, with the bills lnrrMfMKl d,vth of tbe stream, until one 
on one side and the valley on the other. Blgfat h# vrM -Wets en Neel.” meaning 
Hied up agoiust the side of the Muffs werc_. -completion.” or that the water In the 
houses, and they stretched off Into the dis- |e#en „,r wae high enough. Nltocrla iwurd 
tance. How many of them there were or ; tbjs rry in ^ middle of the night, and. 
how far they reached we could only wlth her maidens, began her song to the
Mahomet Mt on the seat with, the «hiver as and t.dd the God of Waters the
we rolled out toward the great pyramid. m.vd* « f the people of the valley.
„ml pointed out to n* the custom beese, j ~g And It was the day that
«lure ihe ««vans ot cameU w-re hro*.*, ^ hail ,.u, anrt ,„.n. h t

Mtwrh. the <* Into Ih. v.lk-y. T». Kin* «Mt »>*>l
m«w™ ,.f vh«n Mahnoirt KM na. «ml It he c„u|d „„ th. vw
all l.am.vned I*»*• l«« «««• 1* J* j lllrl thn, ,y„ wnrk .UnulU hr done
IK.- .t.nv-trllrr. Joat rl.rtl, wtl.n -th. f V
roar if the dvn.it, lore»—wak not Know!1 - ’ ,
»..t tb. ro na. a llmo wh.-n a woman - ne ! That da, two cart, droro tip In front of 
oaerllftrd over, ,o„r to tb, XU,. Tbit o n, U» da.n l. ono wb. n Mrywo m.n .nCa 
to plonao tbo goda and p.rw.ndo thorn to : ooror objort. In another M.o.l .lon, tbe 
«ai down mm-b water and wot th- low- rh-tlm of tbo «te™. .«'«"J-
land, of tbo valley during the oo.lt» of Tbo wt.nl **• «**«■• The «.rand UMor 
j i rtooped over bla ghttvrl, and )n a few uiem-

Th, pSenta eaeh year woiif forth In o the ente a little otrtnni wont trlcKHng over tbe
.troot. whore the temple, ofo-.l and .not ——------— *
Wu among tliooe tlH-r nir». If IV HIW.-" (rtintlimrtl 0# im*r W; ™

newest, there la no Inw againat wearing 
nigh trimming, it they are more bo- 
comleg.

Vel ret, el* .tit, tulle, net nnd felt are 
all need In hlU, nnd It ia quite aa faeh- 
ionatde to wear rotors is to wear black. 
The three-cornered bat ia » favorite I 
shape, but there are many modification, i 
of It, no that there ia no danger of its ! 
being" too popular a style.

In the illustration on this page in 
shown a three-cornered hat of white 
felt, the rough, shaggy kind, with brim 
bound with black 1 civet. Directly iu 
the front of the hat la a roaette of panne 
velvet with a jet button In the centre. 
Caught by this rosette ia a long white 
ostrich plnme which covers the brim at 
I he left aide and falls down on the hair 
lit the hack. 1

Hats worn over the face are all the 
style, but thee* are just l« many now 
.wont off the face to. «how the hair low 
on the forehead. There are one or two 
shapes that are qnfte' like the old*faah-

A COmtOX IHHBAUE

“Do literary peuple suffer much from 
writer's crampr
^ "Yes, a great deal, but It Attacks their 
brains more often than their Huger»."

Wink* Those aut«wottlllsts are terrible 
fellow's for smashing records. *■

Blinks- Yw. Tkey’ll eooe want to make 
an hour la leas than sixty minutes.

EYE» AND NOSE RAN WATBK.—C. O. 
Archer, of Brewer. Maine, «sys: “I have bad 
Catarrh for several years. Water would run 
from my eyes and Mae for days at a time. 
About four months ago I w>e Induced to try 
Dr. Agaew’s Catarrhal 'Powder, and since 
using the wonderful remedy I have not had 
an attack. It relieves In ten minutes.” flO 
cents. Sold by Jackson & Co. and If all R 
Col-17.

"'Baders'aro’eaféh by the Hottéatots and 
New t’aledoelaas with the utmost relish, j
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WOMEN OF THE NILE. PItOM THE TITIKBVS I-OIXT OK VIEW: A Miser’s Generosity, PAY HIGHER WAGES superior class of men would flock into 
tin anuj. . *

A young man who lias been accustom
ed to a bcdnsim to InniM-lf can not l>eàr 
the thought fit “pigging" it with others. 
Huppoee that you, my reader, went to

A turkey sat pd the topmost limb .
Of the very tallest tree.

And, ro*mtlHg high, indulged himself 
in this soliloquy :

••Perhaps this thing of giving thunks 
Is what It ought t« ue,

Hot I am here to say It does 
Not look that way to me.

"They s*‘nd a proclamation forth 
To say that thanks art dtie 

For all the blew wings they have had, 
Prom every point of view.

“Souk* are but blvmtlngw In disguise - 
And wo disguised, gadsooks!

'I he very sharpest eyes on earth 
Can’t tell them by "their looks.

“While not a few that voine their way 
I lier giMNl,

.For which they feel they must express 
Their lasting gratitude.

“They nay the whole world oimlit to ta 
One day. at least! to show 

Its heartfelt thwnkfnlni-ss, hvtamsc 
Such streams of bleawlngs flow.

“And when they've published It abroad 
For all the world to wee.

By JnpHeg, they grab an axe 
And make g break for me!

(Continued from page il)

TO THE SOLDIERSIn a provincial French town ïlreê an 
elderly aelentlat who is widely known for 
Ids learning, as well as for his extraordiu 
ary avarice. For some year» Jte haw been 
ut work on a book, and during, all that 
time he availed hluiself »f the servlcve of a 
y«amg man, who acted aw his ntrrvtiry 
whliout pay, and solely because he was In
terested In science.

The book was published recently, and. ns 
It proved a great success, the author's wife 
tried to make him understand that tie ought 
to give hla young secretary souk? token of 
gratitude. Of money there was no ques
tion. but She pointed out to him that the 
Secretary admired very much an antique 
vase, which was very beautiful, though of 
uo great intrinsic value, and which was 

In the scientist's

side. Then all the ladles and noble*» bur 
vied to the end, where there wus safety, to 
wait till |he waters had eaten a path and 
swept on down the plain, as they have 
swept every year since the memory of man.

While the backs of the nobles were turned 
queer things were happening below the 
dam. The stranger sprang from hie cart 
and took from the bed of it u day image. 
the alee and the shape ,.f n liuinau being. 
He cut the thongs with which the priests 
had tied the maiden and put the Image In 
the place of Nltoeris. All this was done 
so quickly that NlK.vrU did not know what 
was going on. and if anyone on the hank 
saw he moat have thought this whs pert 
of the ceremony.

Quickly the King fbr this stranger was 
none other than the King himself- carried 
Nltoeris out of the range of the flood, and 
B **aa none too soon, for the waters were 
shove his ankles #hen he reached the bush 
that hid bis horse. The young woman Was 
unconscious and the King had no difficulty 
hi holding her on his steed, which at once 
sped away across the valley to the hills and 
the desert beyond.

When the waters went down the King 
rame bark and brought with him the Royal 
Princess, whom the populace bad mourned ....... . H of Nltoeris had

nrcTtnu thanks? What then must it be to a 
UtMlUIl Tom*» euin who has been broubkt up in 

I refinement to live m the dose proximity 
I of a barrack room witn front twenty to 
1 fifty men, some of whom dislike baths, 

dmT Trade *6n,e of whom come in drunk ut night* 
* * arc* some of whom do not believe in the 

fht sacredness of property, and do not filter
their language. But could not barrack 
rooms l** divided into (utricles us are the 
dormitories at pulriic schools? 1 * 
talked to many soldiers about this 
Powd nrraiigcmeut. 

author of demnetl 
Mart led," would

Yitlitt, Yeleg et.

«»ne of the ornaments 
study, and she suggested that he offer It 
to him as a gift.

The author listened to his wife without 
replying, and then went to the secretary 
and said: “My dear fellow, 1 have already 
thanked you several times for what >ou 
have done for me, bat 1 really owe you 
something more than mere thanks for your 
valuable assistance.”

“Oh. sir," was the young enthusiast'*- re
ply. '‘the honor of hiring your assistant Is 
quite enough for me."

“No, U Is not enough,'* Insisted :Iu* ruth- !

. ... jpffe 
- and they all von- 

it. They »aid that a roan
® — — ---r«-------—-----------, , never sit in his cubicle cleaning
writing in Chambers’s Journal, t»uya: I things alone, but would go iu and

I agiw with those who think that It “,V,f .,h* ™l,i'k‘‘ "f hi* “tfffMwrsf nod
«TTr 1w ngh ;**” -“Vt ;> js

effideut soldiers, though comparatively are by a non wnatoiadauill officer, men 
few, than to have multitudes on small wtrold bring bottles of wMsI.cy into 

1 P*y Who cannot shoot straight, march j 
fust and far, or keep out of military hos- *°Wieni «raid have to live
pitals and prisons. A soldier who nn i in *!***? T*****!*^ Î* hl*e*
could hit Dewet, Botha, or any other «mld n^t^t i
leader of au army oppomd to ns would aIM« hm, ' no‘,atlon in hotela
I- worth hi. weight In gold. He .hould ?ht^S wh?‘ ZZ ïlW'îî
get a tboueaml. ih.uu.1- a gear or any- wlli,a. .. v 1 , D f h* .*° **
thin* that would retain him. It to trim tUing. of wMrh they co^dldn .« “t
that mere number, were n-imred In . Ineritable The . .. ....... i ,___ ..."

Waltham Watch Co. Sterling Silver 
Watches, full jewelled escapement, for fôToo

a# dead. Thé friends W MI_______
searched the valley for her Imdy, and the 
clay Image was found. It was declared 
that a miracle had ts*en performed, and 
aome said that the XUe was offended at 
the human sacrifice offered to it year after 
yen and so had substituted this clay model.

The Princess married the King and be- 
reme of all Egypt After that aa
larngw was yearly set up before the dam. 
To this day the erier goes chanting thriHtgb 
the streets, aa he did In the days of old. and 
the dam la eft by the Khedive, for Egypt

>T0 any living man:
Only one sold to each customer.

We will also take 25 per cent, off the finest 
cut glass in the city, at

Aud ask no more than that they let
Me do the best I cat

fall to aec where I cotoe In
With all those thing* that bless.

sin In any wayAnd why
A form of thankfulness. 190k at It. South Africa because of the Jong linea I 

of communication» that had to be ' Much More Popular"Anti as to giving thanks myself - 
Well, really I ilou't see 

Why I should give a single thank.
Would you. If you were me?"

—William J. launploa.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS cure backache. 
aJdeaeke, scanty, cloudv, thick and highly 
colored urine, diabetes, dropey and all 
troubles arising from a weak condition of Stoddart’s JEWELRY 

STORE -
if the territorialguanhtl; but iu camiuigus lew excel»- —

tional it would In- the quality and not ****** Reck corps 
the quantity »»f the soldier» that alone obruad or
wouhl tell. Mr. Brmlnek thinks that the **** *hmi1'---------------------- — «.«vu.-
prem ut pay wouhl have U be doubled JJJ g* th« Hoyal Marines return to their 
to get a higher stamp of retraita; hut diviriooit at Portsmouth,
it wouhl In* «Monomy to double or eveu '"jroouth or Chatham on landing from

Then allow aoldiers to line at 
tb«»r own homes or In lodgings if they 
ttfiaffonl ?. So long a» they feed them- !

system were made a re- 
on returning from 

inoeuvres or a camp of exer '
the kidneys.

*3 YATES STREET.

stamp <»f the Koval Irish Constabulary
could V obtained. If the 'army

cloth.-., and arc ,t han.l when n>H 
""f chould not regal», «oldie,, mehe 
thel- own arrangement» about lodging 
«» do the volunteer.? I have known a 
militia regiment, the nun gf wlnuk 
jmeU'd out and did not live in barrack, 
1 he arrangement anaw red well.

thi* privilege given, well develoje 
"* *“d »cU brought up men who wnnt.l 
not live in barrack rooms would c-ime in
to the army, and woitld not want a min
ou» increase of pay. We woold get all 
* “ »» to pa»» the competitive exam- 

>w ‘button» for t’cnnnteslon». most of those 
»d- e®w go out as colonists, aud rich

------------- —„ of B*0 who now idle or dissipate away
sohlier wouhl be too costly to be shot: lbeir Nv*1* because they have no work 
but be would fight more intelligently, and Khvn to thêta. These wen would have* 
wouhl not be so easily wounded or made iti “wwt raws private means and with the 
aick as a cheaper article. Beshh*». bat- h»dging and fuel and light allowance that 
tic* an; not woa by getting killed, but WouW ** K‘re« them in Hen of accom- 
by killing: and the mon- ‘"idim" in mi ad Iu®d*ti‘*n in barrack» < .mid hire quarter*» 
au.l tough in besiy a »oldier I» th<« more Iw themselves outside, 
dangerous will he l»e t«, the enemy. } c»*ur*e we are only thinking of thos.»

JAMES LEI6H 8 SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OFWould

PKH^se a rate of

IN HARD AND SOFT WOODS.

SASH, DÔOK8 AND GBNBBAL PLANING MII-L WORK.

Mat Hike Saw Mills, Feel ef Pleasant and Terser Sts.111 ii

well fed and prui-rt» drrùed. The No ftmiht Mich a rrgwtotf'm
;’rr,r r"l,m,rr •«'•*»i-«i<uer 1» u» «h»» th,.<uVw««s
llerauu army ha. the prirtlrgc. ami If 1 worked out, give niu.-h trouldc to the au.
mr‘«V ÎT "Y --7-' "“>*'*■ -mr » lime it W,mw bHn, 
able paieut*. mho have tried to bring * different stamp of men into the armv 
Up their aoua well, dr.n.l, and the «on. and would r»i«. th.- social poaitkai ,,r mV 
thcmarlviw. I» the barrack room. If » Thorn». Atkin»—or of Tfaomaa Atkin, 
young man knew that he could live in Et-iutro. a. he would then become 
liHlglii*» by himaeir. or with one or more So long a. the «octal noaltiuAaif „,l- 

***.«*•«» Mm : remghta what it to we .had m,
oarracx room eii.tnm., language uu.l th, get an army of the be.t, and mar 1» 
‘r!"r'1*,f [""I'llHty, he would tot b, rely thankful If we eacape having ,n 
afraid, whatever were hi. antecedent», army of the worn. When a uod-cimu- 

iodolge hi» luia.iotied -dfieer of go..I character tell»
Ta»t« For Soldering i lh,t ~ ‘«*iOK hi. di»ehar*e from

A regulation like thi. wonld, it twema to „nd*h7‘L ,ri!'7!-!^ hl” WllJ ■», do« «*, 
me, I». far better than forming » regi- ; civilian, ^ tl ” “«wera. Beeamw 
ment of gentleman private., with H. | h‘^th o°
iuvidiaua ..................... and would give u. 7m™ were f.T' t I Î
Ihoumtud, Of «erulto whom .nob. of ' r„„, by ^"gln^t^vetuî™ w”

TEA Direct from the groi 
to the consumer

STODDART’S 
Jewellery Store

♦♦N

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

the extraordinary low prWe poblleà-
In the Evening Times every day.

Eight-Day Striking Hour and 
Half-Hour Ctocks $3.00tradeumen would he afraid to

Iheir premiaes lest they should miss the 
opiwrtonity of entertaining a moneyed 
angel unawarve.

When I have met private soldier» in 
Germany coming down the stairs of a 
fashionable hotel on their way to |n»r- 
mle, or seen them sitting at table d'hote 
and having the largest .bare of the at
tention of agitera, or passed them walk- 
iug with the elite of the place!—when 
1 have w‘*o the nppect they are held in 
iu that couutr) 1 have wished that the

For Sale
Bboad St., BtTwcm Pa noon a 

and Johnson.
Coal, timber and Iron * land*, bualneae 

blocks, reedilenres, and other real estate: 
bows and office* to rent. Green Worlock

H. MACKENZIE C LE LAND.
Trustee.

7f Government street.

I................ ..........

E. Andernach^ III ■■■I" a*
WA1.KI-VO IIRE88 O K HANNETON OOl/lKTSIr VELVET. TUI M UEO WITH CHINCHILLA.

remain in It.

NOT RESPONSIBLE. WatchmakerA STORY OF «onic tobacco, or something.' I VOUCH UF MOI.DIEBLÏ HABIT.

An .miming instance of Torre of habit 
is reported in u provincial contcnqiontry. 

j i*dy walking in the country with a 
tnocsil lat.lv rettmféd from the fn.nt 

I wa* ffreatly alarmed, not at the sound 
of blaatiog from a neighboring quarry, 

j hut at her brother’s falling fiat to the 
i ground at the instant. .She, of course,
[ assumed that he had l*H*n injured; but 
1 it turned out that he had been in the 
: habit for months, by order, of prostrat- 
I I»g himself on the veldt nt the sound 
of a gun. Me<-hnnical <*t*<liencv of this 
kind has been effectively utilized in the 
case of suspected dererters. An abrupt 
shout of “Halt!" brings any inan who 
was lately in the ranks to a sudden 
standstill.—The London Chronicle.

TIDE TABLE.
SHIP amI Imurnlnf-SIWI ®CnvH*ram convinced soon approach if they were 

allmveil wiiru practicable—that Is, eu 
hum» service ami when not in catuié-to 
lire where they llkeU within two mile, 
nr barracks. This privilege would, I feel 
*uit* cause to enlist men of gtssl social 
position who cannot pass the examina 
tKHia to l»y ofliccrs, and men of the 
«tamp of the Imperial Yeoaatry who 
went out to South Africa; and thV pre* 
mee of these men in the ranks w<hiW 
make shopkeepers, manager» of public 
eutertainmenta and |**ople of that kind 
respect every Mr. Thomas Atkina In a 
way they do Hot know. I know n gen- , 
erals son who enlisted as a private sol
dier, and went to get bis hair cut at th..

An esteemed and too infrequent con
tributor sends us the following capital 
«tory of Lourd Kitchener, which has the 
advantage of being literally true:

A friend of mine, an officer in the-----
regiment, who has just returned from 
£outh Africa, told me the following story 
the other evening. I think it well worth
appearing in print: ~— --------- -

We had been ordered up (he said) from 
to join Lord Kiteh-

vietorla, B. C., November, MOI. 
tk l8^îîe<* ^ *be Tidal Survey «ranch of 
Ottawa^'*rttUrnt 01 U“rluc *‘,d Klaherlea, Greta24 hours. He came up, look«?d me over,

and said:
“Hello! when did you come In?" j 
“Just come in now," 1 said, “aud j 

beastly tired We are, too. What an* we / 
supposed to be after, do you know?" , 

“We’re supposed to be after Dewet." 4 
he said, pulling sway at bis cigar.

"After Dewet! Well, I should think i 
you’re about darned well sick of it, aren't I 
your

“Oh! we shall get him this time, 1 .

HAS REMOVED FROM 6T YATES FT. TO
HKYBVRN, Master.

92 GovernmentFROM CARDIFF.High Water. Low Water.
T'm. Ht. T m. lit. T'm. HL T’m. Ht. -™,l£îer ,h* ’SS*'? nor the nnderalrneil 

f:Lr *"? emu nu t.ed bT Cha crew of the shove vessel with
out their written authority.

K V. RITHJffr A CO., LTD..

h. m. ft. h. m. ft. b- m. ft. h. m ft« M 7.8 10 26 7.8 0 13 OB 12.3» 7:1• 57 J.H 16 50 Til
10 3» 7 . 8 1 50 1.8 iOppoalte 0. F. ». Telagraph OSea.)V, — 5 ? 2 12 $* it i« s i Agents.onr camp at!___

ener's column in the great trek after 
Dewet last year. It was 2 o’clock in 
the morning when we joined the column, 
aud for the last eight hours we had 
marched without g break, so we were 
both slegpy and hungry whfn we ar
rived. There was a white frost on the 
ground, and it was bitterly cold. We 
rolled ourselves up in our blankets, and 
tried to sleep, but the cold was so in
tense that W» were glad when f> o’clock 
came, and we could get some hot coffee.

I was sitting on an empty provision 
box, with a tin mug of coffee iu oue 
hand and a piece of biscuit in the ether, 
when presently there es me up a long, 
lean figure, smoking vigorously a cigar 
of wonderful dimensions. Ills breeches 
were all torn, his leggings dirty, and he 
wore a plain abort "veldt overcoat," wnd 
field service cap, without any rank 
badges or buttons. He hadn’t been 
shared for at least three or four days, 
and the ends of his long moustache had 
been chewed into a most disgraceful con
dition. "Hello!" I thought, “here cotoes 
another of those blooming scattlwag* to 
cadge a drink of whiskey, or borrow

10 54» 7 7 23 28 A7 3 3U 3.3 18 07 4.611 10 7.8 4 31 4 1 18 46 3. 8 fKitoi BieantiH nuns1 12 5.8 li » t7> CURE TOORSEIF!5 22 4.8 1» 1»

I borrowed a match from him. and lit 
my pipe, saying as I did so:

“Well, I don’t know what the deuce 
Kitchener wanted to hurry us up all this 
way for when there a re plenty other bat
talions close at hnnd.’\

“Why, you see,” he said, "I’d heard 
good reports of you chaps, so I thought 
I’d like to have you with me on this 
trek. That’s whyT’

It suddenly dawned
Ix>nl Kitchener! I fe__ __________ \
made the best I could of a rather awk
ward situation. Afterwards I -met a 
friend of mine in the —th. and told 
him. He said Kitchener was always 

>prowling round half the night, and you 
new*r knew where he would pounce 
down upon yon. Even then you wonld

2 2» 6.2 11 44 8.0
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A (treat FHUp to Recruiting.

| The food in the army is now as good aa 
what is given at our beat pubUe nefcffifa, 
and there is no comfort which a soldier 
wants except to be allowed to live out 
of the barrack room, the atmosphere of

The Time used Is 7 he «est hare to await sblpo" litres tars can be had for J£.
'ÜTÎ. 18 Peelfic Standard, for 

the lJVth meridian West. It Is counted 
night.0 *° 24 b<>un,, fro,n «uMalght to wld

W THE « ENTRE OF AFRICA the f»me 
of Pain-Killer has spread. The natives use 
It to mre enta, wounds and sprains, aa 
well aa bowel complaints. Avoid substi
tutes. there's only one Pain-Killer, Perry
Dll vis anti RAa

is^d..,7S3r^Mi!
■a® m caicine aiaoovereo. ou Dutch BulbsMenial Wen,,

Two cooalgnanuts fust la.Xinn. goods vrrivlng all the time, 
«election from » ver, Hue usaortment 

appro|>rlate article» can now be 
de. gee our Immense stock». Weller

Tor cute, wounds, rheometlam. stiff 
J'8nt». burn», are Id., hit.» of hmecta, 
croup, cough., cold». Haggard a Tedaw 
°B will be found aa eaeellewt remedy. Johnston’s Seed StoreWeed'fi t Pboyhoflne la eei

rffipitortle D/ugpieta. Davis’hr a* 25c. and 50c.
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A SUBSTITUTE AT QUARTER.

A THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL STORY.

It was Charlie Town'» first rear 11 
the Valley "Prep" School, wad he hid 
made the varsity! Thia la a most uu- 
usual iking for a freshman to do, for 
meat of them are away below the aver
age of* strength and weight necessary to 
the “line” and “backs" who, as a rnle, 
are two or three years older, and that 
at * period of growth when two or three 
year* permits * woedBflPBI Mcfèese tn, 
bone, sinew and solid muscle. Stilt, • by 
virtue of his vatiike activity and phe
nomenal sprinting abilities, Charlie was 
a fixture at the all important position 
«àfi Quarterback. He was envied by his 
cEuwmen, lees fortunate; his companion- 

I. MOàLjBl. tlw wni..n., «nd-oh

BY RAYMOND KVU.KR AYRES.
“I tell yon it is a perfect shame,” 

vruwled Barnes. “Here you are the only 
freshman who has ever made quarter on

mgpjWmaJBMkijdB of Joy—be was praised bet**
by the eoaehl Btltt he was not happy.

Charlie. “Kvvry infant that could man
age is in our little town haw the diph
theria or whooping rough or something, 
and those that are not sick yet are try 
ing their best to eajeh it, and my father 
is the only doctor >* the l*hive. It ip out 
at the question for him to leave, ami 
we have never yet failed to lie together 
on Thanksgiving Day. You see. there 
are onlv we two left.” ‘The door open- 

i cd, and a tall, sturdy fellow entered jost

agreed that he must go to his father, 
although she let him aee that she should 
be greatly disappointed by his absence.

Charlie started iu*oii hie homeward 
journey In a very unsettled state of 
wind. He fell IbaA the entire school 
considered him a deserter, and if they 
lost—well, he would tie blamed for the 
htigmu of defeat. How bard he had 
worked for his place on the varsitv and 
how proud he had been of It—the ouly

A THANKSGIVING DAY GAME

our varsity, and now, ^just as we are ^ 
to have the hardest game of the season S^^t
on our hands, 'and hot another fallow i eyed Charlie sternly. “What's

in time to hear the last words. It whs frv*hn„,n quarter that had ever' ilayed 
the captain of the team. He took a vn VjdW School! Then, how tint team 

■ the edge of the narrow bed aifd bn(1 ww„,4ed when he hud givvb tbe
* wr» a* signals always like clockwork.

who can pass the ball without fumbling hear,” he said, “about your not playing a»J precision that got the
and give signals without mixing them, ju Kaule with Millville vn Thanks- ,IU„ ,|t ^, Wl ni!,M]v and behind such

giving Day :" , r,.vt Interference that thr unbrokenyou want to go off borne and eat turkey
with your father! Where do you uuux ». ^ have to ^ ^ ,e ^*..*4 Tlurnks- 
we^come in. any way * 'giving, that's all.” answered Charlie.

“Dad couldtt t eat a Thanksgiving “Barnes ha* told me how you feel 
dinner without me. said ( harlto. | #bout ,t(xmtimie<j the captain. “but

“Then why don't he come up here and ^ ^ Tow we havt, MeUnlo*
cat it?” snarled the now «ngrv Barnes, j four Htraight, although always by

I guess he can put up with the sort of ^ ^|tln of our tooth. Now, we haven't
fanj that, the real of us will chew, ça^X rfcjrnw this year without you, and you "tlFTSlflHFVlT grasped Hie signal* n* fa*

“There's an erddemkV explained

list Of victories was, after all. a result 
to be expected. And now to haw that 
liât marred fag a defeat, and at the 
hands of Millville, their keenest rhal! 
His mnselvw tightened at the thought 
of the grim pleasure of the stniggb. 
No, Black could not handle tile team.

it anil quite that br atarnM *o ,
. __ Uni .hi* munit hure -

know it. Blaek is « g«*ml little sub. hut. ««h,,idd. and h larked confidence. He 
he can't Ik* depended upon to handle th. ro„t,i jM->t pas* the bell with ti»« 
men i» a big game like this. * Andrews *„.»■? aeeiiritcv, either, although in thia 
can't puss the ball without fumbling Yespcct ho Mas much Istter than Aitder- 
to save his*life, and y«m tire the ..ii|t M,n th,- ,,thvr “sub." Well, Valtey 
quarter we can possibly play am^ win. School would be defeated at last, and 
You won't desert us just now, when we might have guided the team to vic- 
have not been defeated this season, right tory. And what would Millie Bar.- 
here, In the face of the vèry hardest think? Hfac had fawn very' ui«v about 
game of all, will you?”

“I must go, IHck,” cried Charlie In 
despair. “Dad would never forgive me 
if I did not.”

“But how nlwHit my sister, your 
•oppï She has «mated upon your tak
ing her to the game and then seeing vrfn 

j do all sorts of things tv Millville, making 
| forty-yard runs around the end and 

goals from the field, yon know.
| you thought alsnit that?”

“I haven't thought of anything else 
for a w«*ck,” groaned Charlie, “but l 
run't help it. 1 shall have to toll her at 
► upper tmiiight.”

“Well, in that ease we can't rank you 
as one of the varsity," said the captain, 
rising. “Yon will have to go on the 

substitute, that’* all,"

No doubt many of our little reader* 
will hardly care to indulge in violent

place them side by side, so they are just 
about as far apart as the width of'the 

- Now «*■ Ute atetnro in Jàs, 
. . ends of the boxes, by the margin, placing

giving cheer, and often, after the tnrkry ^ in each corner, so that the pic- 
ha* been utterly wrecked, the last of tore is suspended between the boxes, 
the dessert consumed, and every little | with nothing behind it. i’Uice this in 

baa grown mnvmforUW tight. ! — «"> *» *****
vh.ro romro a qnrotlon of -What .hall . for. ^ en the «!«.«< tho tahte lay a
wo do to haro aome funT* Haro la 
way to Kara aoine fun that thaw nut 
damnnd t-ai muah axartton, and .till vro 
vidva a furoi uf amua.-ra. ut in ka.q»u*

-- HE BAX THIRTY YARDS TO A TOUCHDOWN.

home at thia time. But »be ronat hare 
leva fanrfuUy diaapiminted. Well, per 
hat» ahv did not mind no rotu-h. after 
all. Some other fallow would taka Wr. 
lie gritted hi» teetit aa he thought of 
that. Then. perha|ie. abe would not 
mind eo miieh If the fellow» of Valle}

, „„„ Sein ml were beaten. No. of fotirwe uott 
liar.- girl, did not hove that «ehool roirit that

made tin .......ing game Umral the whnle
horizon lor hint. (iirh. rotdd not make 
aneh wai-ritiie* aa In- would moke, if he 
only rould, Juat lo run that team the 
way he had before, to hammer at the 

awing line until u weak atait eouM l«t 
found , to «end the end* tkiwu the Held 
like lightning on the heel# of a long, low 
limit: to aklrt the opposing end* hebiud

playing Hat, a, auWtl.nte. IbaU. an." ^..^.-^"^ .u.l rui, re.y-rda u, 
and he went out. eloeing tlw dooh not I nertiatia— to- hut .whatKtd ïlmTG ....... - hi -

Cut out the picture of the turkey's 
head, leaving about an Inch of margin 
vn each side. <«et two pieces of wood.

Unen. ■ .dm. O I.OV . w US-ill « t/X <1 TV

lM*>k just thick enough *o that the upper 
side is about level with the centre of tile 
picture.

On the edge of the book lay a tooth
pick and aim it- at one of tin* turkey’s 
heads. Take a pencil and. holding one 
end In your left hand, draw the. other 
end so that you chn snap it forward and 
ctpiL'» th.» .«ml of the toothuiek. Tin-

will fly forward like a dart, and if It. 
hits the picture it will stick in the paper
4tke rn Xs®
your little brothers ami sisters must take 
turns doing this, so as to be perfectly 
fa rr. tri r1 ourse, tne one wmr~wwu 
turkey’s head wine,« and if no voa is 
lucky enough to do so weM as that, the 
one who come* nearest to it hr ahead of 
the rest

If you have more than two players, 
von enu count the one who lyts the tur
key* bead *hn* pointa, the next nearest 
two ifoiut*. ami the third one point. The 
rest d«* not score at all then, but, of 
course, voo all have pointa, and you can 
keep thia up tint» the paper is full of 
hole* from your tuotbpick arrows.

too gently behind him. I 
The Valley Preparatory School was a 

co-ed neat toon I institute, and the scholars 
of both sexes only met at rlnsscw and at 
the tong tables I» the dinlng-nsHii. The 
boys and giirla were eeateiT on opposite 
aides of these tables, and the owner of 
that particular pair of bright eyes smil
ing at iHie from across the table was 
known as **tnv opp." a more or 
affectionate abbreviation for 'lippositc." 
Charlie sat at the training fable, where, 
rtf' *h«W; no -gtris were wltowed. but. 
U-fore he had la-en elevate<l to this much 
coveted position he hrd for hi* “opp 
.Millie Barr, the captain’s sister, and the 
prettiest girl in the school. Charlie’s 

hers, was still vacant.

was ‘H behind„„„ __________him now, and getting
forth, r ««., with «ou umiuW. «ght 
.if thv miAiiig train. Hi- wee gle.l hv 
hml I--U It «1L lie weqhl I*ml
K#,! OH I hid! Iluw herd h.i mnet he 
working, with ell thoee enmiyllig. «lltel- 
ling little wrotihee, «tek-, ell over the 
town He mnet be louewilne. there ell 
by himself. Yes. lie wee glad he we, 
going to see l>ed. end let the .«hoo 
eura it it wanted to. What wren aehonl 
compare.I to 1*1 ml. anywgy?

t'harii-* waa roused from hi# .. brown 
study by die brekemnn'» roer of "Bur 
bridge.- In hi# eer. He had to_ change 
am hero. Ho deaeended to the eletloupiece, opposite hero, was «till racant. . an. hen-, mo uemenueu "

ind he »lld Into It at supper tbet night pletform and stood welting for the otb.r 
romJf-ed ihero m .,mven«,ti..n with train, when the telegraph <*?»»« «► 

her until the meal waa o-rve.1, when he ped him on the ehoahter. Mr ' 
ptent I- his pine,, at the training table Town I" he naked. Cherile maided and
with the not. She bed n.,t grown angry ; wee handed a telegram W «where 
and «raffed et hi, romlntlon like hi. nro." he roe.L "W III roaeh Bar-
<ham«. or tri.,1 to argue hlm wit of hi» l.ridge at eleren live. HU r»ther« 
intention, a» did her brother, tml quite name wea aigned to the uwaeage, en-1

upon looking at hi» wateh Charlie found line to be «an- of yon. 1 want to a.,' 
that he had but time minute» to wait. , *«« for Valley Mehool."
He |un,d the platform lent.,, try I "k^haT h" .,^1 .m", 7ÜZ

1RS to L-m ss ........... at tl-'- en then sank again. "I Is-!., i
usual request, until the tram came in. ! rot hack in time,” he tolteml. “It takes 
Hw father sprang from the Hatfurm of f<>ur houn< fr|>m hw v<l|l kuow und
the smoker hih! came to meet him with 
•beaming face. %

“I thvught I would catch you, boy,” 
he said. “I wired to four point* on the

A THANKSGIVING DINNER TRICK.

here, yon know, 
there’s no train 1er OB hour, and the 
game begin* at 3.”

“Sonwuae!*’ said hi* father. “I’ll 
wire them to dels y matters, and you. 
know no contest ever comes off on time, 
anyhow." When the*' reached the 
academy town they found the streets 
deserted. “Everyone is ct the field,’* 
said Charlie, “Hear that?” A fumt

A STREAM OK CLARET WILL BI8B INTO TUB GL£8*.

■ A* the Thanksgiving dinner is draw 
Ing to a close and the dessert is being' 
eaten, very slowly, Indeed, because of 
all the good things that have gone be
fore, the time Is ripe for one or two 
clever trfcke that can be played with or
dinary table articles, and you may be 
sure that every one at the table will en
joy them immensely. „

Here is a trick that Is always effec
tive, and, while It la very simple. In
deed. still it Is bound to appear ju^t ■ 
wee bit mysterious, and many, eapeeielly 
your little brothers and slaters, will be 
unable to explain it 

Take two ordinary «claret glasses: fill 
one to the brim with claret and the other 
equally full with cker water. Cover

the top of the glass containing water 
with un oïdinâry visiting card, so that 
there are no places around the edge 
uncovered, by the card. Turn the glass 
np*M«* dpw.ii and place It on the top of 
the glass containing the claret and ad
just the glasses so that their edge* meet, 
exactly all the way around. Now mow 
the card slightly to one side, eo that 
there will be a little space at one side 
of the glasses, inside, uncovered by the 
card. At once a thin stream of elaret 
will begin to rise through thia spare, 
not mixing with the water at all, but 
with its edges clear and sharply defined. 
The water, too, will begin to descend 
Into the glass containing claret, a pure, 
glistening white stream against the 
ruddy red. The stream of claret, too,

rising through the sparkling white of the 
water, presents a beautiful effect, and 
in n moment the claret will begin to 
spread about the top of the upper gla#« 
lik-1 the unfolding of a red rose and the 
water will spread hi the .bottom of the 
lower glass. The two. fluid» will not 
mix, but will present a delightful con
tract of red and while with Isharply de
fined edges.

In a very short time the claret and 
water will have changed places, the 
claret being In the U|»pcr glass and the 
water in the lower. This Is dite t* the 
difference in weight of the liquids: Ac 

| water, being the heavier, forces itself 
Into the lower glass and a portion of the 

i claret Is moved up to take the place of 
1 the descending water.

| gust of cheering value from the grouinl*.
; half u mile away.

alley School had grim vision* at de- 
rbe first half had closed with n 

ti to 0 in MUlvilleV favor. Tlie 
ad slowly, stnhboi nly adva 
the length of thv field for a 

• touch-down, after siuunhing the choicest 
DtfcV TUgff : of.- Ynftcy Behoof’* Heyeii. 

A goal had followed. Tin- home team 
'fa* not pulHng together# The player.1 did 
not .get off well at the signals. The hall 
was r.ot put In play properly, Fumbles 
were frequent. Their pet play, a Wuü 
right-end run, a delayed pass, and tlieu 
« muss on left tackle, had resulted in 
a loss everÿ time it had bee» tried 
Their confidence was gone. Still triteir 
defensive game >a* excellent. • Time 
after time there h.ol been individual
plays of the most sensational order, ye| 
they eouM not advance the hall.- 

Now the second half had twgnu. The 
ball had been in play scarcely live min
utes. and Millville, by steady hammering 
of the line, hud" forced the hall to Valley 
School’s lO-yard line. A small con 
tingent from Millville shouted madly. 
The crowded grand-stand was sitein 
The coach pranced up and down the side
lines and implored a bruce. It came-. 
Thr.*<? times the Millville warriors butted 
their heads into a defence that would 
not yield. They had not tried a trick 
ptny once. On the next signal Ac full- 
hack, b -hind three players, licked around 
left end. Half the Millville team were 
tiefore them In an instant, but Millville’s 
tasty right guard had the ball, and he 
plunged through the weakened centre. 
He collided with a stocky little figure 
and fell back n yard. The substitute 
quart* r (Black) bad by a magnificent 
tackle saved Valley School from an
other touch-down. The Millville man 
aros'\ hut Black lay still. He was 
raised and supported off the field. Then 
from the fera ad-stand* came n chorus of 
feminine cheers. A little figure had shot 
out of the gymnasium and onto the 
field. ‘‘Charlie! Charlie Town!” shriek

ed thv girts m the grand-stand. Valley 
#v..uvi had the ball.

Charlie punted out of danger. The 
boll was Millville’s at the centre of the
ft. Id. They started t<> pud their way 
down |fae livid again, but the Valley 
School eleven bad decided that they did 
not want to be pushed. Millville tried 
again and again, but made no gain. 
Their vuptaiu signalled for a kick, but 
some ruffian from Valley School broke 
the line, blocked the Tllvk, "got the lieII, 
inn off with it and would not stop until 
ho had gone .'hi yards. This was awful! 
Millville « mild not understand it. Why 
toulun’t this team stay beaten? From 
th. iindergraduati s on the side lines 
came a roar «f “Charlie y own ! C’burlb*

! : •
Then Millville's captain vailed for .a 

II; i• :iin wrt'esdiy willing 
to brave, ami they braced *<» hanl and 
playetl s<i low that 1 "harlie Twd no ittltt- 
ctilt5" in hurdling the line. He leaiwd 
ONCC- tW Lock of tiu^ tiult- tucltit# '1 
tlff 'lmckw and. rmmiwg-three feet to-hie 
pitfinjm’ two. made a Isautiful touch
down directly lietween the goal posts. 
t>f course, he kicked the goal.

Tto wuo wm tied but the Milivillv 
1-1.khI was up. Try as they would, the 
Valley School team could not get beyond 
the Millville’s 20-yrrd line, .and there 
the ball was. witii ouly one minute to 
play. Millville knew that Charlie would 
try h g»nt from the fiehl. iiml they pv. - 
pared tov.hreak through and block it. 
They did break through, and two see 
onds after the tball had left Charlie’ 
toe he was immediately buried unde- 
several hundred pounds of bone ami 
sinew from Millville. But the ball hod 
gone over the crossbar lietween the goal 
posta, just where it was needed most 
The game was over.

Charlie had to be carried to the gym
nasium. When he opened hi» eyes hi* 
father was hurting him fearfully about 
the neck. He protested. 'Lie still and 
let me set your collarbone.” said his 
father; “if you don’t, yon will be lop
sided. and then Miss Millie won't take 
any more interest in you.” Charlie 
Hushed. “What do you know about 
it?” be asked............... ..... ■ v -

“Well,” was the reply, "she raised a 
fund among the girls here, with which 
she paid a prominent Boston physician 
to look after all those poor little sick 
patients of mine for one day. so I could 
come up here and set rollarbonee f«v

-Oh,” said Charlie, wickedly. *T 
thought perhaps yon had got them all 
dead by this time. Dad.” And then he 
added. “No, I don’t want to be lop
sided.”
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borough, Sir Joshua Reynolds, add leas! C’aatel Haul* Angelo. the tomb of Hadri- ! 
lainou* artist»,, a ad their painting* were an, taler the fortress and prison of the I 
again and again copied by various eu- l'ope#, amt recently a barrack for Italian !
--------  _ ^ - holdlem. la to be turned into a inueeum Time Tl

for all that relates to mediaeval Home. .
Among the eight» will lie the cell» of Boat- I for 81 
rice <‘end and of Benvenuto Cellini, the «‘oenecth 
Papal treasure room, the torture chamber 
and tbe covered passage lending Into the 1 lowing” 
Vatican. ‘ * j - VIC'

THANKSGIVING TIME.

(BY ELIZABETH DUNHAM.)

Thanksgiving Day ia bully tun, of 
course. I’m glad it*» near,

'Cause all my eouaiaa, undos, aunts, they 
comes to dinner here.

An’ say, we have the finest time! An* 
when the turkey*» carved,

Jtie an* the other kid», ma says, arts lik* 
we .most waS starved.

Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse,- 
Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.

Special steamer makes regular runs from White Horae to Hootallnqua and Big
Salmon urines. x*

Connections made at Dgwaon for all Lower Yukon river pointa. Including St.
Michaels and Nome.

Through connect Iona made at Cariboo with the Company » lake steamer» fag
Atlin, Tahu an* Golden Gate mining campa. ,
WINTER ROUTE 8RRVICE—During the Winter Reason when Navigation is 

closed, Dally Trains will continue running between Skagway and White Horse.
A Through Mall, Passenger and Freight Service will be maintained by s 

thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horse and Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en route.

Throjigh mall, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlin.
J. H. CREER, Commercial Agent, ,

100 Government SC, Victoria.
a. b. KitwmuuMim ----------------------Vice President and General 

Seattle,

j urd III., Benedick in “Much Ado Ab^ut 
Nothing**; Macbeth, I>ear, and Ham
it t arc represented, but the majority 
are from piece* practically forgotten. 
Thu lint includes; Abel Urugger in “The 
YlchemUl"; Mr. Fribble -in 
in Her Teen*,** one of the pHlye writ- 
ten by derrick himself; I* on, in “BUR* 
a Wife and Have a Wife”; Periander. 
in “Kuryilke** ; I>ord Vhalkatone, in 

I “Lethe"; Demetrius. in “The Broth- 
| cm;*' Hitely, in “KVery Man in Ilia 
i llumor”; the C'oufctryiuan, in the pro- 
I logue to *’Bnrbaro»*a"; Hanger, in 
i “The Suspicion* Husband**; ^t ^ S<dm 
j Brute,

When you feel weak, run down, nervous. eave Victoria dally, i a. m. 
save Vancouver dally, 1:16 p.w. 
NORTHERN B. C. COAST BOUTE.

usubie to work or think aa you ought, take 
MMbnrd’a Heart and Nerve Pill». They’ll 
build op your health and firç you strength

Leave Vancouver 2 p.m. 2nd and lSth of
For Alert Bay, Fort Rupert, Rivera Islet, 

Narnu, Bella Bella, China Hat, Lowe In
let, Seeeun River, Metlakatlah, Ft. Simp- 
eon. Naas River, and Intermediate porta, 
calling^ at Bella Cooia and Skldcgate once

VICTORIA-NEW WB8TMINSTKirt ROUTE 
Steamer “Prince»» L0U#H.'*_._ 

Leave Victoria Tuesday» and Frtdiys, T
Leave New Weetmlnater Wedneeda/a and 

Faturdaya, 7 a. m.. calling at Mayne, 
bteveetou and Gulchon.

NEW WESTMINSTER CHILLIWACK 
BOUTE.

There are oyer S,IXM> lighthouse** erected’ 
on the miwt diiuget«»un point* on the world’» 
coeat Une.

Bot, aây\ We ain't starved, really, but 
the table looks »o good,

TJ.t little chap# each want to eat the 
most, an', if xfe could,

.Wv’d pick out all the white meat an' the 
dreasin'. au’ we might—

But, shuck»! Cowsse, we don't aey so, 
for that wouldn't be polite.

in “The Farmer» Return”; dor to Qreut grual», 
Luaiguun, In “Zara”; Don John, in “The character of Abraham 
Chancee"; Don,Felix in “The Wonder”; iife-rhla early struggle 
Ovmyn, ,iu “The Mourning Bride"; the hi* character aa detefc 
Drunken Sailor, in the prologue to "Bri- years of his life and
tonnia": Archer. In “The................
g»mMtifl4w#rd,ra”K4w 
Prince," and Baye», In 
ssL" *

“Quality Street,” writ 
Barrie, for Maude Adan

J. FRANCIS LEE,
and Skagway, Alaska.

PAST MAIL.Then, after dinner*» over, we all try..id.

Str. Majesticpnbllahed by tbe Chicago, MTTvniukee A 8t. 
Paul Railway, and may be had by sending 
alx <«> cents In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Paenenger Agent. Chicago. III. •

The Relie» r- Lea\ e New Weetmlr.ater Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Friday», at 8 a.m.

Leave Chilliwack Tuesdays. Thursday» 
and Saturdays, 7 a. m., calling at Fraaer 
river landings between New Weetmlnater 
and ChUdwack.

NEW WESTMINSTER « STEVESTON 
BOLTK.

Steamer “Blthet."

IDie awful lot of things we should fee!
full of thank? about.

We’re full of turkey; that's one thing 
that we give thank» for first,

’An* pa says he'll be thankful if -we 
JQU4*. .ones docant-biitoL

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES, BfSST SERVICE.NORTH BOUND.

Leave Xew Weitnflnttef 2 p.m. tiny, ex Leave Beattie tt -SO a m.ueeve ■esiiie ,••••••>
Leave Port Townsendcept Sunday. 12:10 p.m. |1 parsed ntv zMiii'mation». My! I'm full To all points In Canada and the Unitedive Steveeton Monday. Tneadey, Wed-------- ^ «...-----7 . e . yrtday, •

calling at Fraaer
8 :30 p.m.Arrive Victoria States.of thanks for that; DAILY MXCE1T SUNDAY.Notice to Contractors. a m.; Saturday. 8 p.m., ___

river landings bet* ecu New 
and Steveeton. SHE

WEST COAST ROUTE.
Steamer “Qteen UHy.”

Leake Victoria let, 10th and 2to 
month. for Pt. Renfrew. C 
Claooae, Dodger» Cove, Ecole,
Herbert, L'rlutet, Claroqnot and —______
For Cape Scott and intermediate porta on

at Fraaer
THE FASTEST AND REST EQUIP- 

PBD TRAIN CROSSING THE 
CONTINENT.

An* sister Mat i» thankful *cau#e she's 
got a /ur-trimmed hat.

An' there*» my wkatea.and shinny stick, 
m.v real air gun what ahoota,

M.v new eight-bladed jackknife an* my

'eatmlnater SOUTH BOUND.
8:00 p.1Leave Victoria

Arrive Port Townsend
Arrive Seattle

SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. 
EMPRESS OF CHINA

DAILY EXCEPT FU N DAY.
DEC. ~*Albernl, TARTAR I EC. Iditiijy rubber boots. EMPRESS OF INDIA

ATHENIAN _____ ...
EMPRESS OF JAPAN

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

MIOWERA --------
AO BANG I 
MOANA ..

And every four seek» thereafter.
For full particular» aa to time, ntt» 

etc., apply to

DEC. 30DODWEI.L ft CO.
JAN. 1*Tin're’# all these thing* a»<J other*, to,», 

but most of uuy I'm
Mo#dr_full of thank* of all, I gués», ’cause

64 Government Street.UMB1A. CANADA. 20th day of each 
This Company 

change this time 
notice.

For particulars a* to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent or 
J. W. TROUP, Manager. Victoria, B.C.
E. J. COYLE, Aast. Geo. Pane. Agent, 

,Van'<Hiver, B. C.
H/hV ABBOTT. * * * ‘ MÊm

right to
hfui for a niece, The play i* full of de
licate sentiment, the Baltimore American neale»!. separate or whole, leaders, pro- 
way*, and ha* a literary flitvvf: tt l***- porlj supeascribed, na the case may be, 
wckkc* also much of that line humor char “Tender for Substructure. Fraaer Rivet 
ncteristic of the author. and aoow.vefy Bridge,” “Tender for Superstructure, 
clever character drawing, notably 'he Fraaer River Bridge," ‘“Tender for Fraaet 
three gossip» of Quality street and Mix River Bridge,” will be received by the un

Atlantic Steamship Sailings. pec. is
it'» Thanksgiving time. JAN. I#

St. John. Halifax.General Agent. Victoria.
Not 30 Dec.Nam Id lan—Allan Une B. J. COYLE.

A . V.m a. cuTunisian^* AH*n Line H. II AR]hiTln* »l«o.« -t. V1--.1 oil. ,f "I'rawforT7 'Measir^ ITOTSr "îfci^*.ouf.rtur<"ïw-.| Cot. FtiH and Government Stik,Theatrical Ictorin.Fr. I*ortl«nd.■■wall, Samoa,tlva and e-suplrtlon of the bridge In ae-L»u the ft age. .N4Mr.auand Muiicit Z—land mrf Dec. «
Realm, at the2-Ttie list of failure» tbi* year isn’t very 

tong, but it already "'Include» “Joan .»f 
1 the Sword Hand,” which Blanche Wahl* 

htta ubawtooed: “The l**T9 Match.’* that 
Bcrthu <1 alia ml has* tirdltyed ; “Chaitt- 
jiugnv (’linrlcy,*' which fins cauaed I'ct t 
Datlvy'* munagvr» h> tlfip hie tour;-“The 
Last Appeal.” rmiudcd ou the atory of 

; Prince Kudolph of Austria; "The0j>h*r 
! L-odc.” which may !*• cut dowti âmi tried 

..gain, however;
Room'' and ">laxei»po.** Avparcutly the 

1 ltu**ell bnriheni in “Sweet Marie" i* to 
! Ik- h ihled to thi# U»t, as Uamiuerotviu 
! will drop It.
j Albert Chevalier ha* begun hi# winter 

MMH.ni at the “Small llall” In the 
Queen'» Hall, I»ndun, aed there i* iio 

... t.. d.Hlbt
» eue wen than Ihtre i- nothing now in 
Kiirepe to compare with Mr. Chevalier'» 
entertainment, for hi* art i* well nigh 

1 perfect, ntul hi# range of characters quite

I u* too inking.
"SherltK-k Holme*." having been a sen- 

aation in I * it li England mid America, will 
^-Ik1 produced in Australia, Belgium, Au*- 

tnilia. Ruwia, Germany and Norway.

Fr. Itoston.
Australia.I «a rid* and Works Department, Victoria. 

B. C„ at the Government office. New West- 
mluater, B. C.. and at the office *of Meaara. 
Waddell ft Hedrick. Consul ting Englirer*. 
New Nelaon Building, Kenaae City, |L»., 
on and after the 8tb day of December, tool.

Intending tenderer» upon application fat 
any of tbe above named ««Bees may obtain, 
upon payment of ten i$10t dollars, copies (,f 
drawings and specifications for either sue 
structure or superstructure, or twenty (S2Ç-

New England—Domlnloe Une
Haxoola—4’unard Line ............
Ultonla—Canard Line ........

Dec. 4
Dec. 21

8.8. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, Nor. 28. at 
10 a. m.

8.8. SIERRA, to aall Thursday, Dec. 3. 
at lo a.m.

8.8. AIAMEDA, to anil Saturday, Dee. 
14, at 2 p. m. .

J. D. 8PRBCKELH A BROS. CO..

“CapùJle” ia holding the Twnrd» this 
afternoon. i

‘Peg Woffing-Eugenie Blàir In Fr. New York. is OwwuNBt Street, Victoria B. C,
f’aihpenla—Cnnard Llae ... 
I'mbrla—Cunard Une ......
Majeetlc—White Star Une 
Cymrle—White Star Line .

ruNor. 30
Nog. 23, 20.—Royal Italian Band. 
Nov. 20.—Devil"* Auction.

: Black Patti.
.Dec.-4. 6. 6. 7. -On# op<-r» eti 
De 10 W’llllc Collier la “On the 

Bcrrcsfent In

ateamen Boealle or Majeetlc, connectingDec. lO
at Seattle with overland flyer.Dec. 11st. Paul—American Line ........... .............

Hr on Prias Wilhelm—N. O. Lloyd.. Dee. 
liremen-V O. Idoyd .. -... Dec.
Itn-alan N. <i Lloyd Une.................!>ec.
Anchorlw—Anchor Une 
Fnniee*U—Ancluir Une 

For rates and all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All I Inee,
Fort and Government St., Victoria, E,C. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS.
General 8. 8. Agent,

Winnipeg. Man.

JAPAN-AMERICAN UNE.
A 64» Market street. Fortnightly Balling»»‘‘The nuule kuowti to thi* |iyhii18.—Hurry Freight ofllce. 327 Market street. San “KIN8HUI MARI’” will arrive Nov. 

22nd, from Chine, Japan, and all Aida tie
Dec. 14and familiar friend, and when the actor.:atiws nr. wro&T- Franelaco.Dec. 26.—Primrose and Dockatadvr. 

Dec. 30. 31.—Frcflk, Warde 
Jan. I —The Girl lYom Maxim*.
Jen. 2.—Th»- Horgomiiater.
Jan 3. --Jefferson D* Angclee In 

Hoy a I Bogue.”

at the clow -if the fourth let, was forced 
to »pçak aoeto few wetti of thanka, hi* 
awiiuiption that he was. talking to old 
ni-qiittintam-fM way in the right mood and 
touched a retpoodvr chord. Thi* Shy- 
bn-k 1* not ns vigorous and mr|»as*ioutKl

Each tender mn*t be made out on th4 
f»rm supplied, and must be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque or certificate 
of depoelt on a chartered bank of Canada 
or National Bank of tbe United State*, 
made payable to tbe undersigned, or by 
gold. In tbe sum of fire thousand (I3.0UÜ) 
dollar*, which will be forfeited If the party 
tendering *,«lln* to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do eo.

The rheqnea or eaah deposit, as the case 
may he, of wnaucctnafnl tenderers will be 
returned when contract le awarded.

Tbe agreement on the form of tender to 
furnish a bond for 380.008. or equivalent 
satisfactory security, for the due fulfilment 
of the work, must be lilgiied by the ten
derer and hla sureties.

The Department la not bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

W. 8. GORE.
Depnty Comtnlsaloner of land» ft Works.

Lauda and Works Department, ,
Victoria. B.C.. 2nd November. IBM. :

a WURTZLB. General Agent.

P®\TKKfIna Rome, end perhaps It is nat' sti ninvh
so aa It oscm! tivlHv ftiietf. But It wenr* 
a grim, forbidding front, and it revels 
in the thirst for revenge with a devilish 
glee. It is intense in it* iiuiceptt^i and 
it* cxpremdoiv It i* n notable « hnrio 
ter studv. ami it makes it* marh #n*m 
this time of superficial things in the thv-~ 
atre. ^ —

The Royal Italian, hand pay a return 
▼imil "next week, giving concert* on Mon
day and Tuesday evening». The fol
low vg is the programme for Monday*», 
concert:
March—“Royal Plnple*' ............... <>e«it«we
Ore-ture—"Saracen Slave" ... Mercadant# 
Harp Solo .........................................  Selected

Fast Mail PA(IFI( (MSI STEAMSHIP (0,
THE NOB H-WESTEBN LINE San Francisco"A» lM JUm Iwhh 1'urt**.

indeetl n thiîig of î»êàilty nud a joy for- i f added two more traîna fthe 
Mall) to their St. Vaul-Chlra- 

aerrlce. making eight train#
Mlnnef ....................................  .. Paderewski
“Aidi.” Act I.—Scene I......................  Verdi

Prelude. Tenor Air. Trio. Chôma Slg. 
Palma. Alai». Marine, Dwell. 

•‘Bo'ionüa» Girl’ -Grand Selection. . .Baife 
Solo# l>y Slg. Palme, Parti and

s-.; a# " - ■ HKiM ini larbhai" v eedl

Dave Victoria 8 p.m.
Steamships City of Puebla. Walla Walla 

or Umatilla, carrying H. B. M. malls. Nov. 
3. 10, 13. 20. 23. 30. Dec. 5, 10, 13, and every 
fifth day thereafter.

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian PointsMinneapolis,

For Soutb-Eastera Alaska.St. Paul andjbMunrttt! UUIIU
hf,nrf..Y

f/t fflorwnh^Pliwlf Art dl:. PowchtelH 
Ko I oh by 81g. Palme, Marino and Cnrtl.

** Largo” Chicago, Northern Pacific Railway,leave Seattle. 9 P. M.
And enjoy a ride on the famous
“North Coast Limited"

“The Crack Train of the Northwest.*• 
Steamship ticket» sold te all European

pointa.
For further Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON. C. K l.ANQ,
A. G. P. A. N. P., General Agent, 

Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.Q.

from the6 This assure* paaweni 
0 West making connect
O The 10th Century 
o finest train hi the w 
Ô , St. Paul gvevj day l 
6 8:10 p. m.
Ô F. W. PARKER.
Ô General Agent.
Ô 151 lee 1er 1___
O SealUe^Waah. ô
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Steam* hlj Cottage City, City of Seattle 
fopeka. Nov. 24th amt every

----- —, —renfler.
For further Information obtain Company’s 

folder. The Company reeenree the right to

or City
I‘eg Woffington.” as pn eented liy know:»} to the stage. train, "the

Mb * Blair and her company tonight. I»
change at earners, sailing date* and" heure. e€ 
■ailing, without previous notl.-e.
R. P. RITHBT ft CO., Agent», 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Are., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Comml. Agent.
O. W. Ml I.I.KK, A,*. *O.Bl. AgMlt, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agte., 

Sen- Fran deco.

a d*.iinatieatlon by Weoddl Attw>n fif«*- 
but of Charles Rende*» tla#*iv novel of 
the name title. These who arc familiar 
with the book may easily recall the many 
git»;-lion* that might be .mproved nnd 
.Intensified by dr»matte ropmieatatbm. 
Colley CIW*‘r. tlu- poei-latireatv.. who 
•was the leading dramati*! of tliat time. 
If wen in all his pompoalty, while Kitty 
Clive, the aetren* who considered litW- 
■elf a rival of the only ‘*Peg.M exhibit#

liullaud.
Cirwy Ix»ftn* i* no longer. Cissy, but 

Cecilia. She ha* become very eeriott» 
and i* playing «vpptwite S«»thern in hi* 
new piece, “If 1 Were King.”

‘The Little IMiche»* furuiahe* a #Sar 
part for Alma Held.

Gog Standing, who used to be popular 
out here whefr he was with Henry Mil
ler,**»» made h hit in John Drew'* #up-

E. & N. RAILWAYed macn sympathy. Hi* career a» a 
music hall winger was brought about T»y 
tlie failure of hi* commercial busine*» in 
a provincial town, and it was while he 
wa* on a visit to London shortly after
ward», aed was at the Oxford, that he 
remarked to Mr. Morton, theu managing 
that hull, that he conhl King a* well a*

The Milwaukee VICTORIA & SYDNEY

TimeTabIeNo.43A fimlllsr for the RAILWAYthe stage beauties of that «jay. Janie* 
-Triplet, the. -indigent, poet paintci play- 
wriidit. i»" seen in hi* squalid l<»dging* 
auiiuLTuied by hi* starring family, and 
Jt WMr»- that one of the greafimt scene*

Paul Rallwajmmddeml
ited firifi" auppTled for ®v®r "the Unlow as the Great
_________ ____ :_______ I ninir tb.. "Pioneer l imited"

Hackêtt ia l^ying the role of an Inile- made upon theMorton replied that If that were th‘ 
case he ha»l a good source of income at 
hi* command. The experiment was tried

traîna tycrynlng the TMoneer Limited’the purpose, and
a bond appended to'the Form of Tender I» 
«Inly signed by tbe Contractor himself and 
two other responsible roafdeif» of the Pr«>v- 
Ince In the pewal mim of ^.000. for tbe 
faithful performance of the work.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

Sti gnmim, ** the autliur Depty O,—iMUarr^uind# ft Works.
Excellency the <.overnor and “A Royal and Work, Department.

•jmh November. 1201.

day and night between St. Paul and
go. and umaha and Chicago.

of the i»U*. - U-eumv-wd. W« Effective Ocl 26th,part thna t liai Sidney aa follow»:ha1 bMWHti. m BflitrnBtww of tl Uxford uiui I auterbury iwilU. at iti Connectiooe art made with AU
to win oat!rail alien tlnental Line*.week, for three *ong* a night at eachart* -!, d* ’sitting f«»r her p<»i 

tin* podr pninter. becoming di*«u*t4*<l at 
the hnd Hkenvaa. violently slab* it with

Kleanora Du*e will appear in this conn DAILY 1beet service kaown. Luxurious coaches.hall, or £3 from each of the two. In the 
following year he went to the Strand electric lights, eteam heat, of a verity 

equalled by no other line.
8* that your ticket reads via “The MU 

wankee” -when going to any point In the 
United State* or Canada. All ticket 
agente .4*11 them.

For rate», pamphlet», or other Informa
tion. add re**,
J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY.

Trav. Pan*. Agt.. General Agent.

Leave Victqrla at. 
Leave Sidney at,

.7:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m. NORTHBOUNDknife nnd ruins it. nr he dntvd
.4 i.v 4lw. n, .1 I... u-ti, 11*.,..,, t.i

Mn*ic hall, nnd *ang the first aong on .8:13 a m., 5;13 p.m.Ft* "stage Iii the autumn <>rT!llcl. ft IBP 
citpiwl the site of the present tlniety 
theatre, which i» soon to be pulled down. BaL ASATURDAY AMD SUNDAY: Dally. Sun.tnin-rainer for Favendiam. It i* a fifty-

minute piet-e said to !*• worth • whole Leave Vtcterta at. TÆOa.n., 2:00 p.m.ESQDIMALT ft NANAIMO BY. CO. Leave Victoria .............
Leave Coldstream ..... 
Leave Shawnlgan Lake 
Leave Cobble Hill .......

evening. “Prince Charlie” it is call.»!. Leave Sidney at ,8:16 a.m., 6:16 p.m.the aperture, telling Tnpîet to pniut of a “gentleman” (possibly I 
arovii d her ffree nnd exhibit' tin* n-sitli mind *om - certain one who 
to Ms critical culler* a* the original |K»r- met) was: 
trait. This scheme i» adopted, and wIumi ”A gentleman i# a man w 
the art eonnoisnetirs view' tliç *np|»Mte«l employment, and who ha* 
pa'» tin g they *cor.- it nniuilly nml de- money to spend.”

It as n bad likenea*. When they While in l»ndon he met 
■ 1 : unkind remark* whom he bed known m Amer

the portr Woffington give* a greeting» were over, during 
roc» 1 .• langh und the deception i* ÿi»- noted that the erstwhile octo 
ckwed. ’ a lice nlid s'vrnnmdings indii

A1 ether clever hit of acting 1* wen in powewdoti* of wealth, awl tha 
the first net. when the wendertW Wof- ner waa that of one in high 1 
fington impersonate* n fnmou* ai-fri1»*, tîon. h» *nhl: 
whoiii Colley Cibber bad interned ik in- "Well, whnt are yon doi 
trodoce a* hi* ideal of the stage. Till' dny*?"
o!d favorite. Ml»* Bracegirdle,, has been ‘Tin doing nothing—I’m a g 
invited to the gre^n-rOom, hut found it laughed hi* old acquaintance. 
llPpoKHilile to <‘Ottte. when WYdhngt«m, Taking in the situation mini 
who hnd heard of the proposed vi*it. newspaperman, wttk a quisah 
make» up to reprisent the expedite in his eye, asked: 
guest, and plava the part well that "Aii<l how long have you bee 
ahe deceive» the entire parly, including nyihT*

-the roninoim Cibber. • » •
MI*» Blair'» lending wornon thi* *eu- “Jnat three y-‘nr».” waa the 

non i the beautiful Blcanor MonUdl. There ha* recently been ad< 
who. as Mabel Vane, baa been nasigned Harvard libVrary, aa the gift 
to a r«>le to whieh she is eminently fitjed. twenty grnditatea. a collection 
Mr. Oee*g,. FoHbea will 1m* neen . a* illnstrating tbe life of Davit 

'Mhroeet Vary, the unfaithful hu»l»iind. hn imnginarv incident in wh< 
who deceitfully win* the love of “f*eg.” »» aMv acted by Mr. Willard 
ktl* ranMdntir rftbf chat ia Particularly The collection, originally b 
•ütoto? wu4 iwludw MU* Julia Gmd.Ht. getber by a Tendon amateur 
MIf- t'Hrn Lambert ; Mriur*. Jnnfe* to the nnirervlfy by a fy>n<f 
Daly G. Alnnaon Ix**wv. Frank Rich- con#Ii4* of 219 prints, all/of 
ter, Walter Goodrich, John Baldwin and picture* of the actor himaelf. 

Hugh T. Syrayne. » as much painted by Hogar

POd it i* » fictitious incident of tin* bouBy
lorjoPrince's life. Seattle. Wash. Portland, Ore. ,10:32Julia Marlowe made writ a tremend

ous sueve»» of “When Knighthood Was 
in Flower" that ahe i* playing it for a 
m eond season and that to crowded

Tenders fer Ties 113»

Steamer Iroquois Leave Nanaimo .. 
Arrive WelUngton

,12*46

Tender» will be received by the under
signed up to the 23th Instant, for 15,000 
tie*, to be delivered on the Une of the 
Eaqulmalt ft Nanaimo Railway, or on the 
Transfer wharf at Iz-dysmlth, In accordance 
with specification to bA-a**» with the sec
tion foremen or at the railway stations. 

JOSEPH HUNTER.
General Superintendent.

Connecting with tue Victoria ft Sidney Ban 
way, on and after May noth, 1901, will sell 
(weather permitting) aa follow»:

Mondays.— Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m., calling at Fulford, Ganges, Mayne, 
Ferarfrood and Gebrtola.

Tuesdays. —Leave Nanaimo fer Sidney a{ 
7 a. m., calling at Gïbriola, Kuper. Che- 
ruainu», Veanvlne, Maple Bay, Burgoyne, 
Genoa, Cowlchau^end Mill Bay.

Wedneedaya.—Leave Sidney at » a. as., 
calling àt Fulford. Beaver Point, Gange*, 
G all a do, Mayne, Pender and Saturn».

Thursdays.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
S a. ni, calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay. Vesuvius, 
Chemahma, Kuper and Gabrlola. t

Fridays—Leave Nacalmo for Sidney at 7 
a. m, calling at Gabrlola, Fern wood, 
Ganges, Mayne and Fulford.

Saturday».—Leave Sidney at • a. m., call- 
lag at Satures, Pendèr, Mayne, Galiaao, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fulford.
"'Cüm connexion made it Rfatf with

NO SUBSTITUTE for "The. D. A I*” 
Menthol Plaster, although some unacnipo- 
lou* dealer* may say there la. Recom
mended by dm-tora, by hospital* by the 
clergy, by everylKMiS for stlffne»#. pleurtay. 
etc. Made by Davis ft Lawrence Co.. Ltd.

EXCURSION RATES
Effect to All Poi: 

Good Saturday ana 

Sunday.

Japan lui» a breed of mice which are a 
puzele to naturalist*. At different period* 
of the day they whirl round and round for 
hours at a time. If a person should lift a 
mouse when It I» whirling tbe animal will 
reaume Its whirling the moment It le act 
down. KM BKTIB M
WE PROVE IT For rate* and aU Information apply It 

orapany’a Office*.
GKO. L. COURTNEY,N0SNUB6' «KIM,CATARRH AND COLDS CAN BE RE 

LI WED IN 10 "MINUTES, FERMA X 
MNTLT" CUBED.

Eighty year* old—catarrh fifty'years. Dr. 
Agnews Catarrhal Powder cure* him 
Want any at ronger evidence of the power of 
tide wonderful remedy over this universal 
dlaèâse? Want tile trtilfi of the râae <«*■ 
llrmedt Write George Lewis, Shantokfn. 
I'a. He aaya: “I look upon my cure a* a, 
miracle.’’ It relieve* to ten minute*. Hold 
by Jackson ft Ox and Hall ft C-x-22.

H. A. JACKSO.
AU person* wishing to qualify, under the 

a bone qualification, n» votera at the eeeulngAÆ__1-lZ—I rnïl—f H., tuno In an.
NOTICflL

TRADE MABKIPARENTS
Procured

ir 1906, In ac- All mineral right* are reservedI by tb* AND COl IGHTSof section 0, of inlnialt A Nanlmo Railway Companyinlcipal Election Act, ca 
at the AamaW* eflke,

Procured In aU countries.the Mm tin that tract of land bounded on theCity Hallcalling at of the Record» carefully m*d*
Call eg write for Radar of December 

WM. W. NOBTHCXmr,
before the 1st iraliel,îiStWJEWLSUS^fl BOWLAKD ■■ITTAia,Railway Lend Grant. oeeday, Friday and Saturday.City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. *vtsrs stt*» surLEONARD H. SOLLY,

t. W, PATERSON.

Canadian
Pacific

a* l-^i

JE^reatNorthern

^0932577677471


